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That Old Watch or Clock
of Yours Might 

Be Repaired
And yet give you good satisfaction for 
yeans. Watch and clock repairing la a 
branch of our business to which we give 
most careful a tt eut'on. Someone may re
pair a watch to the beat of hie ability and 
H may be as troublesome a* ever. That's 
the difference between expert work and 
ordinary work.

7 r , '\

We Employ Skilled Workmen, and 6uarantee Yen 
Satisfaction

Let ue give yon an estimate of the eoat of putting your timepiece In good order.

Challoner & Mitchell,
WATCHMAKER# AND JEWEIÆR*. 47 49 GOVERNMENT ST.

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

>
Australian Sheep's Tongue. 1-lb. tin, 35e 
Australian Ox Tonpe, 3-lb. tin, $1.00 
Australian Boiled Mutton, 2-lb. tin, 85e 
Australian Boast Chicken, 1-lb. tin. 85c 
Australian Cueried Chicken, 1-lb. tin, 85c 
Australian Rabbit, 2-lb. tin . . . 25c

Dili H. Ross & Co..
Independent Cash Grocers.

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel..
TWO SIZES. 35c. AND 65c.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

NBW HAY
Just Received shipment Fine Hay. Timothy and Clover Mixed.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., *7'"*■

THE RUSSIANS ARE 
STILL RETREATING

Part of Kouropatkin's Force is Twelve Miles 
From Liao Ysng--Japs Moving on 

Port Arttaor.
(Associated Press.)

General Kurvki's headquarters in the 
ftvM via Fiutan, Aug. 7.—(Delayed in 
tran*mi*mri.)—The Russian forces in 
fmnt of Kuroki’s uriny ara report-
e«1 retreating northwards. A part of it 
h«» camped a-t Aieping, *12 mile# from 
Liao Yang.

Gum* were heard this nnrrning on the 
Japan*w right, meaning that powsiolv 
the Japanese are following the Huasian 
MiraMQL

The L’hjacfic Erin* at Yungs* Paw, 
where Count Kidler was killed. say that 
the KuatJam* romovwl two coffin* from 
tlwt place with great ceremony.

fall hack before
SUPERIOR NUMBERS.

Liao Yang. Aug. 4.—(Debyvd in 
tran*minh#>n.)—Liao Yang is in no im- 
nw«iRa»e-da«gTT, tfeotgh trm -ttmntfctmr 
Imvo Inevn canfiriled to fall back, owing 
to the mo peri'»r number oft the Japa near.

A Ru»*ma <a!vary diwM.si was, uuril 
to-day, in contact with tR'e enemy south 

•*- -
The Japanese «14-1 not capture any 

railing stock at Ilaichcng. . .
It is rumored here that the Japan#*» 

are changing their bam» to Newcbwwng.

REPORT OF ATTACK
ON It I’881 AN FORCE.

agamat the Japanese position in the nf- 
teruoon and -got within a ‘Jtbyard range 
under a fierce fire, and then took the 
bayonet and carried the Japanese |n.*i- 
tlon, but lost half its men. and was sur
rounded and forced to retire. -

Later in the afternoon the remuant of 
the same battalion ambushed and al
most wiped out a Japanese battalion. 
The Japanese made a final attempt to 
break through the Russian - line at 7 in 
the evening, but were repulsed,-and the 
Russia ne held all the positions until 
nightfall, when they retired*^.n Hai- 
cheng.

The Red Cross worked bravely all day 
under Berce fire.

NO. SI.

tion of the recently repeated rumor of 
the fall of Port Arthur, lie states that 
the determined Japanese assaults were 
repulsed with tremendous loss, and 
figures 10.000 as the number of Japanese 
killed or w’mmdeil. This is admittedly 
on Chinese information which heretofore 
has prove»I to -be of exceedingly doubtful 
value. But With the Russian loss of 
i ras» ns irtwis the authorities here con
sider that 10,notch* a fairly conserva tire 
estimate, since the Japauese were beaten 
off in what mnnt have l*een a desperate 
assn ntt mi troinvmlonsîy strong fortifiât- 
lions. The fact that the Japanese were 
not WfhffîrTNmtove their dead and wound
ed is taken H prove that their defeat 
outfit have been ojuf of great arveriti 

The- part played by the Beet bears out

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

D«*ath of Senator Aikins— Man Fatally 
StaldMil—Winnipeg News.

(Associated Press.)
Toronto, Aug. 8.—-Senator J. C. 

Aikins. former LicutTOovji-rimr **f Mani
toba and Keewatin, is dead, aged 81 
years. He. was a Conservative. He was 
secretary of state in the Macdonald ad
ministration from 18*8) to 1837. and was 
minister of revenue in 1882.

Stubbed.
Windsor, N. 8.. Aug. 8.—Eddie Dili, 

18 years old, of Marloeh, Is dead from 
wound» received over the heart as a 
result of an altercation with Chas.

.** t to *■««« ■>*« ». unir- ou» i>u !>«*». .«*
stablted Dili. 1 Mllim is 37 years old, is 
mafried, and has live chrMreo.

B**rlin. Aug. M.—The Tagebiatt this 
immimg prims the following dinpntcti :

“Liao Yang, Aug. 7.—The western 
Kivedan f.ircee north of Hàivheng suffer
ed a twavy attack to-day. Many woun.l- 
eil Russians are here.

“There is a rumor current that Gen. 
ivuroki fa* thmiteuing Mululen from the 
northwest.

* Viceroy Alcrieff ami Qm. Konmpat- 
kin were yesterday in Liao Yang."

------ o------
SAKHAROFF REPORTS

NO CHANGE AT FRONT.

8t. Petersburg, Aug. 8.—Lieut.-Geo. 
Sakharoff reports that up to aoon yester
day Iliere had been no change in Man
churia army's sphere of operations.

OKU REPORTS SMALL
REAR GUARD ACTIONS.

London-, Aug. 8.—No further news 
fiom Port Arthur has reached London, 
and there is no confirmation of the re
ported fall of the fortress.

Gen. Oku's detailed report shows that 
only small rear guard actions were In
volved in the Japauese occupation of the 
IIa ivhvng-Newchwang line up to noon of 
August 4th.

JAPS TOOK NEARLY

JAP8 BEAT RUSSIANS
IN RACE FOB HILL

Gen. Kuroki's head«puirt«TiK in the 
ftehl. via Fuaatb Aug, 3 —ilkaUjnd in 
traunmission.)—Detailed report# arriving 
at headquarters show that the right wing 
of the Jwpuuew ha 1 the har.iwt fighting 
during the battle of last Suiulay. A 

•wwwtiisewl- feeter^dwmreid at CtiibaM» 
Pass. A brigade. const it min g a centre 
column. Meet with two Rmwisn regi
ments for III* po««e*SHiti «.f lb,, siiinii.it 
commanding the Kuewian flank. The
Jftponew* fired as they iSwwU, die- 
lodging the R madam* from the rorks and 
kiling or w<»umje*p 1 ,(*»■» in » f,-w n,in 
utes. The Japanese au-taltiv*! 12 casual
ties.

TWO-THIRD8 OI? MILE

FROM I*ORT ARTHUR.

:ear
JNDII

Tokk>, Ang. 7.—Gen. Kuroki reports 
that he buried 532 Russians on the battle 
field of Ynskuliksu and Kansuling. He 
reports that he capture*! 2*8) Russians, 
including eight officers. One hundred 
and fifteen of the prisoners were wound-

JAPANH8» BATTALION
ALMOST WIPED OUT.

ENTERED UNOPPOSED.

Thibetan Soldier» Retn-ated Before the 
British Expedition Reached Lhassa.

(Associated Press.)
London, Aug. 8.—The Times correeptmdent 

with the British mission to Lhassa describes 
the first bird's-eye view of the forbidden 
city as a most magnificent surprise.
. "There was nothing in the whole ap
proach up to the last moment," the Corres
pondent says, "suggesting the exquisite 
foliage and towering architecture seen 
when Lhassa from end to end break# upon 
tbs view. The patata- woold -dominate Lon
don and Lhassa Is almost eclipsed by It.

•Traveller# most indeed have twee httwd 
who taw the city lb tb'e fleet'ng month of

summer, but left no record except of the 
buildings of this mysterious long-hidden 
city.

“There Is no lack of population la her 
streets. Although Thibet»» soldiers, re
ported as numbering between 4,000 end 

j M00. retreated, during the night, no malevo
lence has been displayed, only insatiate 
curiosity."

The other correspondents agree ae to the 
magnificence of the situation and the pano
rama, and the splendor of the potala, but 
consider the city Itself not striking.

The Dally Mall's correspondent says: 
"The potala surpassed the greatest expecta
tions. The golden domes shone In the stm 
like tongues of tire, and they must strike 
with awe and veneration the hearts of pil
grims from the barren tablelands."

Liao Yang. Ang. 8.—A correspondent 
of the Associated Press, who was pres
ent with the third battery htroughout 
the fighting at SifqptK/hrng on July 31st, 
says a Japanese battery in an early 
morning battle forced t»ro "of the Rus- 
Siîiu’j* centre etHHpanuw to r*iiv-, lott the 
heavy artillery fire of the Russians, to
gether with a terrific cross fire from the 
Irkutsk and Yenishl battalions, prevent
ed the enemy from occupiyng the 
p<»sit^>n*.

The Japanese v^itb several columns 
again tried to force the Russian centre 
at 10 o'clock, but the Russian batteries 
drove them beck in confusion.

At noon the Kosloff battalion attacked 
the Japanese positions on the hill in 
front of tin* Russian left, under eover of 

heavy fire from the third and fifth 
batteries. The Japanese met the attack 
with shrapnel, but the Russian artillery 
temporarily silenced the Japanese fire 
and enabled the Kosloff battalion to 
carry the position.

The Japanese comma nder-in-chiefl) 
headquarters flag appeared on the left,but 
the Japanese were, driven back by the 
fierce fire of the third battery and 
Savitski battery, the commander of 
which received a message of thanks for 
his services.

In the meantime the Kosloff battalion 
lost 60 per cent, of its men, and called 
for reinforcement*, which were sent from 
the Irkutsk and Y.enishi battalions, who 
fought their way to the support of their 
comrades on the road which was literally 
paved with Japanese corpses. The 
fifth battery theft became an object of in
terest. A battery of heavy calibre of 
Japanese guns was brought np from the 
rear and sustained an unequal action for 
some time, hut at last two-thirds of the 
me» waa forced to retire with alx of 
their guns blown to pieces. They were 
left on the position useless.

The Russians managed to disable f„nr 
other Japanese gees in the coarse of the 
day.

The Voroeech battalion was thrown

Pliefoo, Aug 8.—0 a. m.—The Japan
ese f«w which raptured W*4T« hill 
is now entrenched in the valley about 
two-thirds of a mile from the fortress at 
Fort Arthur. — --------- ----- -----------------

A Japan*«e cruber h alleged to have 
•truck • new mine and to have sunk im
mediately in th- vicinity of Vrlstova bat
tery.

The Russian cruiser Bayan ha» a 
small hole above her waterline, which 
was inflicted by the explosion of a mine 
at the harbor entrance.

The-Japant6*e have nccupied^Loulsa 
bay, ami are landing troo|w with the 
probable intention of attacking the west 
of the city.

There has been ho important fighting 
In the vicinity of Port Arthur since July 
28th.

The Russian artillery harasses the 
Japanese, who are attempting to advance 
I heir tren-hew.

This Information was brought by Rus
sian refugees, who left Port Arthur on 
August 4th.

EIGHT RUSSIAN
WARSHIPS ENGAGED.

render efficient supjMirt to the garrison 
It is considered significant that no men
tion Is made «if Vice-Admiral Togo, in
dicating that the Japanese fleet is impo
tent to aid friend or injure foe.

The authorities do not divnlg? the 
source of Gen. Stoessefs report, though 
it Is understood that it came by wuy of 
f'hefno.

Gen. Konropntkin's report states that 
the Japanese are stationary on his 
eastern front, the greatest activity being 
ou the south and southeast positions, 
where the Russians are able pi take the 
offensive. While the movement* in fhe 
south are apparently of no great imiMirt- 
ance. they are interesting, as showing 
that the Japanese are still halting lief on* 
undertaking the serious task of attacking 
Liao Yang with its strong circle of de

ll E PORTED SINKING
OF JAPANESE CRUISERS

St. I Vteivbuiv. Aug. 8.—A private 
telegram fnan Chefoo, beltered fo be 
frtan the Ilufwian consul there, reports 
tifce hmm <v <4ie Jn|Kllie-*e protor-tod iTUts- 
cn* ('hiy.Mln ami Itsukiudrima -by tlie ex
wmmmm* \r^m/ 1

BIO JEWEL IlOBBEHY.

SEAWAXHAKA CUP CONTEST.

The Di-fen.b-r Hus Won Two of the
Three Races Saile-L

Drownyd.
Winnipeg, Aug. 8.- Donald Glasford, 

sou of John Glasford, aged 21, residing 
near Moose Jaw, was drowned on Sun
day morning in a poiul near his .home.

Hotel Fire.
Winnipeg, Aug. 8.—The Iroquois hotel. 

Main street, was damaged to the extent 
of $31 *U by tire this morning. The guests 
all got out without a panic.

Alleged Horse Thieves.
Winnipeg. Aug. 8.—Alleged members 

of a In r*e stealing gang «,f outlaws under 
the leadership of "Dutch Henry" have 
been arrested by Mounted Police near 
the boundary. Their nanus are Edward 
Shnfell and Mrs. Sally. They have been 
committed for trial. This band has been 
terrorizing ranchers in Willow Bunch 
aud Wood Mountain country. Their 
hwuWuArteg* **** *** tW '-Ba,} Lamb." «#
Montana.

pMpoe««d Winding Up. 
e Toronto, Angv 8.—The Dunlop Tire

Lu hff*am1,‘ ”,,t,ri,,fl,i"JI f‘‘r
mg tip the 8. Ewart Carriage Co., which 
was incorporated alniut a year ago with 
a capital of $H«0,1!UU.

--------2

ONE HUNDRED 
PEOPLE PERISHED

FAST TRAHI CRASHED
THROUGH A BRIDGE

Member ef Puseegeri Were Drowsed, 
WhUe Oiheri Were Buried Be- 

eetth the Wreckage,

<b*femW

Chef.K», Aug. 8.-9 p.m:—A reliable an 
rhority saya that eight RussUii warships 
participated in the recent three days' bat
tle at Port Arthur. Since that time the 
Srfiastopol and the Amur have been re
paired.

It is to be presumed that the fighting 
referred to was -Urn .engagement reported, 
ly Gen. Stoeseet. commander of r|»e 
Russian military ton** at Port Arthur, 
to have occur ml July 2*Uh. 27th ami 
28th.

t f (Associated Press.I
M «ut nu I. Aug. s.—Nooma,

•*r the 8««awanhaka cup, woi 
ra.-«- 4.ff HeacotufleM, d« f«strmg Whl .
B«*sr, the clmlhug.-r, by ^...43
asuonds.

» ue raw t<>-< In y was to win h*wrd and 
rerurn. three Times around, -she total 
«listam-e twelve ntUw. The vîart was 
J!“UiiLilt-L33^5U, Hu» Xoorati—crossing 
tiie hue finit, f«iîb>w*«l ten aeeonds lat«*r 
by \\ bite B*ur. The first round was com- 
pfad*s| by Noornu at 2.23:311; White 
Bear, 2.27:00; second round, Nuoma 
2.3300; White Bear, 3.02 43; thinl 
round, Noormi. 3.32:20; White Bear
3.33 ao.

BIG JEWEL ROBBERY.

iiiani««nda and Other Stones Valued at 
tJUUJNW) Stolen Prom Resident at

GREAT BRITAIN AND
SINKING OF SHIPS.

London. Ang. 8.—In the House of 
Commons t*-d»y Premier Balfour, reply
iog Oew questioB ou the »H>.)»^t;.4M04-th^
British government a«lhere<l to Its con
tention that there was no mlequatv justi
fication for the sinking of the British 
steamer Knight Comma n«W by the 
VIadi%-ostock squadron.

The Premier made a general statement 
,of the government's views on the Ma
lacca And Knight Commander hteMent*. 
He pointed out that the government'» 
objection to the seixure of ri..> 
was based en tired on the British eonten- 
tlqn that ships Issuing from the Blnek 
Sea under the commercial flag of Russia 
were incompetent to transfer themselves 
into ernisers. "We remonstrated, there
fore, strongly with the Russian govern
ment, and they showed a desire to meet 
us.” continued Mr. Balfour, "hut an im
portant thing to remember in that it is 
tin entirely new issue. It is a long time 
since such occurred ; since the treaty of 
Paris vr the treaty of London, on which 
our objection is based." A

RUSSIANS CHEERED BY
NEWS FROM FRONT.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 8.— 2.33 a.m.—A 
report from Gen. HVn-sscI, commanding 
at Port Arthur, says that the Japa were 
repulsed with tremendous loss in a three 
days’ fight, from'July 2*Jth to July 28th. 
Gen. Kouropatkin raiforts from L&to 
Yang small successes in ontpost fighting 
up to August 5th, without the expected 
great battle having begun.

The simultaneous receipt of favorable 
news from the commanders in the Frtr 
East raised the spirits of the Russian 
capital immensely. The dispatches were 
printed in newspaper bulletins, and were 
eagerly bought tip ft# fhe streets.
" Oen. RtoesseVs report, though 10 days 

old, Is taken as a satiefoctory r. pudia-

(Assoc’ated Press.)
N*«w York, Ang. It.— For more than a 

month the most skillful deteetlvve atta«-he«l 
to the IMiikert4.n agen«y and the fioltce of 
Eastern cities have been working upon the 
m.M«r extensive Jewelb-ry robbery evgr^per- 
l»etrated In this country, says the Herald. 
Diamonds sad other precious stone*, valued 
at about *2ti0.US», were stole» on Juife 21st, 
and It Is believed fr.uu the Newport reel 
deuce of a well known New York family, 
whose name la withheld In the fear that 
publicity might aid the escape of thieves.

Orders have been lasued to spare no ex
pense or labor to Bud the robber* and re
store the gems, and every suggestion that 
could be made to discovery has tieen ex
haustively covered, but thus far the ease 
Is still Involved In mystery.

Abie hsowu that the vhMIn* «if the glgan- 
tl«- r<4»bery are among the wealthiest and 
sodaHy esnwt prominent ..f (be suhwuer 
residents of Newport.

As soon as the lose <»f the jewel» was dls- 
overed, Thief <d Police Rfa hanls, In charge 
of the Newport department, was quietly 
summoned to thq house and given full in
formation, tv. *H1 sa * description <»f the 
missing articles. The theory was ad
vanced that the robberies hail t»een com- 
mfttèd by ~<oiaëohe ou t be~ "Inside.*'"

This was one lmp<frtant reason for the 
mainunance- secrecy, aud the hope was 
entertalnetl that If the thieves had.not yet 
il»*d with the gem* and knew that the mat
ter had been placed with the police, sub
terranean negotiations might t*-gun f«.r 
the return of the jewels latari If (mmtmltr 
from punishment were guaranteed the 
guilty persons, or posstldj for a large flnan- 
clal reward.

These waiting taettrs provciî futile, how
ever, and it was eventually determined to 
seek the al«l of the Pinkerton agency.

Wpce the beginning of the present New
port season then* has been .an unusually 
large number of robberies in wealthy resi
dences there, and the theory has been en
tertained that the present case rosy be the 
culmination of a scries of crimes organised 
and executed by a daring baud there wholly 
familiar with the movements of the resi
dents.

News to Chief.
Newport, R. I-, Aug. &—Benj. H. Rich

ards, chief of the Newport police, Informed 
the «x.m-spondent of the Associated Press 
to-day that hi* first and only Intimation 
concerning a $200,000 Jewellery robbery at 
Newport bad come to-day when newspaper 
men brought tnf.»rmatlon obta'ned from 
New York. The chief admitted that the 
Cgae might have been given to the New 
York poHce or to private detectives with
out notice to the local officers, but said 
that sneb a step would be very unusual.

MINISTER'S VE 
10 THE COASI

HOI. R. PREFOITAIIE TO 
LEAVE OTTAWA TUESDAY

(Associated Press.)
Pueblo, Col., Aug. 8.—The Missouri 

Pacific flyer erariietF through a bridge 
"ver I>ry creek on the Denver & Rio 
G ramie, about eight mile* from l'utblo, 
at' 8 o’clock hist night. It i> atimated 
that of the 126 passengers on board the 
train between NO and 100 lost their live#, 
either under the wurar» of the torrent, 
duo to a cloudburst, W In-m-ath the 
wreckage.

\\ hen tho urws reached Pueblo1, A 
apecial train bearing all the available 
surgeons, amt the Rio Graft«!è and Mis
souri Pacific officials, left f..r th.-. ue. 
About 1 o'clock a second train eafrying 
stretcher*, coffins and a. numl., r of offi
ciait# was sent out from lit»* - Union 
atsfkiw—

RulCMtlon ef Mr. Jestlce Drake-Mer
kel for CaoadUui Product! la

BOTH DESTROYED.

.......... (Aaeoriated Prae»;>
Straaborg, Alaacs-Loraine, Ang. 8.—Fire 

to-day 'destroyed.» large orphan asylum and 
the Magdalene church, causing «lamagv of 
$1,500,000.

(Special to the Times.',
Ottawa, Aug. C.—Hon. R. Prefou- 

tAihe, minister of marine and fisheries, 
intended leaving on Monday for the 
Pacific coast, but' on account of his par
liamentary duties has been obliged to 
postpone leaving until Tuesday. He will 
leave for certain at noon on Tuesday, 
and will he accompanied by B. E. Tal
bot, M. I*., ami Col. tiordeau, deputy 
«Minister, ami Commander Spain. The 
minister has been asked to visit Winni
peg on the way West, but he will not he 
able to do so. He intends going right 
through. He umy stay over at Winni
peg on his return;

I‘rt«rogation Delayed.
Parliament will not likely prorogue 

until Tuesday:. «'R. |L. Borden has gone 
home, ami G. Taylor and Dr. 8|ir«mle are 
running affairs, so it it# difficult to shy 
when closing lakes place.

Mr. Justice Dr«k«»r-- -
—Aug. 8.—TIm* r*-sigiirt t h,h >f 
Mr. Jimtice Draki* has been received at 
the justice «lepartment. It takes effect 
ou August 14th. '

Market in Ja|mn.
Alexander MvLeân, Canadian trade 

agent in Japan, bas sent hi* first report
to the department. He says that there 
is a market* for Canadian flour, batter 

-imd chcc-c. ennnod-pen», nvpnrngns nird 
fruits. The price <»f Cauu«iian flour is 30 
jceiits higher than American. an«l if Cian- 
adiaii exp«»rters would use good1 business 
methods they "wouhi tlml a g«Kxl markt t 
among the well-to-do Japanese and 
foreigners. Butter chould ijt* put up in

-tin*, of. tw»> p.mmls. — ---------  ------
Will Meet Again.

O. W. Siiepley, K. C., for the Grand 
Trunk, and Mr. Hall, for the telegraph- 
ers, had a meetiaff thb forenoon, but 
they were not able to agree upon a third 
arbitrator. They will meet again this 
afternoon.

Litth* Progress. —-
Parliament is not making much pro

grès* to-day, ami prorogation will not 
likely <qme off before Wednesday.

DESTRUCTIVE FOREST FIRES.

Nimil«« r « f Settlements Wiped ' Out and 
Outskirts of St. John# Are 

Threatened.

....... (AnocUtsd Proas.),.... —
St. Johns. Nfld., Ang. 6.—Forest fires are 

causing widespread destruction throughout 
the colony, A number of settlements have 
t»eeo destroyed In different localities and 
the outskirts of 8t, Johns are now being 
threatened. A force of police and cltlxcns 
has been employed all day Imtrying to pre
vent the spread of the flames. It la estimat
ed yia^ •30,000,000 of marketable timber 
haa been destroyed In the Interior this aea-

Pfîncesa Alice, of Monaco, who la 
stopping at tba-JIotel Mercedes. Parla,
was robbed on Haturday of a diamond 
valued at $12,000, her jewels and a sum 
<«f money.

.

Tiie relief train returne«l to the city 
ut 1,45 a. in., bringing (thos«- who had 
escaped with théir lives, -n umbering 
•b«H Ü. All tine other» f.» » as YBew» 
a i t- dead. -

The following dead haYv liven idauri* — 
fi*d: Dr. W. H. Hook, Miss Kiia \V.„xi,

H. i-Jimuii-Uj AlrR, \V. 11. l^mnion,
Mr*.. Minnie 8elby, a music teacher, and 
Lowril Dimmail, a clerk.

^ Dry mt*. which i* one mile north of 
| Eden, is 60 feet wi«le, 15 fe« i ,|.*p an<| 

lia» steep banks. The water waa flow ing 
over the trestle a* the train .-flirted to 
« ross. The engine got almost « vojr, slip. 
I«e«l hack am) the baggage ear, smoker 
aial chair cam plunged iirt«> the torrent. 
The engine fell on it* right side. The 
chair car was carried half a mile down 
Fountain creek. The baggage and

-hUlnkcr-Weri» wueheil down rr-r-grv^ni-----
ami were not located until *ev ral h«>ur» 
after the wreck. The diner ami sleeper 
did not go down.

Dry «-re** empties in*., th»* Fountain 
ics* t lia n half u mile 1* low :U wreck, 
and it-"Wits dry tw‘«* hours aTt« r the acci
dent. The bodies of two women and » 
girl, probably 15 year# t»f ag.. who werw 
the tirwt to l»e recovered, were found hait, 
a mile below the wreck. They were 
among the occupants of fhe « hair ear. 
The bodies were covered with mud, ami 
have not been identified.

C'hief of Point* 8h«»pp, of Pueblo, and V 
25 police are on the ground with 200 
people assisting in the search for th^T

Undertaker Collier 1* at thv scene, add 
the hollies are being placed in‘boxes jyhd 
brought to this city.

The body of the engineer was found 
300 feet down the stream. The « hair 
car was found a mile front the xCiie of 
the accident, half filled with under 
which a number of bodies were/ buried. 
The exprvK* car was found Anar the 
scene of the wreck with the /afe open 
aud the contré fa gone. ’

May Reach One IluVlred.
Pueblo, Col., Aug. 8.—La/t^i estimate* 

of the hws of life by the wA-i-.'kiiig of the 
MisHomi Pacific flyer at/llry «nek last 

.11 Iff hi put the total at /«in* hundred or 
more. Ii is believed /lure were fully
PJr pcoptFT niï Thti iand-gjfffy
at...(It tw«. down Mirviv I x Lav lH*cn ao
counted for,

With tin- breaking of tf.e day the full 
horror of the *« ene/ which was voucealed 
to a great degree by the imiuth* of night, 
became apparent/ Wreckage i« visible in 
all direi'tioii*, «lea«l bodies being seen here 
ami there in the piles ofilebris from the

bmlits were kw « pt down thr rr 'k by tho. 
wall of v/er which carricl few ml* 
coach** ncprly four mile* away fruiu tho 
imrnt where they went through tho 
bridge.

Among thv missing arc. Engineer II. ff.
Hinman. C^duct«»r Uu< i NmUK De»__
v.t; Meraengir s. |{, , . i « 
probably fi. m t:« t.« tm passe ' r». TNt 
Pullman crew of six men an«l fir«*men 
were rescued.

When Division Supr. B*>w«-rs r« iU-li«*<I 
the scene of tiie wreck the missing car# 
had not been located, ami the passengers 
and tjflLiD hands who BccoinpHiied him 
organized searching partit* to follow tho 
course of tin* river. Three cars were 
found close to the shore' in Fountain 
creek, of which Dry crock is a tributary, 
and which in turn flows into t!>«- Arkan- 
fcjis river. Mtisi «if the «b ad w- re in the 
ear# hurie<! under th«* debris.

BOMB OUTRAGE.

Number of Italians Injured In X w York- 
----- - -T)nc Arrest Hus Been Made.

(Associated Press.)
N« w York, Aug. 7.—A h.«mh thrown Into' 

a crowd of Italians In East 151st street 
laid night Injured a so»re o,r nii»re persons 
and led to the arrest to-day »*f Vlncrusa 
I»a met to, who, the police believe, is a 
nu*nit»er of the "Blaik Hand" gaiety, 
whh*h for some- time has' t*m»ri*ed resi
dents of the Italian district hero, and ex
torted money from ‘them by threats and 
actual violence.

Da met to was himself more eevetçîy l«- 
Juréd by Ih& bumb than any'-ii-- »•!<«■. oj
leg bring bedty tors, hut be managed 
escape at the time, and was < 
at his home.

r. ^-VA£JSS& .a»‘



Don’t Forget Us if

You Need a Sponge
We have the largest and best stock in Victoria. The 
prices are surprisingly low, quality considered,- from 5c 
to $6 00 Can’t be beaten anywhere. Come and see.

Campbell’s Prescription Store

point, ait»! though Cite Japanese hare #<1- 
vaticeil well on the Russian Hank, tho 
Rnssiana, in vooitcil of war, have dv- 
tvrtaiuvd t'o defend all their positions as 
heretofore.

All tin* foreign attaches and uvws- 
pa|n*r correspondents arc hurrying Jo the

RUSSIAX ItATTLKSUir
AtVlUKVTALLV TORI* G DO.

COR. rout AND DOUGLAS 6TREKT8.

THE BEST WAY
To reach all points of interest in and around the 

city is to take

The Street Cars
Don’t go away without visiting the Naval Station, 
Beacon Hill Park and Oak Bay. Transfers to 

all points.

B. C. Electric Railway Co.
(LIMITED.)

London, Aug. 6.—A dispatch to n 
news agency from 8t. Petersburg say* 
the RusMinti lmttlcshipzRlnva was acci
dently torpedo to-day at Kronstadt, hut
sustained no serious damage.

Th < Si.tva U a UtÜMblp «f UJIA 
tins. She was coinpleted iu liHKt; has 
engine* of lit.ODO hor*e-power, from 4 
t«i 10 inches of Krupp armor, and ear- 
ries fcinr UMnch, twenty 6-Inch, twenty 
II-inch, and twenty-six smaller rapid tire 

JIUU8. Her s|M»eil is estimated at 18 
knots, and whe has a complement of 
740 officers and men.

WAS KILLED WHILE
I NSVhX’Tl X( 1 RATTER I ES.

STOESSEL TELLS OF

THE BESIEGERS LOST
TEH THOUSAND MEN

An Advance on Mukden—The Hnsilaos 
Hive Decided to Defend All 

Their Positions.

St. "Petersburg, Aug 7.—A telegram 
from TUfeioo, dated August 7th. says 
that a fierce battle was fought tin the 
land side of Pert Arthur August 5th. 
The Japan» s<- are reported to have been 
repulsed with great loss', estimated at 
HUixi. while the Russians lust aimut one 
thousand. The telegram says that" 
LituL-Ueucral Stoessel was personally

RtHsian troop* was splendid.
Liedt .-General Htoe**el, com uiaud in g 

the Russian «niütwry forces at Port 
Arthur, iu an undated dispatch to the 
Emperor ways: ‘"I am happy to report 
that the troops repulsed all the Japanese 
attacks of July Jbth. 27 th .and 28th with 
enormous iome*. The garmon’s cu
ll usiasm u as > xtraordinary.

“Tliv fleet assisted £U tile defence by 
bombarding the Japanese flank.

“Durr hwsew during the three day* were 
about 1.5la» men and 40 officers, killed 
or wouuded. "

‘"According to the statements of Chi
nese ami prisoners, the Japanese lost as 
many as lO.tiOO. Their losses were so 
great that the enemy has not had fime 
to bury their dead."

TELLS OF JAPANESE
SI "Ct : ESSES N EAR FORTRESS.

London. Aug. 8.—The Time.*’* corre
spondent at Tokio. nmler date of August 

• Oth, says that there are unofficial report* 
there' that" the- Japanese haw captured
flsuuati&s u 6a ouuokaiui eentk
east of Port Arthur at is dimtarno of
2,5oo yard* from the main line of Run-

THE RECENT FIGHTING
AROUND THE FORTRESS

trenches awaiting an attack. They were 
well protected, and but few shell* fell 
among them.

At U o*eh»ck volley lire gave warning 
uf tile Japan*** assault and as tile 
JaprttH-e infantry advanced the Japanese
artillery fire slackened somewhat, burthe 
Russian batteries replied with Increased 
vigor while the Russian riflemen ad- 
vam-.-il vojleymg rapidly u.ml with jjreat

Liao Yang, Aug. (1.—Prince Shirenk, 
nu i rye-witness of Lieut.-Oen. Count 
Keller** <ieath, aays it was due to n 
lecklesâ inspection .uf the batteries made 
on foot. During a lull in the fighting, 
about midday on July ."list, Gen. Keller, 
though warm*l by his subordinate* that 
his w liite uniform made a fine target, 
laughed and slipped from hi* home and 
walked fo ilo- from of the battery just 
ns n shrapnel shell burst, lie died 
within two minute* after being wound
ed. The railway carriage iu which hi» 
body was brought here wa| profusely 
decorate! with evergreens ami wild 
flowers gathered by bis men as a last 
tribute to their commander.

THE QUESTION OF
CONTRABAND GOODS.

I Ixmiion. Aug. 5.—In.the discussion be- 
, tween. Russia and Great Britain with 
1 tespi t to 11 revision of the Russian 
i regulations affecting neutral shipping 
! ami commerce, the British government 

is laying special stress on the advisabili
ty wf"* cbwe dcfiwiEtww-wf- cnnteabamU

i ll'.' "1 r n" in"!? f'U 1 more in accord with the practice of other
ibtro ".I y ,» Ibef.He uf , Bro 6,tkm,.

"'1* ” d"'mh"1 *2 v.4l,y m„« (iml, Mriwi» m Iliu »... IrUeU,
.utu* Th, Japan.** ad- f„bil,e- in,i„ing, how»r„. that her ape- 

v,m« ana,.:, ike Ua~u*u -wta w* wkrh makr,
cvaatal. an.I lb# Bu-.uin. eh.vn.,I hut at „ lliw,.„|, WIH,' iwe ^ 

n new. arnvv.1 fnuu General ukM1 , ,,f. ln<l
Sl, v-.. ,. tile nn.Itfirationa (,f lier Bat of 1-.mtral.au,l

* “ * “ i-bali apply not only during the Kusfto-
Jst»aneHe war, tmt it» future wwth. Kmr- 
i lgn Rem tary Lanudowne is giving the 
matter urgent attention; particularly ow
ing to the interruption of Britain's Far 
Eastern commerce and the effect on pub
lic opinion.

ALLEGED CHASE AFTER
CANADIAN BOUND SHIP.

Arthur, announcing that the terrific 
pounding to which the Russian right 
vrtrg iiad been snt• jvvtvd" was nothing ‘ 
more than a mask to cover fhe.coneen- | 
tmt ton of the Japanese tnnips prepara
tory t<> an attack iuksi the Rit^dan left 
wing, of which Wolf*» mountain was the 
key, tfi-iuTiil Stoi.*>vl commanded, tlie 
pn mscc of Major-General K«>udrateuko. * 
who. with his staff, mounted his horse I 
ami at once started to join the com- j 
mandt-r-in-diief. After having ridden a j 
short distance. Major-General Kondrnt- I 
euko was compelled to choose betweeyi
two road*, one long an«P"va4w fmm the 
fire of the enemy; the other short mid 

-Ji-adiug through a shell-swept valley, 
'•‘trod favors the brave," remarked the 
general, and he and Liu staff galloped 
safely over the dangerous road.

At nuou oa July 27th. the J*|n»«*«m*. 
who had heeu attacking, suddenly l eased 
tiring, and they were [uvseutly oluterved 
witli the aili of field glasses quietly eat- } 
ing rice. Afterwards the right* wing was \ 
reminded «.f the presence of the Japan- 
• *< bj the d< scent -,f a huge shell? but, the
worst was ,,ver. In the* meantime the 
main attack which resulted in the capr 
tore <-f WoTPs m« uni»in, had been de
veloped.

During the fighting of these three days 
tlie Russians u>. d the telephone for com- 
munication with all part* of the field.

Ixmdon, Aug. 1». -The Daily Illustrat
ed Mirror says that two Russian cruiser* 
h^ye.left the Baltic Sea and are chasing 
a steamer which left England. July 30th. 
fur Canada, carrying ammunition destin- 
Rt for YokAhlM by Wly of the Cana
dian Pacific railway.

CANADIAN AUTHORITY.

Si'aVng Steamer Erick Has Returned 
From Tri|i to Hudson Bay.

C!iefo«i, Aug. 6.-7 p. m.-—A tiewspn|>er 
pub >hei! at Port Arthur, and which wâ* 
brought in here to-day. gives fragmeu- 
,t§XI mcjuf kta\ y Ml#.liM.
th.

Tlie Japa>ie>e artillery ojs ncd a desnl- ______
turjz-Jlce i>L tlm nfii-riLLuio < f July 25th. j--*tfoyer Inn*'ini joice«t tin» other two and

ST<»ItY OF CAPTURE OF
FORTRESS NOT CREDITED.

St. IN ti r>biirg. Aug. th—The refiort of 
the lail of Port Arthur, received from 
Nagasaki, does not obtain greater cred
ence at the admiralty office and war 
oflif » here than previous telegrams from 
the same source.

DESTROYERS FIGHT

Tokio, Aug. 7.-4 p. 
reports an exciting

St. Jvf'us, Nfld., Aug. 7.—Tlie g»iv- 
< rumen* chaigere-l m-alime Nchmwr 
^k-k. which <»OTeyssl an auxiliary ex- 
I ns lit Win to the steamer Neptune, wbich 
Ii.im Imm-h wriutering in Hudiem Hay fur 
the |ki:st year with the ('ami.ban «gtiihul 
eX|M*tlM.kill sent. f«W hhe pun '*•*" <»f aiHM»X- 
ing teriib.ry. returned here to-day. bring
ing Ma>»r Missliv, guvertwor «if Hmbuui 
Bay. Tip» Erick Uk*t the Neptune at 
Post RurwcH. Juiy 25th. and rraiwfer
red cost ami enpplive. Tlie Brick «tart- 
el t>n the return journey laKt Tues-lay, 
wh**t‘ the N«qkune aniisod n«»rtb <0 Ixin- 
vasTer HmusI. hoisiuig the Bri*Udi flag 
and priNifciimitig Brilà-h wn-rcigiMty <*er 
tlwt regiuik.

Major Momlie nqsirts that rh«- Nep
tune wen* into winter quarters in Fuller
ton inlet) ketf Ontiiwer, an*l fourni the 
American whaler Era, the only one to 
lie in Ifcu.beiti hay .hiring tlie past m-a 

widteriug iu the atuue ridmiy. The 
Nejauwe bmk a fort tlwre, established 

garrison «*f ami stiqqieil illicit-Admirgl Togo

struy Y fight ..ff Port' Arthur off the even- 
irg of August 5th. The Japanese destroy

-ntranee ef tin- hrtrhor for the pnrpoKi 
<f reconnoltfring. Fourteen Rnsstan 
destroyer-* d:i.*heil out and endi*aron*d to 
surround th» Japanese destyoyers. The 
TattVr hr k!' through the cordon, how 
ever, driving off three of the Russian 
iMiats^. At this point tin- Japanese dc

kwfrr de>4 tmdiiig'AaiHi rSe tmrtvw. The Era paM
uiiriw mi all g«.o«Ls in4«*mbil for tm<Hn* 
with the metives. *henehy admitting (lan-

«■rs Akbvln.no ami (>l..Vuka âxpprœeiiedthe Adian authority. ITw winter wus.aber-

i
hi - x teen _ mil«-a long.

Next morning. July 2t?th, tin- fugclear- 
vd away at U o'clock and tin- Japanese 
tlu-n logan to lire along t 1m* entire line. 
This hr“ wa.*, kept up until dark. The
-1 - 1 I- X'- .1 - .
ate. >h.i.w ing that they luul derive,! Iicne- 
fit from the prm tin- uf i*bc pn ceding day. 
The heaviest fire was directed against 
the batterie* which included the 12-inch 
naval gun* commanded by Prince Tsch- 
cidse and Uapt. Syrydloff. A |M*rf«*<‘t 
shower of «dT#a^ ti„, PnrfilW, rks nr 

, 'vent scrm-chlng into the valley behind, 
doing considerable damage Vo the artH-

Thv hone<t fighting bc.'tan at daybreak 
<f Jii.x 271! I •• battb», commenced
ntui. r tli,- fay.; „f a H-orching >un. The 
Ru»"mn right wing whs commanded by 
Major-General Kondratcnk -. who was 
compelled to undergo the .brunt" of the. 
1- rrifb" cflt tiAimding To. tliis fierce fire 
the Ru^ians replied will, liberation. 

wThv naval battery .was agaia made tlie 
Mrget f. !" the ! h>- vol was

f-ilvm <. the niost dargerou^ Russian po»i-

A perfeef shower of slira pil was 
thrown into the valley hidriud li - Rus
sian oqtteries, whefeiiiH.ii M ij r <b-n«»nu 
KotidmUgik-- rctnnrkisl that tlie Japan
ese evidently believed that tlo- Russian 
resen-e» wefe in tin- valley. From the

r Tiaiteries. 
A* ^.lie d-ijt wore on. thu S*44vity ^ tfip

While tlie Rnwsinn Infantry, passive wif- 
t e.-is-* i t the ortlllery dud, lay i:i their

tffe. three attacked the. ^Bh*sian bun in. 
which retired within the harbor.

Thrf Japanesi boat* were uninjured. 
^T!r«‘ damage to the Russian ships i* un-

Lieut. General Yamngnichi. of the 
fifth, division,, who ciiimmuidyd the 
Japanese troop* during th**- Boxer upris
ing. jiml was made a viscount* yesterday, 
died to-day after a lingering illness.

THE . APANESE ARE
NORTH OF HAICHENG

St. Petvrsliurr. Aug. <i.-Gen. Kmiro- 
Mtku- report* that the .Japanese ad- 
van,. d ten mile* horth of Ilaicheng on 
Thuraday. and that they are also ad- 
vanclng jn considerable force from Pah- 
puasai, Kutsins, 'on the Russian vnsf 
flank.

The Japanese Were concentrated in the 
m ig!'t»orhoo4ùOf Hnlungixi. and consi«l«T- 
nble force* of Jâf>ahe*e at Putsiaaie and 
Sikzyau yqsAed t«» the right bank of the 
river, but were driven back.

R EPORTED .1A PANESE
ADVANCE.ON MUKDEN.

Liam Yang. Aug. 5.—(Delayed.)—The 
Japanese are advancing «It, Mukden, and 
it ti ‘probable that a simultaneous attack 
wiU bi> made oa Mukden and Lino Yang, 
ia which case a decisive battle is assured.

1 lie past Week has been a most drama 
, *l<% mid, eventful one. The .7in ’naval gniis observer* «'Vc ui-ûalLr saw i-»«i .*.««»• «» »*. » .ia[mm>e in-

XZZSZZÏÏStt-,ÏÏ
Ri, mx-MFS ttiae rt,o

nr» i.lTladng on tin- wost, and 
exciting rumor* are current.

Though apparently hent«*n at every

Wise uiwvwrtful. save tHiat 0» 1 bssi»b.*r
12rh Frank O’Gowedl. of IlaUfax. 
cabèe boy. Immsmih* ilerwinctsl. waihb-r *1 
away a ml wae lo*t in a anow««»rm. On 
aipril 271Hi Dr. Fribault. an nwdataot
surgeon, who iui«l been insane since <>c
t«dn*r las*; ilieil of general diddHly. One 
u£ tiunraw i*f 41mi Era dksl «»f wurvy,

Ma>,r M»*s!ie msirts that the N*p- 
tune remained frozen in Fullerton mh‘t 
mmU .hily ISth. The s«-ieii<ific exphira- 
tem party ma«h* no ex|durati«uis during 
th*» wiutter, "and m> exphuring was ihme 
during tlie Hpring owing <•> Ju.-k of cuel.

Mujur Muodie goee U« OtUiwa ht <smi- 
stilt wit'll tin* fhimMlian g«»vcrmii«*nt. He 
g«Hs< by the Reamer Arctic, whirii will 
leave in alsmt two weeks, to relieve the 
Neiitune.

Ma>»r M""die lielievew the Ilndson 
bay route to be iM-rfi»<*tly fmiliWe ns a 
commercial pnqmrition. He also believe* 
that tlie C*4imutian guvertuiunt should 
hurM wvenil fortis Nation a numlN-r of 
imlaoe timnin and omunissiuu two nteam- 
er* f-,r the HimIsoii bey so a* bo ailv- 
<11104 el y cuver the service then*.

A eUARAffTKBD CURB FOR PILB8.
pllw,nf' BILndl Ble,<1jng or Protruding 
l. i^SA J,°“r ,^rul|K1*t will refund money if

ÏLX»» ^NT ,1“* "cur' 7°Ul f‘ '
ALIEN LABOR BILL.

Ottawa, Aug. 5.-The Alien Labor Hill 
Xn* r,»iul a til,ird «time aud jmissmI this 

notwithstanding all opposition 
Tm?r0m ,h< live side of

DlBOOiriUOlCD RTOMACHS.-CouM you 
wonder at the delicate organa of dlge*ti«»n 
refnalng to be helped and comforteil when 
day after day they are literally “drowned 
/HriVby strong toalc*. bluer* auxl hurtful. . 
nostrums." Cumroon eenae came Into M<m!I 
<>al Bnlence wb*s n 1—•« t^,r
dosé and discovered a «oil send to human 
Hy In I>r. Von man's pineapple tablets 
formula. K cents. Hold by Jackin A Co, 
and Hall St Co. —144.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
*°r ^nstrti?n,ln THE TIMES, All Qmificatloni, except Births, MarrUges and Deaths. I cent o,, 

word pt, day, soc umrtKms fo, the price of four, no advertisement uLnl^lm than M ce^tl. Ti^
rates on application.

WA.11 KDMUrKLLAXKOlS.
Adrertlwuirnt# older tbl, be«d » eent 

a word each Insert lot.
WANTKI»—Pony, for children. 

Pouy, Times Office.

WANTED—Go-cart, with hood preferred.
Addre»» Pram, 4hie office.

HOWBOAT W ANTEI>—Win .urAut or 
rent. Apply A. Z., Tlmr, Dike.

Miss Whittaker, a prominent 
club woman ol Savannah, Ga., 
tells how she was entirely cured 
ol ovarian troubles by the use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Dear Mr». Pinxham: — ! heartily 
reriYmœend Lydia Be PlnkhanVl 
Vegetable Compound as a Uterine 
Tonic and Regtdator. I enffered for 
four year» with Irregularities and 
Uterine troubles. No one but thoee 
who have experienced this dreadful 
agony can form anr idea of the physi
cal and mental misery thoee endure 
who are thus afflicted. Your Vege
table Compound cured me within 
three month*. I was fully restored to 
health and strength, and now my 
periods are regular and palnleea. 
What a bWeeing it ia to be able to 
obtain such a remedy when so many 
doctors fall to bel» you. Lydia K. 
Pink haniN Vegetable Compound 
ie better than any doctor or medicine 
I ever bad. Very truly yours. Ml* 
Bast Wuttajcu, 604 39th 8k, W. 
Savannah. Ga." — gSOOO/wfWf
sksM tsthR r^ssbis fssulwssM esssf *• reSND*

The testimonials which we 
are constantly publishing from

jr

WANTED—Cerpcutcr»' tools, trunks, rast- 
I »ff cMhlag, boot*; «hoe*, etr., etc. Write 
I or csll op Jacob Aaruusou * New end See- 
i ond Haud Store, 04 Jbhu».,a street.

WANTED—I*boto-.Kogravtug work Prom all 
parts of the province; wulafactlou guaran
teed; avpd for aauiplee. B. C. l'hoto- 
Ea*svlng Co., 20 Broad street, Victoria.

WANTRD—Chimney sweeping, no 
ft? 60c.; amok y chluiory* cured. 
AOS, or 4 Broughton street. Tel.

, TO JOB DBlXTEltH-Cnr artists are now 
making cover désigna, sketched etc., for 
the hem catalogue wyrk produced la the 
2? est. Rend yo«r Ideas, and outline 
îfteît*<2Lw,U à6 without charge,
u. C. Fhoteo-Bograving Co., Victoria.

LAHD FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FORr, 8ALE -67 acre* In 'Hooke, 5 roomed 

houae, barn ahd chicken liousee, several 
fruit trei-H and some small fruit*, about lit 
ach-e infenced and partly cultivated, half 
mile river frontage; only two. Write to 
». Emerson, Maywood F. O., B. C.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beat Estate and inanranc#

Agent, 42 Fort 8t.

”ewi* Ngered ui»l In
iwreet. rent, Including water, $10.

FOB HALE—Farm of 2U0 acre* more or lese 
*t Maple Bay, one mile from landing. 
Apply M. Botterlll, Maple Bay, Shoplaud

FOB HAI.E—f'holce two and half acre lot
on Fourth street. Heisterman Sc Co.

FOB HALlC—At leaa than coet of improve-
»ent^ 121 aegee In Highland Diatrlct; 
Sret-claea frame dwelllog. log stable end 
other outhouaea, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to beer; make fine chicken ranch; 
gu»d toad; $1,000; tern*. Apply Tlmee

WHEN ANAWhElNO edrertlBemeDts under 
thl* heading please ear that you aaw this 
announcement In tfce Times.

BOABD8 OF TRADE, Tourist Associations. 
*£•1 e5"uLd "f11 08 wheu preparing 
guide hooka, gdrertlalng Iherature, and 
■II kinds uf lllnatrated foldera. We group 
photo* 'artlatk-allr and guarantee best 

B. C. fll*oto-Engraving Co., 26 
Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN ANS WEEING advertisement* under 
tRls heading pleaae say that you aaw this 
snnouncemeiu In the Times.

«HWK BY T.mffTNTNO.

Fire Bunieil g Terfvct Cross on Back of 
Y'uung Man at Morriatowrn, N. P.

New York, Aug. tl.-The Tribune to
day publishes the fullowing dispatch 
from Morristown. N. J.:

"Abba* Ihu-ker wneHtru«-k b> figlffuing 
h«*£f- amt the firP bitnieil a fierfect croeir, 
on which *«>me profess to trace the out- 
i.ne* of the figure of Christ, oa hi* hack. 
The bolt apiieurs to have hit the young 
man well down in the back, and from 
this in a half circle radiate the little red 
wares which mark most va*e* of being 
struck by lightning. Up the *pinv rises 
the croaw. It is about five inches long, 
and the proportion of the top part and 
the arm* are almost perfgiJL So mark- 
iiU’wns the cross that when Barker was 
taken into a hospital tlie dot-tor* had a 
discussion while working over him to 
whether it was < a0*4.1 by the lightning 
or-bad been tfftiibM iri the flesh, and the 
lightning had struck m it* feet. It de- 
reloped later that tb* back had tu-en de
void nt all marks before the bolt hit the 
young man. Parker i* .recovering, aud 
wUl probably be all right in a day or 
two. A |minter who was working on a 
nearby house was ntnnne.1 for fifteen 
minete*. but revived."

THIBET EXPEDITION.

TO LET.
Advertisements under thin head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

TO LET House, 1» QucImm* street, contain
ing 7 rooms, bath, electric light aud eewer 
connection. Apply 11Q Superior street.

rLBNlHHED ROOM, suitable for lady or 
genüsmam M Bings**»» street.

TX> REN^*—6 roomed house, newly painted,
not water, near l>ouglaa sts<,-t car tine. Apply 1W Chatham street. ~

—"TfiT tw ..........Ill II ilSTaR' vli Oil Im J
bendi to let. App4y B. M., Times Office.

TO LET—Tlrtt-êlass front bedroom. 63 
superior street.

T!L co<t*«*. «àrw roee».
old Oak Bay, furnished; $iu per month. 
Apply George Marsden, news agent.

TO LET—At Osh Bar. » roomed houae, 
newly kalsomlned and fitted with electric 
light. Apply 06 McClure street.

TO LET-6 roomed cottage on Fort street, 
near <Jaadra street; modern conveniences; 
Apply 151 Fort street

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS TO LBT-^Ingle 
•T suite; cheapest In city; across from 

| Dominion Hotel. 1J6 Yale* street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
- heading please any thnt yog wr tils 

■ an.mace me at In tfee Tiroes. 

FOR SALK-MISCELLARROUS.
Advertlsemeots under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

WY.âL,,e-îrKA1l>Y. HoH#B HAI.E-
I rii«e $A». Apply Hlpwood, Cedar Hill 
n*d. city.

The British puiv.
We

Reached Lhassa Last 
Inewilay.

FOR HALE—One young cow. At 17 Mlchl-
Ifiu street, James Bay.

FOB HALE -2 cows, fresh calved, eecond 
, 8>f Apply J. G. McKay, Young P. O.

Aug. <1.—The
nui

Simla,- British India.
British expedition into Thibet reached 
Lhassa at noon «m August 3rd. with no 
further fighting than was reixirtnl in the 
Inst dispatches.

FOB HALE—1 large hall heater, 1 small 
VÎT" gfWt* *°V*' *> W*e r>od carpet, in yards oilcloth, 5 pairs of Nottingham 
lace curtain*, 1 pair tapeatry curtain*. 1 
lawn m«»w«-r, good ae new; on view until 
August 15th. Addrens 22 Ualvdonln Ave. 
All to be sold nt low prices.

6 PIECES OF SHEET MUSIC, large print, 
full sise, equal to Btk*. edition, sent any
where. postpaid, for 10 cent», or 13 pieces 
for 23c. Your money refunded if not 
satiafled. Onto Music U*. 2146 Fifth Ave^

The Stuart Robertson Co* Ld_
A. Stuart Robertson, 

Free.
36 Brong Street.

J. E. Smart, 
Mang. Dir.

To Iret—Vancouver 8t.. 6 rooms ..... 
To Let—Labouchere 8t., 0 r«*>ms 
To Let—Richmond Ave., 1) rooms 
To Let—Vancouver St., 5 room* ..... 
I6 £»<Rx>ro Bay riNyi, t rooms. . 
To Let-8ayward Ave.. tfroom* ...

T91VS7~£!?tag<‘’ H- W Cerher Ilarrlw* 
*n<Jor« streets, sewen-d nnd electSe 

light, rent. Including water, $14.

T<> LET K nrunted house. 43 North Chat- 
nnm »tre<*t; rent, he ludlng water, $12.

FOR SALB-^Ixtts on Admiral's road and on
(on su nee Cove, water front; prices from 
$75 to $150; terms, $10 per month.

BALE—Beautiful suburban lots eontà 
” p- O (30 acres divided);
prices $82.50 upwards; easy term*.

FOR SALE—Farms, large and email- *«-nd 
for monthly “Home List.’’

SALK—5-acre blocks ^rtilt land on 
^ 1>elr7 Farm (near i aimer's 

or<*«rd; price $1.1ty per acre.

tX)B SALE—Cultivated land on Saanich 
peninsula; rrlce $40 «nd $30 per acre.

FOR SALE—Cadboro Bay park. 300 a,res
In bhicka to auit, from $25 to $50 per acre.

®"OR SALE—Lota on Niagara. Battery,
Ch^euce, Slmcee and Carr streets, James

P. R. BROWN CO„ Ltd.
10 Braed *rt«l, Victor!».

KOK 8ALB—Pindore «rret. 10 ro.,n..d
qwrtHn,, »u modern conr.Bl.ocr,;

I-OB SALR-<I dole bolldlo, lot., 11*11», 
vl.w of 8tr.lt. »ud inooat*iii»,

U.flOO: or will Be »old »#per*tvlj.

ffW BALJI>-p»,l»» rood. 1 lot» »od modern
u> n.mrt ,T.<w»>r c»»r term*

TOR RUÆ—The Arm, 2 Uu^e wster front 
lot» »nd 10 roomed dwelllog; only I3.WJ0.

FOR 8AJ»B-.M»,»r» mreot, oe r«r Hoc, 
«M)d«rii boftwllo» ^.j tow». KJku.

roa «ag»-o»ii bv »»«»o*, ■** roit»,.
•ed tw. 1er* oe cot u»oi ooly $2.11».

FOB SALE—f>4» B»,. 2t4 »cre* 4 roomed 
BOO» 00*1, clt, weter leld 00; price

FOR SALe-Lot. eorlju. »od 
too»* McClor»street; ll.dou.

FOR 8AI.B—0»t B»j «Tenue, ».«r Rock- 
Uod «rcoo», 1 rient loU; o»ljr «Î5M.

FOR 8.W.B—etowole»» LU», k «ere ind 
ox*»»-, with firollere; oely fluo.

FOR MIJ lot, 81)1121). nrw cott.gr of » 
rooms. Both end pentrr, Old Itoiolomlt 
to«d. »1.500: porttcolori, c»»jr tenu..

FOR BALE—7 roomed booir, modern. C«rr 
•treet, l»r,e lot; price $2,0U0.

FOR 8ALK— lfiB-ecre reach, Oreter Dis
trict; price «1,280.

FOB SALE—Cottage, 00 Foul Bar road, 
«eçond north from O.k 11», irenori 

prl'T «B50, 00 term». 

Easily Afforded
------If you teel4»'t afford to we
these Wiot id. coloe*. tut 
would le 1 different thief ; tut 
aiyone who can afford to ride 

.eu SKtUtnoi,afford to he 
a wait advertiser.

LEE & FRASER,
Beni Estate and Insurance Agente, » nod 11 

Trounce Avenue.
BURNSIDE ROAD, 26 or 80 acres of good 

land, eultnble for farming, 8 acres clear
ed. fenced *oA under ^cultivation, balance
partly i 
P«*r acre.

tied and light brush; price $108

FUR RALE—Pembroke street, near Douglas 
•treet, lot tttxlJU, 3 roomed cottage, 
modern conveniences; only $1,800.

FOR BALE—150 acres, South Cowlchan, 20 
aeree cultivated, dwelling, 2 large berna, 
one mile from wharf, 21k mb es from rati- 
way; only $2,100.

F°B BALE-175 scree, ala ml tea from town, 
men» houae and bare; $3,ibj0.

FO* SALE—7% ecree and ametl dwelling, 
eeer the exhibition bulldlnm; $500 cesh 
■^InUreît* ln emeU muntûy payment».

ll.UOO WILL PURCHASE a 5 roomed cot
tage on Caledonia Ave< electric light and 
eewer connection, large lot, wImi donule 
frontage and «table; tern* can be ar
ranged.

A LOVELY HOME on Quadra et reel, cvm- 
pn«lng 2 acre* of cleared land, all fenced. 
100 fruit trees, 1 acre In strawberries, 7 
roomed two etory house; price only $3,200.

VICTORIA CRESCENT, 4 roomed cottage, 
bathroom, pantry, cellar, connected with 
eewer, la first-class condition; only $1,060; 
terms can be arranged.

nut oai.k—e4i of stock York County 
IfiSS***** Toronto; what offer? W. 
O. Eden, care of Time».

Starch
Saver sticks

Requin, no boiling

l**eWor4 '•«l Worka UmiiM. IMÜN4, Cmmi

WANTED—MAL* HELP.
Advertisement» u»der this heed a cent 

e word each Insertion.
WANTED—A boy to a

31» Yates street.
slst in store. Apply

ME88KN,1BR --------------------------
slue Iwfyw with good references required. 
Apply V. P. R. Co.'* Telegraph.

BOIS WANTED-Respect 
required.

W2?,K:Ï Aî,8W ERING edvcrtleemente under 
rhle heading please say that you saw this 

iiniiuncemen* In the Tlmee.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP. .
Advertisement» under thle head s cent 

a word each Insertion.
ASSISTANT MATRON WANTED-Aenlet- 

ant matron wanted for the Presbyterian 
Indian boarding school at Ahuueaht. Ap
ply, sending «cwtlinonlak, to Rev. Dr. 
Campbell. Vlctortn. B. C.

WANTED—Two ladles to repreaent mail' 
0l7*r houae; liberal salary aud expenara 

Wm M- K",'h*-'

«-OUT ADD FOIRD.
Adrertlwou-nt» oodrr thl* bead a mil 

■ word Tech loeertlo».

lay. between Prlnceee 
■ml Baanlch -oad. a cathedral 

rliidr Imdgo. Upturn to Timt-s (Mice.

arming, ,iK,„t s.30.rug. buck______
twrt-o North Virk,

Bpffard for re t'uni “to L “tioodavre*

W(bJuïW*iR N° «Oder
thla heading please aay that you aaw this 
announcement in the TUara.

FOB SALE—60 doe. Kryelln nt half-prie»; 
regular g.Hnls from Knrelln Factory. At 
X L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store street.

FOR SALE—Good secondhand buggy; 
itrrat f<* Apply W. Grimm. Herald

ahotgun or g<n»d ^bicycle. Apply 61 
Blanchard street, or phœe B618.

FOR KALB—Choice new seven roomed 
hones on Haywood Ave.; very cheap.
T.7^.,V,»l7=5e°,r,et"' “

UAJU.xiN—Ao set omet fo ahoortag geîîery, 
electric motor and elot machine; aleo a 
g*»od oak sideboard and all kinds of sec 

D»Lf°w-,°re' 01d Curlo.ll,
Btwp, cor. Fort end Blanchard street». 
Pierce O'Conner.

WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT MUSIC? We 
have In stock over 100,000 pieces, full 
else, large print, sheet muatc, which re- 
tall» In music stores at from 26c. to 50c.

G copy. It ewn easily be gold to eny- 
y and everybody for from 6c. to 10c. 
|>er copy. Agent» wanted everywhere. 

Great chance to earn $26 per week. Spe
cial Inducements. Will eend Sample lot 
1<*>. copies to thoee first applying for $1.00 
or 12 piece* for 26c. Semi Iu your order 
now. Your money refunded If not satis
fied. Address Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth 
Ave., N. Y.

SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near
K *• wll*rf- ***** B«v:price;and terms oo application.

FOR 8ALR—Comlikle District, 200 acre», 
08 cultivated, etreee rum through prop, 

dwelling, bar»», aheda, ate.; .nip

FOB SALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 Iota and Î 
roomed cottage; $2.000.

FOB SALE-Henry street, Victoria West,
S vacant lots; only $525.

FOB SA LB—Esquimau road, % acre and 6 
roomed cottage; $1,600.

FOB SAlaB—BNqulmalt road, with frontage 
?• bee*- bk acre and 8 roomed houae, $2,600; teres.

FuR *A LB—Pandora «rrot, lot 60.120, e 
roomed cottage; onlr ll.ttwi.

FOB SALE—Yates street, near Quadra, 
vacant let; $1.800.

F°*> SALF-Pt, ecree, foot mllea troni

FOB SALE—First street, modern 8 roomed 
dwelling, lot 60x116; only $1,600.

FOB SAL•—First elreet, cottage of 4 
$ 1°13rt * easy* tenus ° rovde,B conTenlen<?«e.

FOB SALE-240 acres. Lake District, ex- 
crileot fruit roll, plenty of water; only

FOR BALE—Cowlchan District, 138 acre», 
larsa dwelling, barna, etc., well adapted 
fee a dalrj farm, onlj Sfl.aoO; easy term».

FOR BAUMlwamlchao Dletrlet, 1«0 acre., 
1V4 miles from railway station, good roads; 
price «2,01».

WHEN ANSWERING advertlaementa under 
Sits beading please aay that you saw thla 
announcement In the Times.

EDUCATIONAL.
MANDOLIN AND PIANO LESSONS, 23c 

Msud-olln played for house parties. Call 
175 Johnson street.

MANDOLIN LEBSO.NS.
Tlmee Office. Apply B. L.,

ART SCHOOL-dS Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All eubjecte, Including wood enrv- 
Ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Prtrste lessons given.

SHORTHAND 6CHOOl^l5 Broad etreeL 
Ini attention given to bookkeeping.Special attention eb 

Thorough inetruetlou 
shorthand, typewriting,

lorough I net ruction" tn bookkeeping, 
ralllan,B. A. Macmll

MONEY TO LOAN. 
Advertleemente undey thle head • cent 

a word each Insertion.

r krterest. Address

TOBACCOS AND CiOAMS

STv>Nri front or lete Steele* aabvm. Yates street, offers 
f^rvu ac- purchaet- a ticket lot .hm

money TO U1AN, Fir. Inanraa.-e Writ- 
teo, e*»t* Maoaaed. P. R. Brown. Ul, 
8ff Brogd atreet. ----- -

A Question of Speed
When you go hunting 

around lor a "To Let* sign to 
place in the window of that 
houae, it shows that you arc 
not in a hurry to secure a 
tenant When you get in a 
hurry you will advertise it

PANDORA STREET, new 7 room.* It* 
story house, with all modern Improve
ments; price $2,000.

LOTS, near the outer wharf, for role; very 
cheap, on easy term».

FOB SALK—Several large lota off Oak Bay 
Aye. for $123 each, payable $10 down and 
$3 per month.

GORDON HEAD, 14 acre#, all rira red. 
good spring, cottage, barn, orchard. 6 
chicken houses, etc., etc.; can be bought 
for $4,260, Including stock, furniture, etc.

LEE A FRASER.
Beni Estate a ad Insurance Agente, 8 and ti 

Trounce Avenue.

■IIILDB* * GENERA L CONTR A! TOR.

CHAS. A. M‘GREGOR, 66 Yatee street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years’ 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

MDORE A WHITTINGTON—Rough and 
dressed lumber, shingles and mouldings 
for sale. 168 Yates street. Phone A758.

THOMAS CATTBRA I.L—16 Broad street. 
Building ln all Its branches; wharf work 
and general jobbing. Tel. MO.

CONTRACTORS.
ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving betiding»!

war* carefully done at reasonable price». 
Johnson A Co., Ul North Pembroke 8L

CARRCTHKRS. DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 136 Johnson street, GrimiWe 
Block, manufacturers of shew case* and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimate» furnished.

CEMENT WORK,

SLATE A.XD GRAVEL ROOFING, eemeet 
sidewalk» laid, etc, John Bell. Leave 
order» at Nlcbollee A Renouf.

CLEANING WORKS.
GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, preseed, re

paired or altered, nt 136 Yatee street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupe®.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND TRESSIXG 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blankets a

street.

I AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE aND SPÎOB MILLS 
—Office and mills, 148 Government street. 
A jL-H<»rley, proprietor.

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which 
eehance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
•o effective aa Illustration». From *2 up
wards, according to else. B. t?. Photo- 
Kngravtng Co.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

** * W; WILSON, Plumber» and Gas Fit 
, Bell Hangers and Tier------ ~ *tors, Bell Hangers *iew 

era In the beat, descriptions 
•M <?wsg Bomb Beagee,

ismiths; Drai- 
of Beating

-r* ww.ww, swiiava, etc.; sMp-
plng supplied et Unrest fate*. Broad 
jtreet^ ylrtorla. B.C. Telephone call 126.

■ACH1N1STS.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

B. C. ST HAM DYE WORKS. 141 Tetee 
streeL Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment in the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

=3
HALF TONRS.

OUR HALF TONE CCTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the blggeat Eastern firm». 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Engravlng Oo.. 26 Broad street.

EINC ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm name* execet- 
ed by ue in sine. Just tne thing to nee 
Iu your advertisements, maps, plana, etc. B, C. Photo Engraving Co. 1 ^

POTTERY WARE.

8^LïLR^r,.IlP:'w.,F'À^H) T,LB UROUND 
T.1 P,;VWf:P '‘"fX. ETC. B.
f. POTTBttv co . Lna'-reD, rntormVuSv&TA1” ***** 8TRB>S,K

CNDKBTAK1NO.

L. HAFER. o.opr.1 Mapblnlit, Nj. im 
Uuitiiuwul »..<!. I«. XXI. .

"i i u‘«uu«ir u. e. College off
Embalming. New York. 102 Douglas 
y_TTt- tfl.ph.-ae, 408. Reeldeace

Oil. , .
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by t

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
iiooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooooo i

Dally

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Mèietftoloftoal Department.

a gt-m
Wtvrlu, Auk > '• .1. m Tin rv Y,< !•* ■ n
f ui rai tin r.-iw- -T pn-<un . but the 

tmrnmeter art» rroittimra high rut on the 
IlrlHsh Columbia and Washington roasts; 
the weather I» fair ami warm on the Pad-: 
tie «Wipe, with veea*l«i_nal fog on the Im
mediate Voaet. Hush fire smoke Is very 
prevalent, East of the U - k.. > the pres
sure is low, showent hate fallen aVacatter- 

^dLfilâfiak-Jiad .Luiipmilulvs mxc moderate.
Forecasts.

For Itii Louts ending & p.m. Tuesday. j
Vlvtorla and vicinity—Light to unslerate 

Southerly winds, fair and warm.
Lower Mainland—Light winds, fair and

Reports.
Vkvtorla—Barometer, 30.00; temperature, 

r*_; minimum, to; wind, calm; weather, 
clear. Tug..........: a.—  

New West minster—Barometer, 3*>.00; tem
perature. to; minimum, to; wind, 4 miles 
K. ; weather, Hear.

Kamloops-Barometer, 29.00; temperature, 
60; minimum, 00; wind, calm; weather, 
lair.

Barkcrvillo—Barowter, 30.00; tempera
ture, 4M; minimum, 40; wind, calm; wvath-

Hau Francisco—Borotneter, 29.08; tem
pera tare. to; minimum, to; wind, ti miles 
w.T rain, trace: weinter. mmy; ------“j

Port Simpson Ban-meter, 20.08; tempera
ture, 54; minimum, 30; wind, 4 miles S. ; 
Weather, cloudy, fog. -— —7—

Edmonton—Barometer, 20.94: tempera- 
lure, 34; minimum, 52; wind, 4 mile# X.E.; 
weather, fair.

OF PROVINCE
SUCCESSFULLY DEFENDED

TITLE ON SATURDAY

Defeated Major Bethel, of Portland, In 
Tennis Match—The Presentation 

of Prbei.

YOV ARE GOING TO HAVE 
CRAMPS

some i-f tbc.se days. You may escape 
them altogether by taking fiftVwn or 
twenty drop* of Nerviline at the first 
aign of tli- trouble. Xerviline, powerful, 
penetrating and spaaux Milulxmg para- 
ly/.. - a cramp at the very beginning, 
fhlfi why yog can’t hare them if you 
mo* Nerviline.

No previous tournament held by the 
Victoria Tennis Vtue has rotnml such 
general interest aa that which took place 
during the whole of last’ week. It is 
doubtful if the Belcher street grounds 
have ever been so thronged with en- 
tlitriirsffc spectators as was the case on 
Saturday afternoon. The principal at
traction was tliu match for the cham
pionship bf British Columbia between R. 
B. I'ofjJI, the holder, and.Major Bet Ur), 
winner La the «1**11 t«unw> final* played 
on the previous day with XT'. A. G«»*s, of 
Fort land. After one of the best' exhibi
tion» of the popular pastime seen livre 
To? years the local expert won <-ui,* cap
turing three out of four sets, the score 
living 6-8, 3-6, 7-5, 6-1.

The great game was played on No. 1 
court, directly in front of the club house, 
and, when the rivals for championship 
honors took their positions, the wtand ac
commodation and all the space up to the 
ropes was occupied. The players re
ceived an ovation on their appearance. 
For the first set Bethel, faced the sun, 
giving the Victorian an advantage. This 
part of the struggle resulted in a rather 
cany victory for Powell, w hose stone wall 
defence, clever placing, and all-round 
tactic# appeared i to keep the MajorJust" as good for other pains a* for ______ ________ , ____r __

Ÿrarftp*. NT» fnaffêf where the paTn i* ^gne*»*hg. The Tatl'eir, however, tbcfiTaif-* 
or how deeply seated or how une les*, vantage of every opp«»rtnnity to smash 
other remedies have been, Nerviline cujes and when anceeesful the result was 
because five tiroes stronger than other ' usually a point In his favor. Tin* local 
liniment#, more penetrating and there- , man in the endeavor to avoid allowing 
fore more healing. Nerviline will save l his opinaient to do much of this tremend- 
dollars to every family by caving doctor*# ] ous hitting returned nnntly low and
bill* and save a heap of pain besides. 
Nerviline is the King of Vain.

PASNbNGEHs.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Seat
tle—Sunday -Mrs Muir, — M-irrlsen, Mrs 
Patterson. 8 Mente*. Mr Curry. Mrs Htnn- 
• rd, L Dentrls, G Evans, J S Brace, L Prv-

swiff, which nécessitate«l a somewhat 
careful delivery. This plan was alter»*! 
only when Bethel attempted to stand at 
the net, which was very seldom, and 
then the VifU Nun generally made a ve- 
ti renient to the buck of the court'. neces- 
Mi 1 y by a neatly placed lob.

Matters changed in the second set 
when the Victoriau was forced to play

diet nr. Mr Bnwlie, —« 1^-vklser, K Moseley, with the sun in hi# eyes. Bethel liecu me 
J McLeod. Mrs Moseley, Mine Lambert, — j much more aggressive. His serves were 
Haiwel, Mr Bull, 1 Monague, Misa Driver, always accurate, and hi* placing much 
W J Walk II Tllden, Mi<s Benharn, — j fiiM'r tlinn previi»psly. Gaining confi- 
Heldon. 1|V (1 Bcnham, W Kube. W Proctor, i deuce, he smashed to right and left,- and 
— Woodhurn, II Bridge, C- D Pi»tter, V. it took all Powell’# judgment and geii- 
Barham, J Amtorson, R Bowen, — Cuban. 1 cralship to secure three games to his op- 
J Thompson, C C Moeos, D Moore, K G«*r- J lament's six. At the end of this set the 
man. W M Brewer, — Thrust on, Mr Driver, j players were on an even has!#, and when 
If It Motley, — Harrla, — Lock men, — j they changed courts for the third strug- 
Hanbury, F Sexton, Mis# Mi-Lath. Mrs fill- gle both were cheered, 
more. Miss Marshall. A W Campbell. C C | From the opening of the third net ft 
Fisher, Mm Fisher, Wn» Ferdon, J E 1 was a case of “when Greek-, me**ta 
Julian, — Tbivldson. Mrs Rac, Mr Rae. H Greek,” there being no appreciable differ-

Mrs Adams. Mrs Jno Coke. K W Rollins, j up to the sixth game, both having scored 
Ashton Rollins, tint .Lewis, Mr# Md^sn, ! five when that commenced. Bethel now 

- w Lnnis P 41+Hooe,-*■ Cfwdc- to b'thittg4ifhrk everything-, and all
Mrs Isr siletson-1. Mr ITT her. Mrs PlTtrnrr'TT PoweîF*. sReadiness was r<i|ui r<*l to r«- 
Hmfeb,. Mr* Smith. A V Bonllrm, M‘#s Boni- | Him these deceptive Hie# as desired. 
Ion, P Keary, Alex Melrose, M Gnttmann, i When both had obtained one game there
J 1* Hubert son, — Halbert. W R Robbins, 
W Krkc*. Mb* Johnston, Mrs Brodvu, — 
Calvert, G White.

CONSIGNEES.

was great excitement, and the local play
er's supporters became anxious for the 
first time. This changed to consterna
tion when the usually watchful Xdckuria- 
cTiampiôn Was apparently completely out- 
wilted. Bethel, who had been returning 
iub# steadily, swWenly altered hi# return 
to swift smashes first to one comer of 
the court and then the other, heating 
Powell several time# in *ucct#skm. 

W E j Gathering hini-elf together the hitter, 
Co, F It Stewart * , how t v« r, met this change effectively. By 

For Vancouver— means of a*remarkably swift serve he 
Crowder A Penzan. Wisslwnrd Dept Store, captured a love game, «ml followed the

----------------- ------------- I performance up by securing another on
BOUNDARY SHIPMENTS. ! his opponent's serve through accurate

------------- net' work and careful placrng. Powell
Phoenix, Aug. 5.—Boundary orç whip- j b«>w had four games to his opponent's 

meats for this week were; Granby - two, and tho confidence of local en- 
tolnca., to Granby s inviter, 0.000 tons; tlmaiast* in the Victorian returned. 
Mother Lode, to Greenwood *n)elter, 1 "Teniil** i# an uncertain game," re- 
2.400 i«*us; J-inium, to Greenwowl marked s|***tatw, “nml yon can't felt

championship of British' Columbia for ;
1004.

Other notable game# contested on - 
Saturday wa* ihe ladies’ single^ between j "all off” 
Mks Gdward and Mr*. Hull, in which J here Dun

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Seat
tle—Price Preserving Co, H f'lark. E G * 
Prior A Co. Tho# It Cusack, Hinton- Elec 
Co, Vtc Mach Tfepor. irtcViiian Tye Hdw 
Co, S lyclwr A Co, Blair & Adams, 
Morrison, It P Hit bet &
Co, B C Market Co.

smelter. 702 ton*; Oro Denoro, to Gran
by smelter. 66 Ions; Mountain Rose, to 
Greenwood smelter, 33 tons; total for 
the week, 12.387 ton*.

Granby smelter this week treated 
11.H31 tous, or 352,445 ton# for the year

Cancer and 
Tumors.

whs I "ill be the eptcome \ vt.” This 
surmise proved Vo bo true to a certain 
extent, for the visiting exjiert settled 
down and captured two game* in succes
sion. making the score 4-4. Then Powell 
secured a game, and hi# opponent walked 
away with the following one. By this 
lime the excitement was ill fever heat, 
and every play was watched with intense 

I interest. Hteadinees and staying 'power.
beside* skill, wire the qualities that as- 

I *i*t*’«l Powell when the game had reach* 
I « tl ti.is critical point. Instead of rushing 

in anj attempting to take the game T»y 
means < f brilliant play he settled down 
to a:i almost purely defence game, and 
succeeded in winning the next two gamesTreated scientifically by a common 

sense method without pain, and in your 1 and set. 
own home, hot even the member* of your | Thw practically flnsheif fkt confest. 
family need know it. No knife, no pain, 1 The next set was captured by the Vi<- 
00 plaster. Rend 6 cents in stamps for torian with comimretire ease.1 Bethel 
booklett, “Cancer, Its Cause and Cure” was unable to keep up the pace and 

D. V. Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont . Powell played a much superior game.
-- 1— winning fire straight games. Bethel

Brig.-Gen. Wm. F. Sioirgin, U. SL Â,. then eapturetl one game, white the M- 
retired. who Rved in WgKhlligton, died low ing was ee< nred by R. B. Jiojwell and 
of apoplexy. 'Hfe'üe^ti.â.'în iW rirlf war.’ with It" the'ltFt, • flu* matfl^^am! the

the former retained her title - to the 
British Columbia 1 liampb.iiship by win
ning in two straight *eV< the score being 
0-4, 6-3, the mixvtl double# championship, 
in which Capt. Wright and Mrs. Hull 
defeated R. II, Poolcy and Mi#w I>. 
Grtieu 6-3. 6-4, the ladies' double cham
pionship, in which Mrs. Burt«»n and Mis#
A. Bell lieat Mr#. Hull a ml Mrs. Wright 
4-41. 6-4, 6-4, and the championship 
gentlemen’s double*, in which R. B. 
Powell and J. I). Hunter defeated Major 
Bethel ami W. A. Goss, of Portland, by 
a score of 0-3, 6-3, 6-4.

Each *4 the games mentioned was well 
contested. The one that wa# wntchisl 
with the closest Interest. h<wwerer, was 
the gentlemen’# double#. It .wa* general- 
^acknowledged that Powell and IImiter 
were a strong pair. buV few thought they 
woukl succeed in defeating the Portland 
cracks when it was considered how easily 
the latter tieai Mi-s*w. Go ward anil 
Poo ley. The two Victorious to«.»k the 
bail from the start, however, and ont- 
chumed their oppouenV# all throughout 
The tnatch.

After the last of the open toumanu nt 
matches had been played Mr». G. II. 
Barnard presented the prize* to* the w in

ners hi Tfrp np» n inm hjindicap tourneys. 
The successful players were coiigratnlat- 
e<l, and on rei'iring wen* accorded ap
ple use friitu those witn»*ssfug the cere
mony. Till» wn# followed by au address 
fnpu Mayor G. II. Barnard, who wa» 
pleased at the splendid aucio* of the 
l‘au*«amenI^ 4f#l ■ »*!i |iros*Hl *ths b*»pe *tbat 
visiting player* had en joy <*,1 their stay, 
and would return again to compete wtn 
Victorians for championship honors.

Major Bethel was then presented with 
a special prize given by tho Lieuf.-Goy- 
vrtior for the be*t visiting player. He 
aekaow le<hfv<l the khidne#* in u brief ad
dress, exprevtsing deep appreciation of the 
hospitality and sportsmanlike conduct of 
member* of the Victoria club.

Three hearty cheers having been given 
in honor of the visitor* and the same 
number to the ladies the gathering dis
persed. To-day the finals in the interna
tional single* and double# nri* being 
played SHll» BeMier sirn4 hsifI* K.
B. Powell meet* the winner of B. 
Schweugers. .1. B. A. A. and A. T. 
G«>ward, .Victoria, in the single*. The 
doubles will be Iwtweoti R. B. PoweR 
and A. T. Goward and H. Ri-hweugvrs 
and J. Rithet. J. R. A., A.

The complete pris*» list follows.

Men's championship--R. R. Powell.
Men's iq»en single»—Major B*-thel; sec

ond. W. A. Goss.
Ladies' cliampiiHiship—Mi*# (Toward.
Indies' op«‘n singles—Mrs. Hull; ***»- 

end. Mr*. Burton.
Men’s doublée championship—-Powell 

and limiter:’second. Bethel and Go**.,
Ladle»* doubles—Mrs. Burton and Miss 

Bell; seçond, Mrs. Hull and Mrs. Wright.
Mixv<l double#—Capt. Wright and Mrs. I 

Hull; second, R. II. Pooley and Mie# l). 
Green.

Handicap.
Ladie»* singles—)1 is# M. Pitts; wccond, 

Mr*. Hill.____ _____‘________________ !
Men’* single#—Mr. Bell; second, Mr 

Hull.
Mixed double*—Mitw M. Pitts ami B. 

G. Goward; second, Mr. and Mr#. 
Wright.

WRESTLING.
GOTUH DEFEATED M LEOD.

Frank A. Gotcb, of Humlx-l.lt. Lee*, suc
cessfully U. fendeil the title of heavy weight 
catch-»*-<*# 1 vh-etm champhm wmrtlec of 
the world against ex4*1iau)pl<>n Dan Me- 
Le<sl at Vancouver ou Saturday afternoon. 
The mate!» wa» an ewe ent one, and the 
tiewt man undoubtedly won. Mcl^#»d put 
up a hard eiruggle. but he was no match, 
for the youth and energy of hi» «q»pon*nt. 
Gotch 1* without the least exaggeration 
one of the greatest men who haa ever «top
ped 00 the paAled Aw*;. He is agile, 
strong, and knows all the fine points of the

At the start of the match) both appeared 
very cant lone. Mcl/eod took thh aggres
sive at owe and went after the champion, 
catching him around the head. A second 
dater the Canadian caught Gotcb by the 
leg and they both went sprawling on the 
canvas. McI>eod worked hard and fast and 
trtW!' everj1 firdff rmagiuaWe under the rtf 
enmstances. He tried a half Nelson, but 
4Mteh-c|cared.—Gxteh made- a suddeo dive 
and secured a leg Uoidntuul du wn «Wiàldtk». 
iw-bfe of Nanaimo. The champion iws-ured 
a Jialf Nelson, and for a second matters 
looked blue for McLeod, but with one of hie 
clever head spins he wa# soon free. (Bitch 
followed up fast Sud tried an arm hold, 
but without succès*. Dan had Gotch 
'guessing. McLeod slipped to his knees, 

and toâde nrn trtvw 
for the champion’s legs, but the latter 
jumped clear of tM»th. McLeod then pick* 
eil the chimpTon up and threw him around 
Intending to drop him up<w his Aonldere, 
but Gotch appeared to he attempting to 
wear his opponent down at this stage of 
the match, and the only work displayed by 
him was heavy mauling with occasional 
fnat foot work. Both contestants were 
looking for every ndvaniage. Goteh’e ta#s 
4le# were nearly all foe leg hold*, and U# 
#e<*nred one and went to the mat on top of 
Melwod. Falling to gel ibU. he attempted 
half Ne’iHins and crotch h<»lds, hut Ihm 
was always too slippery, and he broke away 
and at once went on the aggressive. He 
got an I liable crotch hold and half Nelaoo 
on Gtitch, and the spe«iator* lookeit <m In 
breathless suspense- as the massive frame 
of humanity wa* slowly borne to the mat. 
But the unexpected, happened, and Gotch 
by clever work freed himself. He at once 
went on the aggressive, and for the next 
few minutes worked McLeod all over the 
mat, trying various locks and holds. “Mac” 
accomplished a pretty stumbling stunt and 
Got eh went over hie" head, and It wa# then 
McLeod put up some pretty wrestling. He 
necured a strong half Nelmn hut It was 
Ineffective and he wild over bis opponent’» 
head, and Gotch once more took the aggres
sive, hut Da a never exerted himself and 
let his opponent do all the work for the 
next few seconds. Gotch *uc<»eeded In 
securing a aelweors I»H*k, but Dan broke 
away ,*nd wa* right after Gotch, He tried 
the hanmierlock anvl failed; then he switch 
ed to a half Nelson, and lastly tried an 
Inside crotch and half Nelson-,- but Gotcb 
defied them all and broke away.

The men once more worked for a while 
on their feet and played for openings. 
G«4>h got - Method with a leg hold, but 
the latter temed and hwh# rw«y. only to 
go down a second latar by the same'bold.

Gotch then necured a waist lock, which Den 
broke through, but Gotch" followed up 
strong and secured a crotch and It tooled 

with the Nanaimo ln»y. It wan 
was given an opportunity to dis

play his ability And he did no, spinning out 
amid tremendous cheering.

Roth men were working near the centre 
of the mat. when. Gotch picked McLeod up 
and threw him heavily to tin* mat. It being 
a flying full. McLeod was up Instantly and 
went after hi* 4q»|M»uent harder than ever, 
gnd secured n cr<»tch and neck boht It 
wa* a dangerous hold, and the men re
mained locked faut for over a minute, not f { 
a muscle on either men moving. Gotch, 
however, with lightning like rapidity, 
sprang Into safety and went jtfter McLeod, 
securing a leg hold. Dan broke away, but 
tletch still kept ou the aggressive. Me- 
Ijeovl thru decided It was up to him io do 
semethtug, and, pb klng Gotch up, threw 
him to tfie mat. Gotch tried to break away, 
but wo# too sh.yr, and MMx*od foltowevl up 
with % m»tch and half Nelson, and slowly 
but surely the massive shoulder* of the 
champion were forct*d to the mat amid 
prolonged cheering. The official time of the 
faH was 31 minutes 44 -seconds.

Till* wa* the fastest iieriwl of the match 
and Ihe quick Work of both men delighted 
the spectators. M«*tvet«d left the floor ap
pearing much frentier than Gotcb.

When the men retired for their rest, bet- 
tlug ran high, at even money. The Belling- j 
ham erowd hacked their man heavily, the 
Jar get* t wager being $750. even money. It 
Is estimated tha| over X3,(*I0 wa* placed 
during the Interval, every dollar Mug pot 
up cren niomqr. - __ ____ _—-----------

After .an Interval of 16 miuu • - 
app* »m-«l l«H.klng muvh, fefrcshetl from 
thafr ihart rest. McLeod and..Gotch heft, 
their «-orner* at 4.431 p. m. Gotch went 
after MrLetnl at once and rushHl the lat
ter aroiiiol th«- mat, but M«*Ia*«h1 wa# a* 
watchful aa *"-a cat. and Gotcb could not 
do much. McLeod suddenly rushed at 
tlotch and securvil â leg hold and <b*wn 
went the champion, but not f«»r long. He [ 
MiulrmHl out lnt<* safety and went after 
MeLeotl, trying for a «clam#*» hick. He 
tost this, however, and then went after a 
lia muter lock, but M*Leod took things com
paratively easy. M<*1>4d hiade à *ytendld 
spin out "f a dangeraus half Nelson. Gotch 
worked'hard and fast and secured a crntclE" 
au»I arm hold, i*m again McDiel *puu out.
M« l>*o«l app* ar«*'l to be laying back on the 
defenrive at„T Gt.rHl—WffX ‘ ‘HW1
Work. After G«dch had tried one. or two 
hold* umrocceaaMIy, McI>od went on the 
aggrewlve and be tried some of his favor
ite hold*, but th«* i-hamploo alw ays cleared, 
-afejy. Gotch wrofked for a eciseors lock, 
l‘Ut McLevnl s«m>u rever*ed mutter* and 
caught Gotch In a dangeron* p. .sit'on and 
at! hut had him «town. But mi durait c*«* told 
It* tale, ami. «’otubined with strength, the 
ehamphm wriggled free. He wa# In a, very 
dangerous ptwltlon and hi# work In getting 
free was marvellous. Gotch then went 
:;ftvr n Uaiutuerlock, but as M« I.«-*h| movtd, 
tlte f.irmer took a waist tock and walt«d a

mm
tlx® Children'

weather Good

utething cold

healthful.
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PRINT SALE
15c Sateen Prints, for  .. nc
ioc Prints, for ............................ . 8c

--v 8c Prints, for........ ■ • •............ 6c
SNAPS

ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE

39 DOUGLAS ST. lOlO 'PHONE
^^^^JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^O^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

___• .............. ' 'N||j... ‘ ^ '3

Removal Notice
ON AND AFTER AVGUST 100.

C. F. BANFIELD
JOB FRINTEB,

WILL REMOVE FROM THE TIMES 
BUILDING TO GROUND FLOOR 
WILLIAMS BLOCK, No. 2N BROAD 

STREET.

(Coutlnued on page 6.)

Summer
Whooping Cough
The rhtldren aeem tn catch whooping 
cough easily In the kuinmvr time when it 
lu always so much harder to gel rid oL

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure
I will cure them quickly. There I* no

Injurious drug In it and It is pleasant 
to take.

At ah druggists, Ma.S0c.aad 11.00 a botUe. 
__________________________________tol

IF PETIT (ItVSTM IHUTRE
Week of Monday, Aug. 3j

F Irai Appear* we,
WHITE AND FRANKS,

Novelty Sketch Artiste.
THE K0BIN9ON8,

^___ Comedy Acrobatic Singing A* (.
MRS. AXD MR. W. J. MORTON,

Irish Comedy Sketch.
1T.T. U ST R A TEDJR2XU, ---------r

*‘W«H»dland Bb»»aom-TrTnVffothi*u»*#- Flower.” ! 
MOVING PI LTV *108.

Admlwloo, 10 cents.

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
MO OLD STOCK.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry in all Its branches as fine as 

can be done In the world, and absolutely
«*•« fM4*s
•ng, filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or dlsromfurt.

Examine work done at the West Dents! 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen aud then judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
An the Watchwords of Our Office.

Can Saltation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.50; silver filling*. $!.<*> up; gold 
lIU—i 12.00 up; gold crown*. ISM la 
fact, all operatloas as reasonable la our 
watchword* can make them.

Remember the address:

The West Dental Parlors,
TUB IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 

Corner fates and Government Streets, 
(Entrance *»n Yates St.)

Office hours, 8 a m. to 6 p.m.; evenings, 
from 7 to 8.30.

10c. Gen. Admlealoe. 20c. Rea. Seats. 
2.30 to 4.30-DA I LT-7.30 to 10.30. 

Matinees 10c. All Over.
R- JAMIESON, Mgr.

GRAND
THE COX FAMILY.

■. GILMORE AND LE MOYNM. _ _
TH» MALCORNS 
LE WITT AND ASHMORE.
MR. FREDERIC ROBERTS.
NEW MOVING PICTl’RES.

50 JOHNSON ST.
Go Where the Crow «la Go.

Summer Sale of

Furniture

The British Columbia 
Telephone Co’y, Ltd.

Has now opened an Exchange at

LADYSMITH
With the following subscribers:

45—AVlHXtsror.l Hotel—A. J.
McMurtiv—Kaplande.

17—Bnbuno 8. B.—Gen«-ral 
Store—Roberta.

16—Barer» Felix—Bottling Wka. 
—Roberts.

24—Blair & Adam--General 
Merchants—l>t Aw.

^—Canudian Bank of Com
merce—1st Are;

■ 5*4" Cotru' * j 'fr f»^-KfNrilfTTcr - 
—1st Ave.

47—C. 1*. R. Telegraph—Sta
tion.

W—Dillon II. A.—Real Estate
—M*- Ave.

63—Kuwipe 1 Intel—G. Ginehero 
-*-l*t Ave.

48—E. A. X. Railway 8T«î!-»n.
51—Happy II«>mèITuu4-=rî. ft.

—-----------Hyrr=-tsf-Xve!
28—Haxvt-* Fre«l.—Residence. 
7,0—Hum ns & W a Imalyy —

Butchers—1st Ave.
31—Ishin-l Home Hotel—Batee 

ft Knight—l#t Ave.
66—J«*hns«*n Davi<l—Kxprwt— 

Kitchener.
55—Kiddie Thomas—Re*i«len<'e 

—Resbtence.
14—King's Hotel—W. Joseph— 

4th Are.
53—La*Ij smith In>n Wk*.
46—I-svlysmiih Lumber Co., Ltd.

7J—L«*ig1i J. M.—Team.s‘er— 
High.

49—Lei sen Simon & Co., Ltd.— 
Merchant#—Gntacre.

67—Morrison W. E.—Gs-ueral 
Store—1st Ave.

22—Xiehtrkon D.—ltosi«!enc<*— 
Roberts.

44—Paunell «& Phiskett—Butch-
er-——i t lTW*Tfr.

'56—Portland* Hotel — Angelo 
Tntv—1st Ave.

—5> Pretoria Hotel—Job» Tim— 
1st Ave,

4—Simpson XV. R.—Barrister
• —1st A v«. - ' .............. ........ 1

15—-fcimithJ. ^ "X7—"RwMvTrc û— 
5th Ave.

80—Svuthin XV. XV.—Residence
—It*.burls.

54—-Tyee Smelter.
59—Union Brewery.
18—XX'ah*«m I»r. II. J.—Office 

and Rtwidence—High.
61—XX'atson XX*. J.—Residence— 

1st Ave.
XVellington Collitwy Com

pany;
'•5—General Offices.
29—Odliery XVliarf Office.
AItt—Wellington Ext Mine# 

Office.
09—Williams It.—Butcher.

Subscribers in Vtc tort* cai fri drcct and immedrate connection 
with any of tbt above subscr.bers at Ladysmith.

A^k for “Long Distance” 
Service-Prompt; Talking-Perfect

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
toAnd All KLindi of Building Material, Go

THE TAILOR MILL 00., LIMITED LIABILITY.
,.M,V'V:n2K.iÜ.11- ANU Tards, north government st„ victoria.I . O. BOX bJ8.

C.Â.U FUTON! :!
129 and 83 Douglas St.

Kit. Chairs *
Dining Chairs from 
Bedroom Suites from $15.75 
Spring Mattresses from $2 25 : ; Tn Rp Had at StnddarVc J•w•lr, Wool Top Mattresses from $3.00 10 DC HaQ 31 M000art S J
Feather Pillows, pair, from ...90c 
Rockers from $1 45 :
Couches from $4 50 , ;
Iron Bedsteads from $3.50

B. C. - 
TEL. 564.

•tore
•t-s Victoria

««'companylug VANGUARD watch movement. Ne. llftnorwi. emb«>dlcs 
tbeJ[olA<,'wlug .fe”Vir,î °.f to which #p«-« iHl attention la drawn:

23 Diamond, Fine Ruby and Sapphire J.•«.•!#; Both Balance Pivots Running 
.on DlaiU’»nds; Raised Gold .SettlnCa; Jewel Pin set w ithout Blkullac; Double 
R«»!I. r Eikap. meut; Steel Escape Whct l; Exposed Pallets; Embossed G«*ld 
l uuut M ctometrlc Regulator; i'.<n pen^tlng ’Balance In ICecess; Adjusted to 

l- • hr.-.zimui mid l iv « p„»::l..ni; Tembere^ Steel Safety Barrel- 
Jew tiled Main Wheel Bear Lags; Ex posed W.uding l’aient Uroauvi-Hail KardenriT and T!rr.-tffftr%«bora;«-ly Flu L-lTedNlctel*^ •
1 lau-a with Go.d LctLealng; Steel Parts Chamfered; Double gunk Dial.

X AMR A U D i» th»' fine*; lit Size ui'-vement i# the world.
MAM FA« TLiRKD AND WARRANTED RX THE AMERICAN WALTHAM XX’ATÇll U0.. WALTHAM, MASS. ****** ttatiUAU

$30.00

grand ____

JAPANESE WRESTLING 
TOURNAMENT

AT CALEDONIA PARK. SATURDAY 
EVENING, AUGUST 13th, -

At 7 o’clock, and Monday afternotm et 2 
o'ckK-k; evening at 7 o'clock.

Large party of Japanese Wreuttor*. In
cluding HAClI 1JLN, (tiDmplim of Jepau, 
Wright, over 32<i p«iund#; and ltl others, 
weighing from 2fiO to :**> pounds, will give 
a gruiid exhlUUloii of wrestling.

Any pi-rson wishing to cuter thl# contest 
to wrewtle Ja|>ane*«‘ style, will e«mfer a 
favor by calling on the manager, 41 Store 
street, who will be pleased to accept all 
«thaîîengee. .=>

Wrestler* will also give a grand exblbl- 
tton of Japanese Dancing during lutmnis- 
»l<m between munda.

Citizens of Victoria should mg fall to 
witness thl# magnificent exhibition.

A show for the magnate and plebHih «like.
Admission, 50c.; ladies, 25c.; children, 10c.

NEW

View Book of Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Views. This is the 
Best View Yet Issued ol the City. Price 75c

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy.
Chus. Hayward,

President.

Orders sttended to 
at any tiros, 

Night or Day. 
Charges very 
Reasonable.

Fred’k Case It on.
Manager.

Shew Rooms and
63 Government Bt 

Victoria, B. 0.

The largest and beet appoints* Undertaking Hffiahnshroeut In the Prévint*.

T.N. Hibben &Co.
SL0000000000000000000000000000000000000000<>r'~'X OOOO Ç

„ We Carry the Best Selection Cl

Lawn lowerr. Oanlt ii 
and Fouitrj Netting

- Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.

•i

---r-rr2'.--.
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Cbc Batlç Etmes.
Fubllahvd every day (except 

“by the
Sunday)

TIMES PRIMTING & PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMITED. 

JOHN XtiLHON. 
M au aging ''Director.

Olllcva .... ....................... a
Telephone ..................... .

Broad Street 
.........  No. 4ft

Dally, one month, by carrier .....................75
Daliy, one week, by carrier.......................20
l*wive-a Wet k Time», per aoonm---- .# 1.U0

Copy tor < bauges oi advertisements must 
be Handed iu at the office not later than 
6 o*c!o»l. u m.; If received later than that 
hour will t.e changed the tolltfwlog day.

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “ Editor the 
Thnes,” Victoria. B. L\,
The DAILY T1MBS Is on sale at the fol

lowing- places iu Victoria:
Bmery's Cigar Stand. 23 Government 8t. 
Kulght'e Stationery Store. «3 Yatea St.

* Victoria New* Co.. Ltd , % Yatea St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co., dl Gov't. 
T^S. Hitmen A: Co.. «» Iroverniuent St. | 
A. Edwards. 31 Yatea St.
Campbell A < 'ullln. Gov't and Trounce-alley 
George Ma red en, cor. Yatea aud Gov 
H. XV. Walker zrouer. Kwquimult road.
W. XVIlby. Ill* l>,.uglas S:.
Mr>. Crook. Victoria West post office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 115» Government St.
T. Redding. Cralgflower road. Victoria W. 
Gen. J. Cook. **o:-. E»iuiiualt ltd. A Klthet. ' 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Jnncttnh. f

Ordera taken at Geo. Marsden'e for de
livery of I*aUy Times. i
The TIMES Is also on sale at the following I
Beattie—Lou-maa A* Hanford. 610 First

Ave. <t*m* >*ite pioneer Square).
Vancouver -Galloway A Co.
New XVestrnlnster—ti. Morey A Co.

' Kamloops--Smlrh Bros.
Dawson A^Wnite H->rse- 
Rnesl^hd- - M. XV Slmi>son
Nanaimo E. Pimbary A Co.

highly developed- “organism** no man, 
who known anything about It nave the 
tnen who seem to be solemnly handed to-' 
getber- to conceal each other’s mistakesj1 
in some cases, apparently, to cover tip 
graver matter» than mere mistakes? The 

| lu t thht medicine is the noblest of pro»
| fessions, the fact thnf the alleviation of 

humai. suffering is the most bene- 
liceut of all occupations, the fact 
that tho i»ersoimvl of the pro 
feesion ou the whole is of the 
highest. 15 far above sordid considera
tion* and poMiessos in an unwonted de
gree the confidence of the public—nil the 

- facts that may be urged cannot detract 
in the slightest from the gravity of the 
Mi|MVMiv fact that the public U in the 
hands of one dns» to a degrtfe that it is 
not in the poster of any other class of 
the community. That is a matter that 
must ere long receive the attention of our 
legislator*. Wev must not lie understood 
ns referring especially to anything tlwlt 
hus occurred recently when we say that 
the time has surely come for the rela
tions between the medical profession and 
the community to be more explicitly aud 
more definitely defined.
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j

fur these hi* i.hi|.K an* ju.tifi.sl by the 
erudition of the ocean-carrying entile Is 
doubtful. If they can obtain an amply 
'npi.l.v of cargo, their .lie hu. decided 
advantages. a, their working expenses 
compared with smaller are pro
portlohately hr*, nut .u,:h cargoes are 
not always obtainable1 and the porta 
which can take in th

00000OOOOWXKXX>0000000000(5

monsters are

WHY HARASS I.OWiE?

that ht stood - 
and refused ic
< kodtjr. xktiii a.

to a*k the Cum

Th * |x*ople of the'state of Massachu
setts tried hard to impress the fjict upon 
Senator, Lodge that they favored reel 
pr..dty with Canada. The Senator did 

Horse-Beonett New» Co. J* not take his const it «cuts seriously. f»o* 
j sibly lie thought the insatinlde Demo

crats were at the l>ottom of the agitation 
for improved trade relations with this 
country. He communed with himself 
an I decided that a people iu such pros
perous worldly circumstance* os those of 
Massachusetts could not seriously desire 
to extend their trade. And so Benatfir 
•Lodge went to the Republican National 
Convention and offended his people iu
Massachusetts by__  his___ expressed
s.iitihiviits , up.m the subject of 
rrrtprr.cTty. XT.w lie finds that 
they are in earnest in their demande. 
They are xu determined that Mr. Lodge 
f**ar they may nominate a Senator 
to succeed him us one «of the representa
tives -of Ute Itidigtittttonr meet;tigs
liave lteen held and petitions are being

CANADA FIRST.

8- me 'rather sensational report* about 
the "deport at i- >n fnmi Canada of Atnerl* 
can engineers engaged for constructional 
w<»rk the Grand Trunk Fa ci fie Rail
way are appearing in United States 
newspapers. On of the deported one* has 

_ t'gfcll idling the People of St. I»st;l that 
he was rm s* th»

”<»f ft ^gTin'' by an officer of the Cana«lian 
government. He1 wait such a bold chap

i the tardée, of his going 
recognise nyy othfr au- 
cockcd autiima-ric pistol. 

4» to a»k his ''governmeut■ 
dian government what is

Spanking of lb,, iuodi.nl profession re- 
n.u.d* u, that It* member* arc among 
,h« n,1"t cuterpri.lug in giving tbv public 
the benefit ,.f twentieth century- inven
tiveness. The London Chronicle says 
™*' in *!•• «ew eye pavilion ..f 
I'ltrgh Infirmary there has-lately |„.,.n 
fitted np in one of the theatre, one of the 
moat alarming ohjret* with which a 
patient ran I*, confronted., .ugge.tin* 
Koine ,ort of electric *4m‘4ml .team 
hnmiii. r combined. A* a matter of fuel.
: 1 P powerful electro-magnet. When a
.... . "f -'eel or Other magnetic metal

ha* buried itself iu tile eyebaij no oculist 
eitul.l hop,, to remove It by the 
without tiesttoying the eye; but 
adaya such a magnet a. thia I» placed op- 

r" e* tie-.•-err, ij is tun,,. | , 
tttt*l ont file* the Intruder, with the 
minimum of danger, damage, pain and

Tlte Conservative lenders at Ottawa 
ore delaying the busduct, of Carlin meut 
HI order that they may gain time füf the 
distnliuMoh of their campaign'literature. 
They can st ud it free throngli the mail* 
Wltile the Honse I, Id *e*sion. They ditl 
the Mime tiling last year in the belief 
tbut an election was pending. Thiir 
-literature" I, „f ,„ch ephemera! 
character that all last year-* is died and 
buried. The ground of attack has com
bo tely changed. It would be just like 
fhe Grits to poatinuie the election» until 
the shifting sauda of Tory pnHtiea have
itgnin changed. Two or three mouth* 
wrmM do it. Time 1* very uukitid to th., I
gram) old nnmnuf of * p»rt.v. Hi- ig «1- 
ways taking it on the flank

...Gold Brooches...
Our IVarl Brooch»*» are remarkable f,,, •

8<‘lul Gykl Brooches from $1.00 up.
«'ith Peart and other aettlng, fnnn *2.50 up.

C. E. REDFERN,
«OVT. RTREBT.'

THE AUGUST

Em»l,M«he,| I80b\

>0<>00<woooooooo<yooooooooo
Telelihmte 118.

000<K><>00<«><><><^^

Walter S. Fraser & lo.,
---- OIALESS IN----

General Hardware
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting 
Agents for Metallic Shingles,, Ceding and Lathing

Telephone J. f.O. Bo, 423. Wharf St. VICTORIA, B. C.

Is the Special Trade Event 
at the Big Store This Month

ALSO STOCK-ADJUSTING IN THE VARIOUS 
DEPARTMENTS

I'ni br M“e ,ast The sale offering, tncinde

ZrJT VoU WOald l»r more fo, them cl*cwl,ere
fürtZL î Pn<V* th" r“l0Cîi"n» »re qutVc i,„e. We’ll ,e„d the 
furuttnrw home .t your convenience, now or Inter on In the fall

3-piece Bedroom

♦m

eiii.so... 
#1.7.50.... 
519JWI.... 
522.50.... 
538.75:. ..

............from $10.75
........... from 532.50
........... from 530.75
.........from 52S.5.I
.........from 532.50

Dressers and 
Staqds

5H.ÔO....
510.75.. .. . ..
523.75.. .. ...
529.75.. .. ...

... .from $18.75
......... from 521.50
.... .from 528,50 
.........from $45.1*1

Another Car of Iron Beds
Child*- Cot.................80.75 and $8.75

meant by such net*. " ! t'irvu*,*te«l for the purpose of iîh.»rv*iiug
WV faHey \*r »n rlcmcnt trf “*"* uUcu.lioii .tu the attk

cvtrgKi raii'iii .u tthi-. story. lu-tW first
place, ettly t» wry extreme ea*ea ilo
Canadian officer* of the law carry fire-

'
'

i.ecr- with drajvn g«m< That would 1h> 
mcii on extraordinary departure from or- 
d.nary course* as to warrant the con
clusion that the instrument of justice 
wn- itiit. if tui American, addicted to 
the bit cry w estern habit of imposing 
ten tenet- and • xecuting it summarily.

~ Wr-tmpîY-trtr mie that '.tmcrieln en
gineers intend to a>k the President to 1 
interview the Canadian governito-iit on i 
this Hubji-i-r. We altN» hotw- President 
Rocseveit will not take the roundabout 
course of applying to the British govern-/ 
meut for information. The sjattlier and ' 

.mere satisfactory way would lie to ap- j 
proa eh the administration of the I)..min- j 
ion direct The president ha* shown him- i 

capable of brushing aside formal!- ' 
très otr occasion. If he were to adopt 
the “shir;-sleeve*” meiW in tht-r case f 
he would speedily l»e referre*! to an act 
of Congress of which our act of Parlia
ment i- a copy, which applies to all 
nbeii' entering the United States under 
contract*’ It «may l»e undignified—It may 
«■veu be unprofitable—for nations tif act ' 
such . hg slation within the statute ’ 
Iss-lvS. Hut they are to blame who act ! 
the example and invited like action. If 
eitr . • lr Mtppos$>«l that they were * 
immune frotn attack upon their own 
ground. we re laboring under a de- ■
,usi“!l’ tlrit is-aII. More than that: they 
will find that iu time to comi* there will

rndc of the Senator. Ttir resiftr ts tbit 
Mr. Luilg«- l,u«* «letdded to explain hi$ at 
t.tude. ^ lie says virtually that in th» 
abstract he i* heart and soul in favor of 
reciprocity. He will, vote for It'if aud 
when it has been demonstrated that Lt ia 
not inconsistent with the fundamental 
principles of protection, and when it can 
be proved! that none of the basic or 
subsidiary industries of the United 
States shall be injured by the relaxation

j *‘t the restrictions upon trade. The 
.Sena.tor Is iLlaLUiuLuL - Whether the prn- 
fundity of his explanation has pvtietrated 
to the depths, of the understanding of the 
Shrewd business men of Massachusetts 
wii! not be known until after the elec
tion. The fact is plain enough to Can
adians that Senator Lodge i* opposed to 
reciprocity. But their souls w ill not be 
wrung with anguish tWanse of such a 
revelation. It has l»een sufficiently ap
parent to thein for many year* that 
ninety per cent, of tlo people of U,e 
I nite I States weft* as indifferent in re» 
gard ..to trade relation» with Canada a* 

j they Were ignorant „f the commercial 
mid iNditleal status of the Dominion. 
There’has been Home awakening of late.

I h i* true. The reaping of the crop th.-At 
! i* about r,f..r th,. airkle ami th, »ua- 
i «un <.f activity which will follow will 
! «tir our «JuiiiIk rou. neighbor. But some 

Vtar* miivt t-lnjise l.«foru he !» thrilled 
to the marrow by intelligenee of w hat 
i* haviHuiug nu hi> tioHhvm tKiundary. 
\Vhen hu ,1.0 S awake he will find that 

! 1 auudian*- have made permhnenl eun- 
neetions elsewhere aud are unite indiffer- 

be deteioped it, at preweer rmCipooted t 11-1 — 1-1 whertwT-|rt»-nii*.rtÿ. au ftiownli- 
pin-, . ., fnrtluT di*i*u.Hdmdo meeTthrm ; j".t «1 .ftriWjn.il* ant practical or 
tipon their own cheeee field.

The engin,or who »ny* he w as deport- --- -----—11 •______._
....te""" "inout nf a. guh as T;,u latest, ship ,.f the White Star Line

•ert» and big elans are mMses- f ocraoor of her rnumuoiv dmngtit hn. not
nary fur the construetïon of the, *Ht'n permitted 
Graf! Trunk Pacific. II,■ claims

_abu>-are «uperinr-hr jutélHgl'Iit- atuITTv 
*n,i ex,,, rlence. We shall hear more 
«bout that presently. If Canadian* fail.

rim hazy days of autumn are upon ns. 
tho province,! government ha* developed 
un railway |H,lley other than the loilowal 
Of property nu,l privilege, worth several 
UHliion doUaxm upon a railway eompany ' 
to tudnre it To do that which It must do 
in any event, and there is therefore no 
indication of a slimmer session „f ,h, 
I-rgialantrc. Tl.e fact that no one be
lieved there would be n summer «ciiou 
.indicates how accurately the public had 
estimated the character of the goveru-

20-lb Sack B. C. Sugar, - 
Christie’s Sodas, 3-lb. Tin 
Monarch Tea 
My Blend Tea,
Salt Oofachans,

Hardness Clarke, ae Douglas st.

$105 
35c 
30c 
25c 

- 10c

.. . r“" Siae Bed. . . .$5.75 from $8.75
1 f,i"> B”1* • • 52.90 from 54.50 I FuU «*» Bt'ls... .57.25Trom $9.75
b-uil Stao Bud,.. : .53.05 from «5,.. I Km! Sit ittS b2 S

EXTRAORDINARY BOOK, 
OFFERING

$1.00 and $1.50 BooKs, *Moqday, 50c

rEttS4>XAL.

The trouble, of the Vancurw Ledger 
have culminated in the newepaper .us- 
pending publication. Hr. Iteynolds, ti„. 
meuager, say» he Uo|«. to resume bnsi- 

again euvn. ,-•••-

MEMORIAL SERVICE. 

A. B :ug's Tribut- ‘ t• • 
Rev. M. Swarttfut.

thi* 1*51 It*

the pur|Ms*

Mr. Justice Teetssl, if, the Supreme court 
<<f .Ontario, ereempaaled by Mr*, ivetset 
•prut several days In the city tant week! 
Mr. Ja.ih-v Te. tsel i. a ceusla of F. 
Teelael, of Nelson, «ml expected t# u**et 
him at the Ko.Ken.iy entrepot. Thé letter, 
however, happened l$e in Victoria whe* 
the Judge* letter announcing *1» visit 
reached Nelson, am! strangely enough ft «y. 
rhred here the satne day a» the writer, Mr 
Jwtrce révise] and Mr*. Tee tael are now 
visiting Port laud j but will upend a few days 
her* ou their way l*ck to the East.

• • #
Manager Thomson, of the Hudson's Bay 

f'omimuy. left on Uiy eleamer Tees vq his 
annual ln*|»vetlou t-fp of the compauy » 
Northern iN«,t*. H. will, embark on th* 
company'* steau*«r Mount Boyai at Port 
Xlwpaou.- aud go up the Skeeua to Haael- 
ton. Later he will make a trip up the 
Httklne. Mm. Thomaon and child will ac
company him to H izt lton.

• • e
Dr. 8. Toimle returned an Matnrday after 

■ ttendlng the Dominion exhibition at Wln- 
n,W Generally m»eaklnjr. h.- *ay^. the 
stwk ahown would be dim.-nlt to excel In j 
any respect. He acted- a* Judge of several 
clame* of horses, and is tberefoy jn a | 
p< wit loo to speak .rf the quality of the Uve j 
stock with authority.

KWONC, WAN & CO.,
28 Bread Street

next to times office.
W> have opened up with a large line of 

underwear.0*' “dl” *“d Otldren'a

Garments Ready Made 
»nd Made to Order

Flrrt elaao workman.hlp goaranteed.
28 BROAD STREET.

Ibeir (otinitis nill -ifwin 
vhen the.t ty reaches them: “Dome over 

ut»r- In tlie meantime, the j»eo- 
fn.ifla have become fe»i>onsible 
ig)f«truction of the line. Give 
hancf. Let u* see what they 
There

«nil helji 
pie of t
fer the

charged

MEDICAL PROFESSION' 
AND TUB PUBLIC.

cotifi 
when it nn

tt* load up to tier full 
caimcity. The water at New York i* uot 
riccir-rrmmrtrTm-rtmt. ThT- may make 
a trciarmbuis {hole in her imparity for 
laming , A g,MHi many tons of
cargo an- rta]nlrisl lA ÏIhk the Bhll of a 
I'oat such a. the Baltic even one foot. 
J Ills fact oui- wonlil ,-xficct to cause 

flection on the part of shipbuilder*. But 
they g., on from achievement to achievc-

.........., i m*-n1’ f ruin'large to larger vrsscls. The
are not many failure» I pew Cuuanlers will ]*, whopper*. There 

UP ‘against them a* far a* they j appears to l„. no limit, remark, a writer 
| ,n Cage-* Magazine, "in the building of 

ships of eoloSsal dimensions. At the 
end of the nineteenth ivnlury. the nuui- 
l.er ef merchant vessels ul llUJtJU 
end over «„•* urell-r half a dosen. but 
S.nee then huge steamers have multiplied 
tu a great extent, aud at prosent Ihev are 
no far Short ,.f hundred. More than 
half belong to this country, and are em
ployed MT trade will, the United State, 

j Germany already twenty-,lx
steamer, of over 111.000 ton, each, and 

I “ V'-l-arlog to build more. Ere long.
I Germany may aim at the conslraetion of 

1- that will rival the Baltic in di- 
'nensiun*. and.-th, ' new Cunarder, in 
speed. Rneli vessels do. however, put , 
vr« til hi rain M|H>n the resources of the 
port, of the United Kingdom and other 

■ • ”,0on’- Tl“' 'petition of great ships has 
i , ... . <,ui, k,'r •ha» the arrangements for 

*■ - ! !heir «'■•! berthing, n.e Clyde

le, -t ’evening „ memorial -ervir„ Wat 
hi id iu the l irst Cre.byi'erian ehiirrh for 

* •'f-girim: expressloB to the 
4.H the Prwbyterian church 

fee»* in the death by drowning 
ev. 11. Swartoet. lute missionary to the 

Indian*. vu Barkley Sound.
Hev. I»r. Campbell prreided and open-

2u *f,"r wl*»‘ «*■»• Arohi-
I ah! hwmg .upon,,fondent of Cbln.-.e 
mi,*,,",* British Columbia, proa,I,ml 
a suitable sermon, towards the conclu, 
mu of which he drew attention to the 
great loss toe church had swtained.

Referring more particularly to the out'
Htanding eh.tracteristic* of the late Rev.
Mr. Swartout, the preacher -dwelt on hi* 

peculiar fitness for the difficult and try
ing work of evangelising th« Indians In- 
v,m,i.g phrs.cal and menial ability of no 
mem, older. Neither hi, means „r 
strength were spar,,I in furthering the 
ml a* l.'l .*/*l heart, lie w-as

” ■*' w utit p. e,*:; them., aid -,„igi,t i,
,-een- xray fifrllier tfieTr l,lgl„,r au,I
*^*fif^'deep4hfrtt;fl*'n<:y$ti^ I i'h* “"rr**’* 'u 1 1.%;'^ hT wf^£22?j? rymp^thm
flueue,. would surely pro-luL

can Bad a snltnMe hogse Vaneonver l,.„ ,-o.-,__ _ . «r sJO mi
News-Advertiser.

Professor Ju. Flelrher, of Ottawa, ento
mologist t„ me Dominion government, u 
making a hurried trip to th* CUM 
111* friend. Itev. Sir TSyior. of Wellington 
Prof. Fletcher *|.„ke iughly ,g lhe g.e.l 
Work lN.|ng done I,y Tlo.uin* Onnolngham 
Inopeetor for the B. II. Board of Hortleul-

l>r- EliiuU. H. Bowe arrived from Vtc- 
Ifltla on Snturdsv -with- he. *«**nd *ns I 
and Is registered at lhe Hotel Vaneonver.

: If I a nn.ls.se* rt,.A Si - e. — ■—...    • f

THE VICTORIA NO. il
building society

Do Von Want • Home by
momtmlv payment* with*

OUT INTEREST

Apply'to * '“lmb'r 01 *h,r” «n sffwd. 
A. 8T. O. FLINT,

Beer et ary.
- IQ Treuaco Are.

20th CENTURY 
SHORTHAND
VISS^ s5wlle' *" Opeo- °’tr l-wrlil
- odsh, TiKiiftr Studio. RUm ft«, i _Sr*!!!"* ^ q^rt^rij îL;

Î.V' *• Teh#T Blttwrert*»*AH

Tho New Rector. .Stanley Weymnn 
Homothmg in Ut, City..u. Warden
An** Conquest of London.................
,x * " ' ;•*•...........Dorothea Gerard
Haunay , Tower.. Adeline Sergeant 
The Imek of a Lowland" Laddie.

.... May Cromroeibt 
A Slate Secret. Sir, II. M. Croker
1 wo Cou*in* and a Castle............

Isnreit Oem.rea
Tu» Goklvn Tooth........... ..................

-J. Maclsren Cobban 
Marjory Moore. .. .Adeline Sergeant 
A Rich Man'* I hi tighter............
X» Mfl- J H R'd«iell
The mliuhJaminertb. T J Hxins 
Tlie Doing» of Katflw Haw.........
'n \t * • • • • • .A. Cuirnn Doyle
Tlie Mysterious Burglar...................
en,** - - ••• V * V • a*°- E. WaLh 
The Slave of U.e I^iuip...................
a ................H. S. Merrimsn
JbTur.ti««.,.................Margaret Lew
On the Brink of a Cha>m........... v
i »' !- ' ............... E. T. Meade'*
A Rational Marriage................

... .Florence Ma mat .
Henr,e.t. ....................Mr*. Forrester
A >> uuiau » No...,
,, ‘‘V • : • Mr*. H. Ijorett Cameron 
raptam Jackman. W. Clark Bussell 
The \\ ager.^...............L McManus

S Millianqire’g Ig<>Ve Rfcéy.. ..; .
Guy Booth by

By Stroke of Sword.. 

The
* * • ; • • ........... .Andrew Balfour
Millionaire Mystery........

........................................... Fergus Hume
The Ixivcly Mrs. Pemberton. . ..

Florence Warden
My Lady’s Diamonds.................... ...
T.............................Adeline S«‘rgeant
J««n the Curate..Florence Warden 
The Real Lady Hilda......................
TT,* * Vi * V *.; * * ' *In*- B- Croker 
The Goo<l Mrs. Hypocrite............

AIITn Winfield .E." Walsh
A Rogue s Couscienve.....................

• • •• ••••David Christie Murray
.A Man*» Undoing..............................

.... 1. Mrs. H. Ix»velf Cameron
A Splendid Sin................Grant Allen
Hogar of the Pawn Shop...............
, ’ J ' * ,........................... Fergus Hume
. JLt>n<ion * Heart. .,. .G. It. Sim»..I
A Ward of tlie King.....................
■ ••*..............Katherine 8. Maoquoid
A Bias in the Wt»rW.............

....................... •!• * Adeline Sergeant
Uminide» True............Annie Thomas
Tlte Plain Mi.*a Cray.......................

* ' *............. -Florence Warden
'an"r-.............................................

David Spencer,
Government and Broad Sts.

Ibiubll.-• Il,«. nnnonneement that the
-...... elation or Connell or aocioly '

<d Cupnd.i totem IS to .land by any „f j,„ I 
mi inher* who mdy get into trouhl. 
throngli :t111 g, d contravention of law . 
«•tael,.I for lhe protection of society i. 
intended TO I.» impressive: It i, impre.- 
»lve, but the nature of the impression 
fnn-t depend upon the point of view. Th,

Issued jii-i at a tit...
,kely to attract a good dea 
It is I't inspiring theme 

that ,.f brethren standing by each other 
In time ,,f trouble. But w|,at of 
fimbilc wiii.-b to an alarming 
wlo u ,,« rotor to 'think of tip. actual been 
•tau- ,,f „ffa;r*. i* completely and 
Juteiy In the hands of the

, I

the

■ e hand, of the mrofeealoei . trustee* !.., J'*' 1' J,Ie
Tho mirg.ou's knife i* a ver/active in i i, , ’ f',rr”m»t in deigning
... ........... in these modern time, ^,‘rol ofTenl",^ ,'a't "T

is always a patient upon the 0,00,ting ' ti„„ ,,f Vhta‘al»« «»"<-
Ui.ie. If a uièst.ake b, made in diagnosis deq^ ” .Jm W"T * *"d
M , slip occurs in the deilcte ,»* of ’ wh eh hL 'k" . ' bF

totetior of aneh a ***** and

would Hiircly proiluve pt rumut-ul 
in the lirwt of tho tribes nmong*t 

w limit he talffiroj,
Tl-e reverend gentleman iu conclusion 

Mid that though j,e I,ad only known the 
lato Mr. Swnrf.mt but nwntly. yet he 
was convinced that a longer acqnaintanee
hJ'.“ -' ."“i !j ‘*Ll.'l''P"ne,i V"- iniprrosion
, "ow bfid. rrm a man of rare and 

sterling -lualitie. had been removed from 
the scene of useful and neclv servl.e 
ou,l that the church wonld find it no 
cn.y task to secure a nullable sneer,aor. 

Key. Dr. ( ampl»ell also gav«« » shorfx" rw,r. .Stan ed his Work 11, Touoto, Kamloopv.
< hil iwaek, as well „„ hi, m,*t snecesa- 
L ”".h,n* ,hr tribes on Barkley
. mild. Having lient in close touch with
tirin'* f"o m,l83r he wa* able
laul,,T “ that, R"v' Mr «"-big bad 
sold will, regard to Mr. Swarloef-, 
unique qualification, for hi,

,"'«t f"r some timo th. 
lain minsionary I,ad In manuscript a book 
mi't"* T ,' 'h," "tanners, custom* and 
would o’ ,1"' ****-"“• trhich ho I,.,,,cl 
»nuld one day he published in ho.,k form.

"'«"«then lhe position that all 
«P"*!» consigned were addressed to pr-
of «t, tc"l!n"fin JT" d"l-»rtme„,
er State, has forwaMe,! to the R,,,*!„„
government through the United States:::; Tr r,,u a-. F-t«*b«r* Yrtzi
4 >pb«H of tho trntiifuNt nml way hills ofs;™” A-hia- ,hT t» •win’thf

tl,n f,f » rl»»tn against tho Rnaalan 
g'»vvrnm«‘nt on the part of tho Port inn tHhipikor*, Mays a Porilaml d

Japanese »urgeon,T^e ^m|nM ,h.
hare ’been'1 IT” <* *5«qfed to
g ’ . l>Pen Yiotima of RuMlan»’ stnbol»*

the ldoo.1 was yet in'clreukUon.’' Four

had fall.

W. T. William» Hires to-day for the 
EiUL i» iUiooe» M» porter »tw*" of

clothing, which he will handle ex- 
rloslvely In tho future. Flo will visit tv* 
ruuto. Loo4a*o, WtttTrtpeg, Qnebpr. and on 
hi» return trip will epend a few- days at St. 
Loul*.

* • •
MI*» Gladys Leighton, of Nanaimo, la 

•pending her vacation, with her aunt, Mr*. 
MoMlckleg, 17 Kingston street.

tîhmlar* inwt free, 
udlo

complet ion.
«houId call at the St 
free lewon.

SlKh CKXTrUY

, VisUore
f*»r a 2 lurtuutw'

raned wf n n h,re ad- 
fr. 'l - sccroUry of the
fn tgl't bureau ef the North Pacific Ori- 
ftirai line,, annonnee, Hiat It has deeldcl 

• Ip quote new rates on fl.utr from Puget 
rt uiud. Colamiiia river and British fob 
umnin port* to ihi. Orient, including 
Japan. China and the Philippines. The 
i'r* rais,-. t|,o present rate from
51 t- 55 per ton.

*U( HITHAND.
n ,,, , .. |-8iXI»- bus

<umu,,K1.vu„i„gîrr/“,îT"',,"! -r ^
1 ttpit-4 may bo Heeu IN aud OUT of th» 

■' tlr .ril.,)elTn fer ten mlumro
aH.rmi, Tiïïnns't1""-'frvm 6 •• '*«-

Tlw youngest pepll I. »gcl l!K lhe eld- 
« . "Vvc'mwH-ed the very youugoetf ., L.L,b:',,h*°<l.,Dd 'n-cwrltfag."*,”' 
c,me 'I Tri'l-it tiu-uldt *me t lit.ST, ae there is nothing that 
t esches Ihrui lo spell so eorrecty orike Judgment .» will ’ ” ^
. » ^iVI- pupils who c,i,1,1 not siM-nk »««cnoe In lingMsh a week a»,* «hi
fig 157 ,r-- '«Iking sii.l .pelî-
t* * wonderful maimer. We h.ro.11 

•? •" -•«’ uo
Ten day.' pupil No. 24001 writes- "1

•OlP'b—d — ---

Iinty

L

____ — tor
When writton,

Jnsi1 With greater oa*»o
aud freedom than 1 did after* 
four uumiks' hard *tudr 
y(Mir« Is very e»*>r to read.

XJ “‘•«■u’-f-
P05TAL pupil No. 2$mo my.,

J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. c

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

xwnmtiiut

sliuider than . . •. - Much
«Old. In s’mlnutee 22 JL«2Su mror m2
word, a minute), new and^nrohears.d

wish you every «uc- 

My friends are

i a pupil four weeks.
I '**»*; fou deserve It/ 

Pit........... ......

, ^ y?u waot • «'heap «mit. one thaf will 
toox cheap, gpt oue at a sale. Then If yo„ the time nel'^sary 
want good value In a good Suit get une of **—*

$25.00 Tweed
wror’ l!!/6* .v,”‘ style sud warranted to 

**** longer than four ready-made suits.

°°B. IWt ANf> BROAD. 9%

Tupl! No. 2,'fltW naye: ”Mv 
•snrprliwd at my progre»». f hare lie»Ten 

•<>b<><>l mate» Iu f,.iir week» who have 
!^llfWOlir-3r Dg M otllvr for month*.

It* AVLr.uu(*r of a B. < paper write».- foand 
- too dlfflvult. and I 4-oQid not spare 

1a.f ,“,e ®»»ter it. Youm IsSS if Vkk 11 up fvr ten minute»
nïefiil''î.rnm’'ï!"'hlV*: "'raa'ly tveu im« 

u Private iiiilc.."
« vm i ro v,?"!6- ri„m Jtalntand on
m. .1,55 ) , P»»"'‘ w.rnk a ml™
ron. n* Vll'ev '."r^tT'J.T
tki°K',erP",«S-' "TW-

Pupil No. 24013 say*: "The stroke, .re

* •"AT'/r1,*^ SSy^eS"^found no, >t vie. ^ ,llflbnl,y.„and l.vk up.n

Sign Painting
>J. SEARS.

BT» ei «8 Tit., *t

m

DON’I LOOSE YOUR HAIR

Dn. VAN DYKE'S HAIR FOOD I. j,„t 
what Its name hpptiew It tone, the rovTe- 
tlon., and nfieu fhe hair Is falllag out, or 
Is Stunted In growth, and baldaes. I, fer- 
ril. It will restore healthy action to the 

, r bnlbs, Increurtng their vitality, «d 
give to nature just the Important and*, 
ance she need. Price M cents per bottle.

TEBBY 8 BABBTT
DRUGGISTS.

^ ^’4in*w Ÿvtt and iMnglt* SheHa

AX-'-x./.ë/.-:■ /5L,'."i3Ü!"."xiaVo-v.>ô5e/ ■ _

AMO
MAINLAND 
BRITISH LION
CIGARS

For Sale Everywhere.
Every Cigar Branded.
4*oii t fake anythin* “Just ae good." 
Avoid everything"better."
T),o Mahtlgùd. end ItriiDh I.ton Og- 

are coat from 55,00 to $15.00 per tlnm-
eun.l more than any other Ten Cent
w«ar oe the market
__y?» jug—tcit .tw.r...___________ 1____

99949



SUNBURN
Use Viola Cream, 25c

A sent le, nourishing face pmm for eoft- 
•nlng aiid pnsvniug thv akin, removing 
tan. sunburn, spots and affections of the
•kin.

Tula preparation .can be relied upon not
*• a --------------------

AN EXCELLENT BKlN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHmtlRT,

08 Government St., Near Yates 8t„ 
Phouva LX> and 430. Victoria, B.C.

T 1UAV1UA MJALLi Y TIM KH, i o. itfUi.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••s

f env news in brief!:

.For Sale.
AT A SACRIFICE,

Lake View 
Cottage

ShawnIgan Lake, with furniture, 
boat and permanent wharf, all 1n A1 
condition. This la a good oppor
tunity, to ret a 11 rat-claw SUMMER 
RESORT CHEAP.

Fire insurance Written.
Money to Loan at Low Rates.

Grant* Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co. 

2 VIEW STREET.
- 1*

—Duplicate keys of all kinds made. | 
Waites Bros., 58 Fort street • j

—Another shipment just arrived of 
those useful little, folding Whitney Go- ; 
Ojurts at Walters'. They are without 
doubt the delight of mothers and chil
dren. $4-50, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00 each ; 
at Weller Bros., Government and t 
Broughton streets, fourth floor.

—Good ary cordwood at Johns Bros., 
Ï5U Douglas street. •

— No mutter where you live, you can 
avail yourself of our mail order depart- ' 
ment with the perfect confidence that 
you will meet with the same consider
ation as if you were here. Weiler Bros., 
Government street, Victoria, B. C. •

—Sprinkling & Oo. do first class 
ladieg* tailoring. Moody block, Yates
Street. a j

—For Skagway and way ports. Fast
.^steamer Dolphin sailing Aug. 12th and 

22ml. Jefferson Atig. 7th, 17th and 27th. ! 
Office. No. 100 Government street. •

—$35. 
Get one.

Sewing machine' motors, $35. 
Hint ou Electric Co. •

FAWCETT S FAMILY 
DRUG STORE

C*r DwtI as Street and Hint’s Bend
PHONE 630.

Physicians' Prescriptions and Family 
actaraDeli • ■ i-.i \ ut\

tendance.

—The regular review of Queen Alex
andra Hive, L. O. T. M., will he held at 
the Alexandra College to-night at 8 
o’clock. All members are requeste*! to 
uttvitil, -

—A rare treat is promised all those 
who atteml the literary meeting of the 
James Bay Methodist Epworth League 
to l»« hekl this evening at 8 o’clock. The 
evening will 1m* devoted to phrenology. 
Mr Martiudale will act as the phreno
logist. and Mr. Cronk as palmist. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all.

—An address will be delivered to the 
members and friends of the Epworth 
League "f iho Metropolitan Mvthmlisf 
church to-night by Rev. E. H. Shanks. 
Musical selections will lie contributed 
during the.evening, including numbers by 
Mrs. Shanks. A cordial invitation Is ex
tended to the public to be present at this 
meeting.

—Only one change was made in the 
board of directors of the British Colum
bia Packers’ Association, at the annual 
general meeting held In the company*» 
offices. Vancouver, a few days ago. E. 
W. Rollins, of the firm of Messrs. K. H. 
Rollins *V Rons, of Boston, well known 
stockbrokers, was elected a director in 
pda ce of Hf iiry Doyle, of hlessr». Henry
Hoyle A Co., of Vancouver and San

~

—S tempers fur Puget Sound points : ' 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues
day. at 9 a. m.; steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p. m., call- ; 
ing at Port Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions. •

—Sewing machine motors. 
Window. Hinton Electric Co.

LeTer',VZ(WiK,H«ul)Di,i„f«f„tS<*t
Powder ii a boon to any home. It duu» 
fccU end clean, at the same time.

------ --------
. —Sewing machine motor*, *35 instal- 
lad. Uintou Electric Co. *

l'ire. Life, Marine and Accident 
Agency, .Travelers’ Life and Accident 1 
Insurance Company. Tickets 35c a 
day. Lowest rafea for marine Inanrance I 
on holla or cargo. Agency, Lloyd’a 1 
«inderurlt.ni Office, Wellington Coal- ! 
ogen.y, Atlantic 8.S. lines. Hall-tiocpel 
Lo., 100 Government St. Tel. call 63. • 

-------O------
-Sïwin* motors. Beat yet

*3o. Ilintuo Electric Co. e

. "Zo n,'*i Cloverleaf 1.utter in one pound 
Mock, or fourteen pound boxre. at 25c. 
pound at Emkine’e grocery, conter John- 
•on nna Quadra streets. •

All Aboard for Cordova 
Bay.

A stage wUl leare the Victoria Transfer 
Co. Office, llruaglit.m street, every evening 
at 8 o’clock for this great watering place. 
Returning, will leave Cordova Bar at 7So 
a. m. for the city. Parc each way'. Me.

Find preserving peaches at 
««xerj-i lowest each price*.Atd., 106. 0

—Mût-îïfgTèàrm-d that TIon.R. Prefon- 
talny was not folpg lo start 0o his 
wrmni tour untTTto-morruw, the board 
•<1 trade y.stt-rday wired to Ottawa to 
ascertain when the minister could accept 
their invitation to a trip on the steamer 
Princess Victoria. In reply the board 
was advised that the Invitation was ac
cept,for August 18th. The Ixhard a bo 
wrote to Ottawa inquiring about the 
Mud Lark dredge, and have since been 
gratified in seeing the vessel commence 
operations off Brackman's wharf.

evening there was a crowded 
BMlbg aJ irsb T. 1L €. A. dooms, when7 
1 Rbnnks ahowet] mark**»!
ability to lend and encourage congrega 
tional singing. Many songs used in his 
services arc composed by himself, and 
go with a vim. 'The Triumph of Faith" 
wn*, the subject of address which was 
pictured by the four men letting down 
the palsied man through the roof to the 
feet of Jesus, and so procuring his salva- 
u,,n ot both body and soul. On Tuesday- 
evening a choir practice will be held at 
the Y. M. C. A.

-------O----- r
—The organization of the opera 

Dorothy" is proeewlmg very rapidly.
I here are vacancies for ten ladies and 
ten gentlemen to till very important roles 
in the chorus, hunters and huntresses, 
etc. Madame Myee would like to fill up 
all the parts as soon as possible. She 
wishes it to be distinctly understood thnt 
the entrance fee is only $5 for principals 
and $2,.at for the chorus, no monthly 
dnes are required. A practice for prin
cipals will be held on Wednesday at 7 
p.ui., and for chorus on Friday, same 
time, at Uie studio, room 4. Alexandra 
Royal C ollege of Music and Art, Gorfrn- 
ment street. Madame Myee is nt the 
stiHlio every day from 2 till 4 and will Ik* 
pleased if any one !ik«*s to call for fur
ther particulars.

. —About sfxfy Victorians took advan
tage of the first week-end excursion to 
Vancouver given by the ('. P R. Com
pany Sunday.

The crick* *t match between the Vic
toria and Sound teams at the hospital 
grounds on Saturday afufioon was 
enlivened by a grass fire caused by a 
epafk from the stove. The fire depart
ment cxtingnhdrcff ttre b1«ti Without any 
trouble. . - •

—Louis W. Hill, first vice-president of 
the Great Northern railway; J. C. Eden, 
assistant general traffic manager of the. 
road, and Walter Ot.k*s, are i x pvete.l to 
arrive here to-morrow on a brief visit. 
The families of Messrs. Oakes and Hill 
will accompany them. They are now 
visiting points of interest qv. tint Sound.

The wreck of an exciting runaway 
was deposited in front of Johns Bros/ 
store on Douglas street on Saturday, the 
fiery steeil to which fhe vehicle was at
tached, after separating itself from the 
harness, having headed for the country. 
The buggy collided with jr small tree, and 
the owner was thrown out, but not in
jured.

——There jgro four notices uf motion «n 
the city halt bulletin >wrd, three of 
which have* already appeared in the 
Times. The fourth is signed by Mayor 
Barnard, and in it His Worship rev, tu
rn cuds that the notice of Vhe city en* 
gineer and city as*<*s*or, dated May 20th, 
relating to the paving of Goveintmut 
street between Courtney and Humboldt 
streets, which is entered qq the iniuuttw, 
be reconsidered.

—Sunday’s excursion from Vancouver 
to Ganges harbor ou the st-amer 
Charmer was attended by about thr«t 
hundred people. Five went from Vic
toria and spent the day with friends 
from the Terminal City. The excursion 
was organized by the Maritime Asso
ciation of Vancouver. The steamer n»- 
rive,l at Ganges harbor at 1 uVlûck, and 
remained over du port until 6 p. m.

—Three Chmamctt, mimed Fung 
Wong, Ho Fat and Ah Fun had a ride 
in fhe patrol wagon yesterday afternoon. 
Some Work Point soldiers camping near 
the riffo rnhge caught them lighting Area 

the ‘ gave them in charge <■[
Constable Carter. The wagon was sum
moned and the Asiatics duly conveyed to 
the lock up, where they were liberated 

summoned. This morning 
Magistrate Hall fined each $7.50 or fif- 
r'sn da.Ve* Tuipris.•iiment. A drunk 'was 
tiled $2.50 and f l costs.

------ O------
—A garden party will be given under 

the auspices of the Women’s Guild uf St 
James’s church. James Bay, un Tue^ 
day evening, the 16th tout., at "Her 
mosa.” the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wollaston. By p rmissmr. uf 

| Lieut.-Colonel Knglish, R E.. the band 
from Work Point barracks will render 
a choice programme of musical selections. 
An energetic t< mini it tee har> tip* decor- 
ati«n.s to the spa cions grounds in hand, 
jrnd- are sparing w effort Id m.fke 'tBe^ 
iUiuninatbms striking in the extreme. 
The proceeds will be d< vutid to repairs 
to St. Jnmeet» church.

A LILY AFFAIR 
AT

PKOPRIETOS USES A
GUN IN PROTECTION

Soldier Woocded to Thigh Yesterday 
Evening - Case Before Magistrate 

To-Day—Remanded.

-'Hie third n mills I outing of 1)10 
N«ii»o Bon». wUkh will 1«. held uf 
Nfcawitignn toi ko t Ii i, /et r. j.n.m '.., 
•tittnw «U former excunioee jg tl.r 
s.M iotr. In addition to llio Victoria Po.1, 
tbo Naliro Son* of Xauaiuio will also 
Join in Dio fuetlrifloa. An rxeollotit pro- 
xramino of .port, and tram.*, lia* bora 
prepared, including a "tug of war btHv , u 

| the athlrto* of the Victoria Pont and 
I thi.ae of Nanaimo. The Fifth Reg,ment 

I'.md and Nanaimo City band will b. in 
attendance. \ apeelal train a-rv.ee ha* 
be«*n arranged, train* leaving her«> at 9 
a. in., 2 and 7 p. m. The fare lor the 
r**und trip is only 50 cMits; child "eu 
under twelve taking half rate.

The Col wood hotel was the scene, of an 
un usually lively* affray last evening 
the result of which a garrison soldier 
named Flauflaguu is undergoing treat 
luvnt for a gunshot wound In the thigh, 
and Percy D. Clark, proprietor of (lie 
hostelry, is charged with inflicting tue 
injury. Thr itcrtArd was arrested by 
Scrgt. Murray, of the provincial police, 
last night, and .appeared before the 
magistrate this morning. He was ad
mitted to bail in fhe sum of five hundred 
dollars, himself in that amount and two 
suretioH of two hundred and fifty dollars 
each. He has retained E. E. Wooton to 
look after his case.

The eircuwist.tnces of the fraens, ns 
far as can Ik* learmil at im-senV, are 
l'rii<ly as follows: A party of soldier* 
from R«mU1 Hill appeaml at the Col wood 
hotel about 6 o'clock last evening, and 
(leaked admittance, apparently being 
after liquor. Mr. Clark, the proprietor, 
refused to let them in. having locked his 
premise* when in- heard they were com 
Ing. The Tommies then attempted to 
foree nil entrance, breaking fhe windows 
and.making things decidedlx interacting 
fbr some time. Mr. Clark, from tl'Ç In
side, maintained a defence which for a 
i^rr periôir was quire effectuai, but" 
eventually «numbers began to tell, and he 
saw that he would have fa rvwort to 
sterner measures. This die did, uml one 
♦»f rhe besiegrr- was wound» •! a the kg 
with a d««»c of shot. Ht* was conveyed 
to Work Point, where the garrison doctor 
and Miirgiv.n Hart amnded to his 
wounds. They ore not daugerons. His 
e*4Hpenitms db"fhe affair-werv fakni tfl 
hand by the Work Point authorities.

The provincial poth- were notified of 
'he nndee. and Hergt. Murray hastened 
to Cvlw«KMlf where he arreeted Clark and 
broeght him to town, 'J ;.. prlaoaer wa<. 
lodged at the city police station. He 
cl.iims that lie acted solely in self-de- 
f'lHv. and that it was not until the as
sailant* had reported to violence jD break
ing the Window* and working damage to 
his property that he felt compelled to 
resort to a gun.

It ia ahogethef likely Ibat the soldier» 
who partiepat'i-d in Die row » ill have to 
-face. » vliarg«.--of - umiii ioa* il.iuiaitp to 
POO p i' rt J'. When the enee e»me before 
Die magistrale In court this morning. Mr 
Wont ton applle.1 f,.r tail, the raretlea, 
Mossra. A. Horde and K <’. Smith, be
ing on hand. The siru-rd nai tliere- 
npoa released. He will reappear In the 
Mice etmrt on Weilnesdl. when fhe 
Inariug will lie resumed.

HOLIDAYS EXTENDED. '

rill.iic Sell,ml, Will Nut Be Reopened 
I'ntil August 22ml. *

tCLOSING OUT SALE!
The Entire Stock of

* Furniture, Crockery, Etc., Must Go *
j|^ A few of t,le Bargains offered in the Furniture Department are as follows: ÿ

SUITES

No.. 234— Cobbler Leather Seat*. 7, 
pieces, similar to cut. R«*gular $23.00.

Reduced to flO.OO
No. 238—Polished finish. Quarter 

Cwt Oak. 7 pieces, iipbolstered with 
leatlter i?egts. Regular $45.«0.

Reduced to (30 OO
Xo. 11—5 pieces. Quarter Cut Oak. np- 

holstered with leather scau- Regular

Reduced to #40 OO

This is a fair 
sample of the
.....  Great__
. ..Bargains.... 
offered in all 
our departm'ts 
during the 
winding up 
sale.................

Chiffonieres

No. 90—Curl«*y Birch serpentine front, 
highly |x>li*hetl Mirror, 16x24. Regular 
$45.

Reduced to $566.00
Tills Is a decided bargain.
No. 42—Quarter Cut Oak. polished 

finish. Mirror, 16x24. Regular $31.50.
Reduced to $20.00

Xo. 900— Cheat.of Drawer». 6 drawer*, 
golden oak finish. Regular $12.00.

New $8 00

B.C. Furniture Co,*
jjk 66-68 Government Street. Ÿ

lüBipersî
she had not lost a game in the tourney, 
having captured thirty-sUi In the final». 
Mi>* Winter ent <ee»le»i in winning three, 
leaving the t'alif.vrnia girl with a record 
of 43 game* woe out of a powiMe 48. In 
the five years alii* has been playing Miss 
Sutton has never lost a *ef in tourtia- 
ment.—-------•----- ;------------ :-------------------------

Fish, large Tins;

FISHING OPERATIONS.

Kalmoa Are Running Poorly In Strait»- 
Catehn at Soeke and inner Points.

—Re wing machine motors, 
•na. Hhittnr KTecrrTc Co.

You need
------ -—r-.

Jnly Income.—The income <*f 4*he R 
C Permanent Loath* Savings Co., from

sourct s during the munth of Julv, 
amounted to $116.812.18. '•

At investment in life insurance is a* 
important and should 1k> as carefully un- 
<lertaken as any ottier purchase a roan 
can make. Don’t exp* riiu. nt with it. 
but immre in an old reliable company 
WhoHe pas< record and present standing 
will atund the test of dost* investigation. 
Select a company in which the rights and 
priyib-gvs of policy-holders ate supreme; 
in which ho other interest than that of 

^policy-holders is to be considered or cart*»! 
»for. There is one, and only one. such 
Canadian company." and that is The 
Mutual Life of Canada, now in its 35th 
year.- Its policy-holders—ami they alone 
— control its management, and receive all 
■Its profits. Rates and other particular» 
r^in be «obtained on application to R. L. 
Drury, manager. 34 Broad street.

Dr. Eduard Hnnsliek, the critic, 
•lead at Vienna at tlu age of 79.

SpecialBargalns
IN SUITS

A few odds %aiwl ends to Im* *»>ld,
and are being aold at BIG REDUC
TIONS.

Three goods are up-to-date and 
finished in first-class style at

PEDEN’S
98 Rl. M T' lumt Talk*.

—I'-.HiiwIn* ant tbs ntikvrs of (bp R. 
(’. hr.inih of the Genailian Mancfs. tur 
rr,‘ Asaociatloa for the enstiln* ,, 
reomtly efcetM: Chairman, R. ' if. 
Alexander; viee-eUairmnn, Mr. BulUn 
WcuUre oommfttre: Il.pr«,„t,tlve 
of A. B. c. I*arklng Co., Messrs. J. (!

®- 1 Wilson, J. O. Rrott and 
——■ * ■ Jneksoo. of Vanroti.rr; Messrs JT 
A. Sovts’nrd. D R Ker. R. R Koabn's* 
and H. J. Rvett. of Vietoria ; Wm. Mnri- 
sle, of Isid.vwmlth; J. Palmer, of <’he
rn ninth-; L. A. fs-tvis, „f New West- 
mins&r: F. W. Jones, of Golden; F. «. 
Woir-ml™, of Armstrong; the malinger 
of-Canada Smelting Works, of Tral; 
**• Weattjr. of Arrowhead, and W. C. 
«ell«. of I'.illiner: rire-|,resident of gen
eral axsoeiallnn. John Hendry; represen- 
ratires ou executive eouneil: Messrs A 
C. -Flnmerfelt, Alexander McLaren E 
II Htnps.

—A number of Preeltyterian ministers 
have decided to hold a theological confer- 
eues at Khawnlgan Imke during tl,e 
»<rek. August Sttth to Reptemls-r 2nd. 
For the InformattOB of all such as In- 
tend being there the following is the pr.e 
gramme arranged so far: 1. Personality 
in Preaching, Hcr. T. Menâtes. Comnx; 
-• The Place of E*,-kirl in Hebrew The-. 
vjogy. Her. It. fgiird, Vanconv,T; 3, 
I’ray, Rev. J. R. Elmhurst, f*tmberiand; 
4 I™1 Outlook and Theoa,8iKteal Uses 
of Isaiah. 4IMK1, Her. J. M. Millar, Na- 
naim.,; 5. Place of the 8|,iril in l Tntreh 
Work. Iter It. W. Vvhileinan.dllnncnns; 
J ,l,,w Khali We Reach Our Hearers? 
Rev. R. Boyle. Ladysmith: 7. Character 
and Tendency of the Gospel uf St John
R, r. W. b r|nr’ Vi< "iria: ». Orientai 
ToittUof Vfew'in The !TTterprer«T7ofi ,,f 
Holy Scripture. Rev. Dr. Chamber*.

K*^1*t0,ofry ».f St. Paul. Rev. 
K.G. Taylor. Allieriii: 10. DUcuanicm on 
« hureh Union, opene»! by Rev. J. L*.gan 
Lburm. 11, Ethic* of Old T.-tamenti 
Hev. R. J. Wilson. Vancouver; 12, 
MeroJe’* Beginnings of Christianity. 
Lev. A. yCwing, Vieioria. Any ministers 
who would like further particulars of 
tin* ^conference are r«H|ue*r*il to emn- 
mimicate either with Rev. Jnn. Millar, 
Prenbyterian man*e. Nanaimo; or Rev. 
Ar«-hfbald Ewing. 175 Menzie* street, 
Victoria.

Owing to the extremely h.*r weather 
pn*rnilmg throughout ihe upp, r evuntry 
the eouneil of public i net met ion ha* de-
***** t.. »xteed t. ». eel.... ; kol
oue '.»evk. Thi* applie* to every school of 
British Columbia, and mean* tbau in- 
etead of revomtoeoHag their studies <oi 
th»* I3tb in>t., the children will con tinge 
holiday-iuaking until the 22nd of this 
mon ill.

The announcement was mad 
this afternoon.

BAND CONCERT.

Ioirge Atteudaucf at Yenterday’w Kv»*nt 
—Plan* of the Mll-i. iar *

THUtt UNO SUBSTITUTEFOR

ROYAL
BAKING 
POWDER

Absolutely Purs 

ITtSAMATTEROfHEALTH

Hands y aftemunn in Ii. aeon Hill perk. 
-llle-JFiûh Regiment bond g*>,. rl„ 
cillent „|W,1 air cnvirt. Rsndmasler
kit»n had prepared a dh..ire pn.grsrTm,,.. 
in which his musicians did crelit. Thee, 
sere several niimlmrs playel with an 

.Mliatic tniak that-lett me reem for ertt*
ICIsUl.

The band d.*s not expect to leave here 
on its 8l Louis tour until some time be
ta .sm the 22nd and 25fh inst. f„ lle 
tmal,While srw talent Is Id-ing ndd,*|; by 
Sunday next two more pincers will. I.'e 
here. A new euphonium player made 
his appearance with the hand on Sunday 
and add.nl ronehlvrubletTo the duality of 
the music furnished. Those t„ erne and 
Who are to be here by next Sunday are 
trombonists.

Mr. Finn hope»» to piny n couple more 
coiKCrfs in' the |w r k l»efore lifiviug.
1 h» r- an* eight to Ik* played during the 
heu-son. aml if Üuv .lwu.- tolkm^ug wee 
given by the Fifth Regiment band that 
orguniaation will then have provide*! half 
the number.

There i* no doubt but that the con
cert's in B»'.icon Hill are a soiree»»*. The 
crown which attended yesterday was one 
of the largest seen In the park on a Stm- 
*lay. Considerable wind prevailed, but in 
th** shelter of the tn-e* the atmosphere 
wn* deliffiitful. The only complaint heard 
during the day was thnt of the lack of 
seats» to nccomnuMiate ail those who at
tended.

Salmon In the Straits have not been run' 
nlng In a setlwfactory mannt*r. Iu«le»>d the 
run ha* lately been very fMM*r. The trap at 
S»>»»ke, lifte»! on Saturday, ami wbi«-h It 
was thought would have in th«* nelghli.kr- 

of ten thousand tUh. dUI toot eonts'.n 
^ore than 2,:*ei. At On* r-Point then- «re 

•wild to be five or nix th«»usand In the trap, 
hot the r»|M»rt has not been «’oaflrme»!. A 
lift wa* to lie mad# this morning, aa»l new* 
had not been received of the result up till

On Puget Hound the run <ipp«*are to be 
even better than lu the Hlralta. The P. 
P. A X. Company, which I» one of ttw larg
est fishing concerns on the Qsast, b* stated 
to bare taken 42,000 Ash on Fr1»lay and 
Xh.ihni the ftillowiog «lay.

f Ishiag Conditions on th»* Frnwr are also 
Improving. News la received from there 
t»>-day that after the 36-hour ckme *♦•«•*»u 
s»*n»e ,»f the boats t«»ok as many as Î2T* fish. 
Thfr* ■« alwayw g aptirt. fcowevre. afrec a. 
eiu..* |H rju.l SS1.1 the cat,-he* then „b- 
lalaeti are better thaa there which fellow.

CriBijkTs! Campers!
w* ar<‘ “SS 'Jfering t sphtiiikl line of f'.mncl and Dcvücl 
English g<s„ts at t.shki.1 prices a« f.J b.ws-
KtlTERED HKRflfNG .
DEVII.BD HERRING...........................
KH’l'EKED MACKEREI....................
IIERRING. in Khrim,, Sauce .
real Yarmouth bu>atkms. in

lltrttre .................................................
HERRING, tn Mnstatvl..................X.

KII'FKRED HERRING, in Rim.. ..

THE 8AUNDKR8 GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
I HOSE 2*. m AND y joasgos STREET
THE “WEST END" GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED

“ ^*2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

20CUCH
PHONE 88.

SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS,
SEA BASS 0UTFITS=5=^

AX PQX S 78 Oevernment fit.

FOOT ELM
Makes bail IRtinr *oes comfortable. It 
allays infammatiun. keeps feet cool anil 
healthy, and preserves the leather. Try 
rtrbr most wonderful remedy for tender 
feet;. 18 pow.lers 23 rents.

I>. V. tttutt A Jury. Itowmanville.

WESTERN TENNIS CHAMPION.

Mb» May Sutton A,1,1s to Her String of 
Victories.

A dispatch from Chicago, dated 
}"*•'* 1»L «»•: ’’Ml», May R»tton. of 
r'\C«U to-day added the title 

uf W retient tennis ehampinn l„ her atrigg 
uf vich.riea, which also includes the tut- 
tintml event. Miss Mabel M. Ateer, „f 
I itteluirg. failing to appear on the Ken
wood courts to-day to defend. Iter title 
against the challenger. Miss Sutton was 
thereby declared the winner of the Went- 
em roarwa msstt by default 
“RkjHtijrt* th, Wrerere ckareploa- 

ahip Mis. Sutton made a record. I’p to 
the finals with Mias Whner, Safwday,

All modern eonvenleucf*. hietodlng 
*ew#r, electric light, hot and <*ohl 
water.

JAMES BAY
itet ween Car Une and Beach. 

Particularly Easy Term*.

ONLY $i,8oo
Fire Insurance Written. Moaeyl 

to Loan. House* to Let.

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
PHONE 1070. 30 ItHUAO HT.

1-2 Acre
Blocks

,

Cloae to town and Joat off Gorg» 
road; »|dendld sltoatlou.

FOR SALE AT 
BARGAIN PRICES

Easy Monthly Payments.

HOI $ ODftV.
1«2 GOVERNMENT KT.

New and Tempting

Delicacies
FOB 5 O’CLOCK TEA.

Chocolat* Sandwich, Raspberry Sandwich, 
MsTasriDes, ferriso Cream Sandwich. 
Tg^aae wtth ..tie of our Ice Cream

OLAY'S
nom» m. -.i-were-e , IkvaNHriK

Jas. A. Douglas
AGENT

Canada Accident Assurance Co.
SUB AGENT # ,

london Mutual fIrt Insurance Co., 
of Canada.

Real Estate Offlcre. No. T3% Government.
TEL. lt>4U.

FOU KENT -Nicely furnished cottage of A 
room*, with garden. bathr»N>m th. and e.>. 
«•h-etric light, etc., lovely sea view; 82.’» 
per moath.

FOR HALE—Oak House. Esquimau road. 7 
r<->iiHd house and 2 lot*. <»u rea*ouab|e

FOU 4*A LE—Valuable farm <»f 200 acre* of 
t*leari*»l land, with *otu«* timber. g»»o»l 
fnrmhou*»’, »**rn. wtable. and other mit- 
bnlldlitgs. plentiful supply of pure water.

FOR HALE—3 cz<-«>||ent building tot* at 
Oak Hay; price a bargain.

When are you tolng to get 
that

ID“■"fl

1_ _ _
PIANO PLAYER

That your wife wants?

M.W.WaltUCe.,ltd
General Agents for the “Angelos.”
A new stock of Manic Rolls Just re
ceived.

TO LET.
J<* printing roofnx In Ttaus beild- 
ing. power included. Pnaarreénn after 
August 31»». Apply at Ihe Timex

THE VERY UTtST

Southern
Smiles
I'oetthrely the beet Two-Step of the 
day. Will outrival Hiawatha and 
Laughing Water In popularity be
fore Christ mas

Ask to have It played at the Up- 
to-date Music Store.

03 GOVERNMENT 8T.

BEST QUALITY SHIN6IES
Rough and Dressed

LUMBER

Mtir it tot i22su

1
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Apricots ™ Peaches
Will be next in order. Leave your ord er so that we *miy «end you the choicest 
______ fruit. _ ‘ 1

Robt. Mowat
GROCER, 77 YATES STREET.

FREE SILVERWARE. Coupons given with every*Sale.

POWELL CHAMPION
OF PROVINCE

i
(Continued from page 3.)

Minn. The race was a triangular one, 
total distance of twelve mile*. The wind 
blew front ten to fifteen knots, 
crossed Ute finish line as follow#: White 
Hear, Cttflîoôhiî, 15(1:11

S, Lj|U HOSSK.
" VICTORIA; «: RKATTI.R, 3.

À' large number of enthusiasts aevom- 
pau'ed the Victoria team to battle on 

j Saturday for the purpose of witnessing the 
game which took place yesterday aft

couple of seconds. Then, with a mitMcn 
epr'ug, hv commenced working like u demon 
and after working for several minutes got 
* half Nelson and scissors'lock. Switching !
to .mtul Vtbet hoi*, ho again fot the lnU g,llMe ,Wvlvt,.
half an.I - - t- l„k an,I w«rM mat.h, wi.I.h r«™lt«l In a rtc.ry for
MrLo,al » AhouMr» .loan, and after font j b, , , „,lal„ to 5.

i wa< very closely contested. From the

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
A meeting. which was fairly vfeN at

tended, was held Friday evening at the 
open iiowe. It waw caHwl by the city 
council for the purpose of explaining to 
the ratepayer* the priipoevd Ix»cal Im
provement By-law^ Mayor Coburn fully 
explained the.nature and effect of the 
•by-law, and many who were previously 
opimstd to it expressed themselves satis-
tied UtitlÂt . was a iuat and...xsuiUalffi»
way of cat-ryipg out the needed improve
ments to tiie Ht reels. After nome « lisent- 
•ion it was arranged to publish the by
law in. the Recorder and to call another 
meeting ou the fir^t idle day after publi
cation.

A main water pipe broke on Fiddly
____ tiight on First avenue, and a considerable

The yacht» | <ia a portion of Find «venue find
►wa: White (Jl,t«cri> street is the result. It will eo 

«b*nbt be repaired at once. — —- -•••
F. MvB. Young, barrister, of Nanaimo, 

will in future spvml three days n week 
it* this city. He has secured office* in 
the house occupied by John Stewart, city 
clerk.

The prospect for work in mines is 
brightening.

•CCvnds’ fast work, Mvl-eed succumbed
endAtorrti rook The accoatt fatl, after 23 
minutes and J» seconds' actual wrestling. 
MeD-vd t-ould iu*t get away from the hold, 
and he Wore himself dowu for the next fall 
by Ineffectual work.

The betting during the Interval went 
back. o.l«Is of 2 to 1 being offered that 
Got eh would win. All of the money offered 
was soon gathered up by Mrlvvvd'it sup
porters.

The third and last fall

start every player was forced to work 
hard, and there was not a alow minute In 
the whole four quartern.

Victoria'* stroug point was combination. 
Compared with, their opponents ,-they ex
celled In this play, -and repeatedly took the 
ball fww one elnl of t1ie field to the other 
by means of short snappy liasses Well 
directed and cleverly caught. For the 
most part these were effective, although

M wa* take“ hy ! many dangerous attacks were turned aside
Gotch after 28 minutes and 48 seconds'
wrestling, the champb.n throwing McLeod 
with a half Nelson and scissors lwk. The 
last perl.Ml was not as fast as the previous 
ones, and both men dearly showvd the 
offerts at their hard grilling during the 
early (lortlon of the match.

The champion was given a big ovation a» 
be retired to h'a dressing room.

CHICKET.
_ WON B \ VICTORIA
Trol.ul.i; Hie feature of the match on 

Saturday afternoon between Victoria and
the Sound team, lie which the locals w»ot j Lotlmer----
la the first Inning by 42 runs, was tk<- sen ’* “ 
national halting of L. York, w ho scored 117 
not out. In the first Inning Victoria scored 
1* runs and Seattle 86. It was lu tne sec 
on.l lQulng ihat victoria showed up to ad
vantage ■ tn the batting Itne. aggregating

by the Seattle defence—the strongest point 
of that team. Tint burly figure of 8am. 
Lorimer was generally lu the right spot at 
the right time, and he woo. fur himself 
widespread popularity among Seattle play
er* by hi* plucky play throughout the

The score by quarter* follows:
First Quarter—Victoria. 1: Heat tie. 2.
Second Quarter—’Victor's, 1; Seattle, 1.
Third- Quarter—Victoria. 2: 8mttb\ ?
Fourth Quarter Victoria,

Victoria.
« Goal ....

Belfry .•...............  Point ....
MeCtmnel .... Cover Point 
Htephens .... First Defence.............Hurd

; Seattle, 0.

Seattle;
----- ItU-eckev
. 8. I .or tiuer

REMOVED
C. A. flood win has moved from SB Broad 

street to bis new premises.

Porter Block, Douglas St 
Big Feduôtion in All 

Lines of Harness, 
Etc., Etc.

C. A. Goodwin.

.188, of which L. York made 117.
•cores complete follow:

Victoria—First Inning.
R. H. 8w Inert on, c Lyons, b Clarke 
A. Maclean. <• Wilding, b Saules ...
W. York. e Wilding, b Lawrence ...
L. 8. V. Yorl, st Lyon, b Lawrence
H. Cob bet t, U Lawrence ......................
W. Gri-g*vn. <• Clarke, b Latrnacs ...
E. Carr-Hilton, b Lawrence.............
W. P. Ci-HH-h. lbw, b Dow.................
L. B. Trim eu. not out ..........................
F. Ashley, b Lk>w ................. "/.............
Jl---A_ iG ltmiu. rni^ Qllf

Ityes ..............................................
■LfS tjt* ............................ ..................... <t
Wide»..........._........................................ a

. Hromd Defence 

. Third Ik-feive ..
. . Battle 
■ Hartnagle

Tentsl Terjts! Teqtsl
We rent tents cheaper than ever; new 

and second-hand. We have a large assort
ment of tenta, bag* and cover#, all grade* 
aises and pr!« **. At the largest and best 
equipped ail Ml »»4 te«l factory In-the 
city. Established 22 years.

125 GOVERXMKXT BT., CP-8TA1R8.

: F. Jeuqe & Bros. Pr°p*
PRACTICAL FAIL AND TENT MAKERS. 

FtCTOBUL B. Ç.
fiweem y ......... Third RdR................Gafer

I!
Wait*.............Ftrëj tfous................. Bur—
Clegg............ Out wide Home ............ M line
Feele .............  Inside H««me...........  Weber

J. MelHs gave general aatlefhctlon aa

BAYS WON.
Caledonia groaads were the scene of an 

exciting game played on Saturday between 
the James Bay and Victoria West Inter
mediate team* Victory went to the Rays 
by a score of 5 goals to 2. This gives two 
game* to each team, and the Anal is there-

Prepare Yosrself for Business
If you want to enter bnslnem. We teach
bookkeeping. Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school la the beat school In 
the province at any price. Write tor 
prospectas.

The Vepel Commercial College,
VANCOVVBB, B. C.

•—^•1-fore-expected tv 1 rTTfiVefesl

,e>^

-

Total ...........................  98
Victoria—Second Inning.

L. IL Tritium, c Wilding, b Clarke .... 2 j
L.( S.' V. York, not out ............................ 117 j
W. York, b Saules ................................. 13 -
II. Cobbett, b tbitilez............................... <»
K. II. Swinerton, b Saules ..............   0
A. Maclean, c Clarke, b Lawrenw .... 28 1
E. Cart-Hilton, b Lawrence......... 2 1
W. P. Gooch, not out .................

Rye* ..................... .
Wide#..............................XXX. X

Total . ............. ......... ................
Iniflng dcclanil cloned.

Seattle—Find Inning.
u A. W. Wilding, b W. York ..................... ' ••

Wm. W. Dow, b W. York  ................  o
O. C. Saules, c L. York, h Gom-h.......... m
C. W. Lawrence, b W. York ................  4
L G. Pattullo. b Gooch . ^ \R
H. Bell, b W. York.....................XXL"! 1
W. J. II. Clarke, e Trimen. b Gooch ... 1
J. F. Lyon.i run but".........................  7
*V U. Marwball. run ont.............................  j

,J. F. Jackson, b G.mch .......... 0
C. A. Wilcox, not out ............................ 0

Hyp*.............................................. ;;;;;;; 7.

.188

dial
^iïtMc—SvCf-nd Inning.

W. W. Dewi 1. Qoblptt .......................
A. W. Wilding, c Hilton’ b W. York

W. Iji wrence, b W. York ..............
G. C. Sanies* nu* «mu. .................
L. G. Pattulio, b Cob belt 

-Wr J] Glarlre; «MttWun. -1/ W: YfilT , ~r 
Byes ...................................

........... 06
VICTORIA» BEAT 8TRATHC0NAB. __ 

A game at Shawnigan on Saturday lie- 
tween the Victoria "A” team and the 
Btrathconas was w«m by the former by 33 
run*. For the vl< tors__E. J, Howe cut,red 
48. and 8 Y. Ww.tton was top liner for the 
Strathcona* with 14. Miwsrs. T. 8. Palmer 
•nd P. Richardson bowled creditably for the 
Victoria team.

yachting. 4
CHALLENGER TAKES SECOND. 

MontrcnU Aug. 6.-The «u-co^d race for 
pnoe^lon ,,f the 8.«nwanhaka cap. held by 
•he Royal St. Lawrence Yacht ..Club, was 
won to-day by the challenger. Wlihe lt<*ar, 
of the White Bear Yacht Club, 8t. Paul.

THE CANADIAN HF.NLEY.
St. Catharine*. Ont.» Aeg. 6.—The Ar

gonaut Rowing Club, of Tortmto. raptured 
the majority >4 the. events in the second 
day'* racing at the Canadian Henléy. In 
the final of the senior single sculls Greer 
was an easy winner over Titus, llewults 
follow:

Junior fonr-oared-Argonaut first. Ottawa I 
wmbA TIrh*. 7.R8 3-R.

Intermediate «ingle*, final—George H. ; 
Lloysl, Arlington, Ma»*., woo, going over | 
the course alone

Junior single*—MtGw. Toronto, rowed | 
over the course alone. No time.

Junior eight-oar, final—Argonaut Rowing ! 
Club, No. 2. w«mi; Argonaut Rowing Club, j 
No. 1, second; Toronto Rowing Club, third, i 
Time, 7.10 3 3.

Single scull*, final—Frank B. Greer, East '• 
Boston, first: C. 8. Tito*. New Y<*rk. «.-e j 
<*hd. Time. 8.22. There were 2 3-3 seconds 
between ilw- two um*u.

Intermediate four-oar—Argonauts. T«won- I 
t«. first; Ottawa, second: Winnipeg, third. I 
Time, 7.51 2*5.

Senior fonr-oar—Argonauts, of Toronto, ' 
rowed over the coarse. No time.

Senior double sculls, final ^F. Smith and 
F. G. SchoU-s. Ton.nto, rowed ovwf- the 
cnnrwb^, X.» time taken. *
-JkBâfif: fo«GriM|*-=-#enlor and Junior. crewa 
of the .ArgumiutA competed, the senlura 
winning by a few f«>et. Time. 7.53 4-5.

Intermediate double scull*, fini 1-Tiffrm- 
to Rowing Club, first; tVlynlpeg Rowing 

LÏ j Uub, seeood; BrockvUle Rowing Club, 
gj third. Time, 7,57 2 3.
g J F'lilw elghl-büf—FënTôr and Junior crew*
4 of the Argonauts «ompeted. the seniors 

winning by a few feet. time. 7.63 4 5.
8«-nlor right-oar. finals—Argonaut seuh*rs, 

Wright, stroke, first; Argonaut juniors. 
Murphy-stroke,

FREE
Free for the School 

Children
Professor Jameson, 135 Pandora street, 

will phreuologise ehtidren's heads from age 
8 to 15 for a limited time; absolutely no 
charge. He floe* this simply to benefit his 
fellowmen. Office boors, 9.30 to 12 and 1

56

We are now selling oar 1004 models at a 
reduction. We also have some soap* In 
second hand Bicycles, all In perfect condi
tion.

TH0S. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT. 

Opposite Poet Office, Victoria, B. 0.

Wood’» X*hoepli<xllne,
Tu Qnl Fafiot »

preparation. Has been 
Prescribed and used 
over40,oars. All *fists in the 
of Canada

Befon and After, the only medicine 
- , . it* kind that cures,fires universal satisfaction. It promptly 1 

permanently cute*all forms of Xervows W*—. 
*o*. sMiiiiisi, Sprrmalorrhtra, JmpoUncv 
tod all effects of ebueo or excesses; the excessive 
•so of Tobacco, Opium or Rtimulanln, MenUu 

»|fyinll|
per peckase’or" sis" tmfR. f Me u ill 

uAnmc. «to u-ilTrure. MsiUl prompt? on i*.
•eiptofpsioo. Beadtorjf* iMmphlet. A^mss

«•nd. Time, 7,00;

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

* ; being
kins of

tly and

^wE2L,%»r&.
to told in

Mr*. FUtroneu Maylmck’s w##jo«tro at 
Rouen is causing annoyance locally, tin* 
neighbor* complaining of unpleasant no- 
toririy, aiel tlk* '.tticials werffyinz of th • 
constant questioning of reporters. There 
in reason to believe that Mrs. Maybrkk * 
departure will not long In* delayed.

The hye-eîcetîbmi TiebT on Kfltiirda'y for 
a anccessor to the seat in the Imperial 
Commons for Rending, mnd'e vacant by 
the retirement of Geo.1 William Palmer. 
Liberal, resulted in the choice of Rufus 
Isaacs, the Liberal candidate, who re
ceived 4,470 against 4.3*20 cast for hi* 
opponent.

A di»po4ch from Montcvdeo. Ci u- 
guay. .«fly*: “An attempt was rfmde upon 
tip* life of President Rattleyordonz on 
Saturday a» hB wa* driving with his 
ftmiity. Aa the imrty wa* pnwi „• along 
one <rf the pnauiiiml ntr««a* of th • city 1
buried tof|M*do.^ras expbided at the side 
of the carriage. The ex|dosion tore up 
the track of the railway nmning through 
r"‘ ptnwfi- and fto psBMot, nI -• tot 

can he learned no one was Injured.“ 
Tb« general commanding the French 

force* in Touquin. French Indo-Vhinn, 
having represented that the frontier post* 
are inmiffieitmtly gimnlnl and ankmg for 
<1.000 men. the French government ha* 
decided to send reinforcements. A thou
sand men will depart on the next steamer 
end farther reinforcements arc expected 
to leave France'Inter. The reinforce 

ire,, intended to overawe the 
who arc contempla ting a rising.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for «aie.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
4» DI1COVBBT 8T. TELBI-noN* 184.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

THERAPI0N

....... . ____ »_______-aUAa
__rrau to be Niught is a medirise of the kind,

and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

Th cesdhil and highly popular mscdjr, 
juU.lt. \

THERAPION No. 1in * remarkably short time, otn-a a lew days only, 
r. moves all discharges from the urinary organs, 
suprrv-diBg inject.oas, the use of which does irre- 
|.ei able harm by laf.ng the touadatioe of sUUrture 
*n«l other serious diseases.

THERAPION No.2fur impurity ut tne blood, sruny, pimples, sinrts, 
blotches, pains and swell ng of the Joints, trcoN- 
dary symptoms, gout. rheum*t.sm, and all diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em
ploy mrrt urv, sars.ioarilla. Sc., to tiie dngtructioo 
o* «offerers' teeth -nd rum of health. This pré
parai i>o purtiee the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 
matter from the b<|dy.

THERAPION No.3li>r nervous < i Mutt on, impaired vitality, sleepless
ness. and all tlu- distressing consequences of rsriy 
error, ear ess. residence 1* hot, unhealthy climates, 
»c. It -assesses surprising power in rostoriug 
Strength and vigour to the debilitated.

Price in England I/S h 4/ff. In ordering, sUte 
whirk <H the three numbers is required, aad obs< r ve 
a> ove Trade Ma'<k. which is a far-sindt* of word 
• TuaiAPtON ’ as it appearsoe British Government 
Stamp |ia white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to'every package bv order of His Majesty's Hoe. 
Cr.mm sstoners and w^kpnt which it is a forgery.
WU.ImbU from »»!»■■■ Bnc. Ut,

There is nothing purer or better or more nourishing 
than good Cocoa and Chocolate

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

COCOA
Maple Leaf Label, our trademark,
Is the drink for everyone, old and young.

The Cowan Co„ Ltd.» Toronto.

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

|Por Salt By All Fint CUa Dealers
Air. Jt 1 trill end you'll u.,«r go bark 

to to* OKI wooden wire.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jamas Mitchell, Agent for 
B. C.

Third Annual Excursion
-OF THE-

Native Sons of British Columbia
POST NO. 1, VICTORIA, AND POST N 0. A NANAIMO.

At Shawnigan Lake, Thursday, Ilth August, 1904,
Special trains lt*ave Victoria 9.00 a. in., 

Shawnigan Lake at 8.80 and 11.00 p. ta.
2.00 and 7.00 p. m. Returning, leave

Field and Aquatic Sports, Baseball Hatch and Tug- 
of-War. Fifth Regiment and Nanaimo 

Bands in Attendance.
Fare for the Round Trip Only Fifty Cents.

Children antler twelve years, 25c.

L Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If Iron went « «ret ell* Job of

Sanitary Plurrçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which, will da credit 4» y»ne home*, cal* 
on the oàderaigaed for a tender. —------

A. SHERET,
TEL. 629. 102 FORT 8T.

CANADIAN
Pacific

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St. Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

Connecting with train* to all Canadian 
and United States po'nta.

B. G. Coast Service
Steamer* to Yâncoovet dally at 7.80 a m., 

except Thursday, on which day steamer 
sails 1 a. m.

Seattle daily at 7 p. m.
B. C. Northern Port*, every Thursday. 
West Coast, let, 7th, 14th and 20th.

Excursion (fates East
TICKET OFFICE, M GOVERNMENT BT.

NAVIGATION IS NOW 
OPEN.

The Lake and River 8tearners of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Horae for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alack, Builton ami Hub. Crpck metric!». Via Bkaguar auj b2«*,n l, ,k, 
Î-mST* W‘r t0 r,lch ,be T»"«c« Geld

For pertlealar. ai,plr to tt,.. Oeuer.l 
ï" rtt »Bd raatcufcr Agent, M.cklnnon 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

IEî-Sreat Northern

S00000<><>000<x><>o<x>ooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Now that the busy season is over, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get our prices.
Mel lor Bros., Ltd.,

3 OOOOO0000000004300000000000

8S Johnson St,
■Phone, SIS

Cordova Bay
The most attractive beach In B C. Fit

ted with all motlertj conxraivneu* for camp
er* and picole partie*. Ice cream; groceries, 
etc., at city prices. Terminal for the Cor 
dova Bay stage. Leave 7.3V a. m., and re
turns, leaving town 6 p. m.

DÀTFNT5Î tRADB MARKS 
l** 4 42,111 4 ° AND COPYRIGHTS 

Procured In all countries.
. Beerch.-s «*f the record® carefully made 
and r«-|M,ru given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 2, Fairfield Bloch, Granville Street 

(Near Poet Office).

ELECTRIC LIGHT
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Sciatica and 
other luuwmiar and nekvoua disorder*.
Chronic caere of ftrterest to os.

Treatment Given at Residence
Hoar*. 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. Cloned from 

6 p. m. Friday tn 8 p. in. Saturday. Open 
from 8 p m. to 12 p. m. Saturday.

We will be pleased to have you call.

Victoria Treatment Rooms.
59>4 PANDORA STREET.

VICTORIA AGENTS FOR TH1 
WKSTtOKN FUEL CO., 

NANAIMO, B.O.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
Lump or 8ach........ .. 86.50 per ton

Delivered to any part within the 
city limit*.

OFFICE, 54 BR4IAD 8T. 
TELEPHONE «47.

Famous
Trains

The Southwest Limited
Kan*** city to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago Via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited 8t.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
th*

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

i Each route offers numer- 
'oa* attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip
Eaat 1# to eee that your 

........ LtcSfHUPBAd..,.tiA Urn - Chi......
çago, Milwaukee A 8t.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Coatmercisl Agent,

619 First A vs., Seattle, Wash.

2 ÔYBRLÀND9 DAILY
Î1MB SAVERS 4

The "FAST MAIL." the Famous 
"FLYER," leaving Seattle at 8.06 a. m. and 
7.30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON YL8BN K Al SM A ». • CO.
8. 8. Kanagawa Mara will sail for Japan 

and way port* on or about Aug. 27. For 
all Information apply to K. J. Bl'lt.xS, 75 
Government street. l*hone 699.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
tad ilw PtlacipsiAwl».— itawri at ----

Ontario, Quebec, end the 
Maritime1 Provinces.

*U0 TO Bl'ffAtO, HEW YORK AMD FMIIA- 
ÛUPHIA, VIA MIACASA FAlll.

For Time Tsbies. etc'. uMrera
0(0. W. VAUX,

Awr'etMS tien oral I'aeseager and Ticket Agent, I 
1»S Adams Sr.. CHISAGO. ILL.

VICTORIA
TERMINAL
RAILWAY

IMPROVED SERVICE
TIME TABLE

IN EFFECT JfLT lTtl, 190,.
Northbound.

Dally. 8ut. Sc Sun. Ex. Sat. 
Leave. Only. *A Sun. 

Victoria .... 7.00a.m. 2.(W> p.m. 4.45 p.m. 
«... _ _ • Arrive. Arrive.
Sidney .......  8.00 a.m. 8.00 p.m. 5.43 p.m.
Port Gulebon.11.30 a.m.
Cloverdale ...12.13 pin.

I N. Wewtmlo‘r 1.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

Southbound.
Dally.

1 „„ Arrive,
j Victoria  ...................7.20pm

Dally. 
Arrive. 

9.30 am.
8.80 a.m.Sidney ..........   6.20 p.m.

Port Gulchon ...............  .‘{.no p.m»
Cloverdale ....................... 2.12 p.m.
New Weatmlnater........1.00 p.m.
Vancouver Lv...................12 noon.

Week end excursion a to Vancouver and 
weatnrfnster. two dollars for round trip. 
K. J. BURNS. L. C. NKWLAND8.

75 Government Bt. Market Station.

NOTICE
If jot are going to Europe don’t fall ti 

procure your Atlantic accommodation be 
fete leaving victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT,
-. M Oevetnmeaft. flL.■___ — 4<nt tor Ail iUuUt £*

Are You 
Going East?
Then be a ore your tickets read via 
the

North-Western 
Line

The only line now -miking UNION 
DEPOT connections at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS a*th the 
thrnngh traîna from the Pacific 
CbasL

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent ot write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

151 Yester W»F, Seattle,
00000006960060^8060^000066

Go East
GREAJfRN

And Travel In

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS O 
L DAILY 4

Passengers leave Victoria at 9 a. m., 7 
p. m., or 8 p. m. DAILY, and connect at 
Seatt’e w th the "Fast Mall” leaving at 
8.06 a. m., and "The Flyer” at 7.30 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers. Djner# (meals a 
fa carte), Tourist and First Class Day

sleeper reservations, folders, rates and 
all Information call on or address 
8' J?' JE“KR8, K. J. BURNS.

O. W. 1*. A.. 7b Government St.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

FOB
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.36 r u, 

nty of Puebla, Aug. 6 21. Sept. 5, 20.
I ma tills. Aug. 11. 26. Sept. HI. 25.
Queen, Aug. 16. 31. Sept. 15. »).
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
Excursions around the Room! every five 

tnia" by ete*mers Qoee“. Puebla and Uma-

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. SI.

Coil... City, Au,. 10, ill. 2), s,pt. r ,7. 
LEAVE SEATTLE. » A. Si.

1 1(Î“a» r ^ ®eetlh>- Aug. 13, 22, Sept. 
4 Humboldt, 8 p. m., Aug. 6, 16, 23, Sept.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company’s steamers for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

Pur further information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamer* or 

sailing dates.
_______ TICKET OFFICER.

96 Government and 61 Wharf
SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery Bt. 
C- D- DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent. 

10 Market St-. San Francisco. *

A

roil sitasiip to , in.
-AND-

Ho Mutufll M NQVlOQliOfl Go.
(Limited).

Joint Service From
Antwerp, London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
Aug. Ilth, Sept. 8th, «*rt, tith, Nov. 3rd. 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For" further Information apply to 
_______ DODWELL St CO., I/TD.,
Telephone 580. v.ctîf.-l o.

*v s * im
mun toi up.

Tl*ff Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 1904.
Victoria â Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria |t 7.00 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Marne Island, Fern wood. North Oallano, 
Gabrlola. De Con toy.

Wedneeday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at .Bearer Point, Ganges Harbor. Mayne 
Island, Gallano. North Pender, (Batorna, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.29 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, celling at Mne- 
paves, Rurgoyne Bay, Vesuvine Bay, 
Knper, Thetis, Gebriela, De Coorcy.

Saiffaye the Ireqnel* will make a trip 
threegh Mi* •«* Islands calling e* the 
principal glaces of latereet.

W9t farther ksferenatlee and Neftete M-
-15*5 K5SST, ‘ ^ R*H"' ^

3-TRANSCOli
v — nttuo

IKE
EKL

YitMKrMta, 
VICTORIA, LL

- TRAixa^K^-S

If Yon Are Golçg to the

St. Louis Exposition
T.k. the Northern Plrlllr Rj. the on I, 
lloe ronolng through train,, Sekttle to 8u 
Louie without change.

Tickets on sale on following dates: Aug
ust 8th, 9th and 10th; September 5th, 6tb 
•nd 7«; October 3rd, 4th and 5th.
, j° 8t. Louis and return. $67.50. good 
ror do days: also cheap round trip rate* to 
Chicago and all points Bait on account of 
Expositions

po*ntlmShlP tkke^on t0 »U European
10n c«» •< the Northern I acide Picket Office, corner Yates and 

Government streets v

r

A. D. CHARLTON, 
A.G.V.À.. N.P.,

Portland, Ore.
C. B. IaANG, 

General Agent, 
Victoria. B.C.

I FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. VBNTT'RA, for Auckland, Sydney. 2 
p. m., Thnradiy. Aug, 18.

8.8. ALAMEDA, mil. for Ilennlulu. 
8iuunl«y, Aug. 27. 11 ». m. t

8.8. MARlFOfA. for TnUltl, Sept. 14. It 
e. ra.

* B. BPRB0KLE8 A RROB OO .
___Agents. 8sn Fr-iuriece,

*• F-**TrTWT# «V* t.-TTV. ..

y
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FIZW’EB SHOW E.V.US.
■t * »

Prize Winner* in the School Cliildrêi.' 
Competition.

Sunlight Soap freshens and Unoleums and Oilcloths.

Sunlight Soap
If you wash linoleums and oilckths with ordinary soap you will ' 

find the colors will fade. You can preserve their colors and make 
them last a longtime if you wash them with Sunlight Soap. When 
dirty, wash with warm water and Sunlight Soap, rinse with clean » ater 
and wipe completely dry with a soft cloth. Cm Sunlight Soap 
throughout the honje. It makes homes bright and hearts light. It 
contains no impurities or free alkalis to injure the most duplicate fabric.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR.

Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and rvotit injure the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. -» 7» •

DOUBLE FATALITY AT
THE TERMINAL CITY

Two Men Came Into Contact With High 
Voltage Wires One Was Instant

ly Killed.

-----“A wttfl Hnridrwt-ncrnrnHl on timtliy
morning between the hours of 8 end 0 
oVhx* In the new building of the B. C. j 
Electric Railway Company on, West- ! 
minster avenue, Vancouver, whereby two 
men. 11. L. and J. Bayv lost their
lives.” says Sunday’s News-Advertiser. ! 
''The latter was almost instantly* kllle<17 1

the testimony of Watts, and E. Cook 
said that it was always his custom to 
give bis men general instructions against 
danger, but in this case* special instruc
tions had bet» issued, in view of the 
high voltage wires. The day before he 
had seen Bays erecting a scaffold in the 
building, and he had warned him then to 
in? very careful to keep away from the 
north side between the columns and the 
w»ll. He said that Bay* seemed to lie 
an intelligent man, and evidently under* 
stool Euglish thoroughly ___________ ____

*• Alter hearing the evidence, the jury 
viewed the body of Green. They then 
letired, and after alnuit half-an-hour's 
deliberation returned the following ver
dict:

“ *We find that Bays came into con
tact with a live wire ht some unknown 
way wbb h caused bis death, and we 
find that K. L. Green came to his death

The Victoria Horticultural Society arc 
to be congratulated on their very excel- 

! lent show which was brought to a close 
j in the drill hall on Saturday night'. The 

attendance in the evening was large, the 
pleasure of those present being increased 
by the enjoyable programme rendered by 
the Fifth Regiment band.

In addition to the Hot of prize winners 
which appeared in Saturday's Time*, the 
following capfnred honors hi the eciiool 
children’s com petition:

Pot Plants.
Geraniums—1st, Albert Clearihue; 

2nd, II. H. Morgan. » x .
‘Pnchtdit—1st., H. ft. Morgan r 2nd, 

Mary I.a Page.
, Begonia itibruus)—1st, II. If. Morgan.

Heliotrope—1st, Mary La Page.
, IVtunia— 1st. >iary J.n Page.
Asparagus Fern—1st. II. H. Morgan; 

2nd, Mary 1*1 Page.
Any flowering plant, not listed—1st, 

Mary La Page.
B**t*t collection of perennials—1st, 

Mary La Page; 2nd, Annie Braden.
B*‘*t collection of wild flowers—1st, II. 

If. Morgan: 2nd, Mary La Page.
Extra—Rubber Plant—1st, IL II. 

Morgan*;— ------— ------- --------------- --------—
Cottage Gardon Competition.

First, A. II. Ridgman, Frederick 
street: 2nd. J. Feherhern, Oscar street; 
3rd, Mr*. R. Tennant, Superior street 
W. H, Pennock, Mr*. K. M. Johnson, 
Mrs. Ia, Mark*. J. P. Stewart, John 
Nelson? Mrs. II. A. Porter, Sergt 
Swain, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. A. Henderson 
Mrs. II. SiddaU, Mrs. A. Watson and 
Mr. J. E. Smart are worthy of mention.

“Simply Delicious” is always said when 
Clark’s Canned Moats are served. Try 
them. W. Clark. Mfr., Montreal.

while the former lingered for some 
how*-expiring in the General hospital 
about 4 o’clock.
”The men were in the employ of E.

Cook, contractor, who hu-s the contract , utmost pro*.union in prratvtuig 
for laying the cement floor in the gallery I wherever (fine high v«*kage wires

in attempting to rescue Flays, death 
being due from coming into contact 
with wire iihso: a ml further we <xm- 
akler that the oanpany should take the 

protecting life

Steele’s Saloon
BABTION SQUARE

IS NOW 
OPEN

Under Entl 
Nothing bnt

tlre^ New Management, 
tlfrbest brand* kept.
J. J. BOTH WELL, Prop.

surrounding the maiu floor of the new 
power house. Before a danger point, 
near which the men tv ere wijtitjng. was a 
large sign reading ’Hangefrkecp clear 
of these wires.’ This hung before a 
aerie* of high potential wires strung 
along the side of the building, running 

_ down through an open space between the 
“ gaïb ry and“flobr, three feet wide. One 

<»f the men is supposed to have been 
•sweeping the dust from the completed 
cenn :it floor when, owing to some cause, 
his felt hat must hare dropped from 
his bead to a point almost immediately 
upon the wire*. It i* sii|>po*ed that he 
reached^ over beyond the danger sign to 
rescue hi» hat, and in some way came 
in contact with the wirra*_ In an Instant 
a current of 100 horsd-power was sent 
through his body, and nr fell apparently 
lifeless through the opening to a projecr- 
mg idirif half way to tbr main flqgj- be
low. where bis body was found.

“The foreman, tt. L Green, who was 
working near by, must have in some 
w ay realized the danger of the man Bays, 
and «ought to rescue hint, undoubtedly 
reaching forward beyonJ the danger sign. 
He also came in contact with the wires, 
rnd he fell through the opefling past the 
ehelf upon which his fenow-workman 
lay. clear to tV main floor. The ambu
lance was summoned as he evinced signs 
of life, and he was speedily removed to 
the General hospital, where, despite the 
best of care a ml attention, he passed 
away at 4 o’clock.

“Both men were terribly burned and 
mangled. The body of Bays especially 
was in a shocking state. One of the logs 
was burnt clean through below the knee, 
nnd over the body were fierce excoria- 
tkp* where the clothes had la-on shrivel
led away.

*-*Acting Coroner Monro bob! an inquest 
•it 5 o’clock on ftnriTrdfly afternoon. Jos. 
Martin. K. f\. and J. Runtzen appears] 
1n behalf of the interest* nt the B. V. 
Electri<‘ Railway Company.

“The first witness called was an Ital
ian nahied Angelo Alitso. who deposed, 
through an interpreter, that, about ft 

-o-VWk m rite-morning - try 1m W7nr~WftTt-~* 
ing with three other inen in a gallery 
W the new electric j»ower house, the head 
man called to the helper to go and clean 
a certain place, and the man took a 
bucket of water and a, broom and went. 
This tiT-iii Went lieyomT the place be was 
supposed to go. and getting in between 
the wires, was leaning down to sweep 
with i.U br.H.m, when he raised h’:* head 
and struck- a wire just above him: He 
fell into a hole and they heard two or 
flir.-e wires break off. They saw flames 
coming out of the hole with a roaring and 
crackling. The foreman. R. L. Green. 
w«U to t ho hole to give him a'hand, bnt 
on bending down found he could not 
reach, so he jumped into the hole, nnd 
then they saw that the fire was burning 
Up both of them.

“Thomas S. Watts, the electrician 
operating the plant in the sub-station 
«•f the B. C. Electric Railway Company, 
said that at aisiut half-past eight that 
morning he had seen the deceased. 
Bays, too near the wire and had gone 
up to warn him away. The man moved 
away out of danger, nnd the witness 
went below to resume his .duties. About 
fifteen minutes latçr, as he was standing 
below the ojwiling on the north side, he 
beard a noise and saw a body fall 
through the opening and on the wires be
low. followed by tremendous noise and 
smoke, nnd witness rushed to turn off 
the current. He had no sooner moved 
than be saw another body fall throngh 
after the first, evidently R. L. Green 
attempting n rescue. The current was 
turned off within a few minutes nftér 
the first intimation of trouble. A danger 
signal -bad been placed » the gallery ever 
since M>. Cook’s men had been working 
there. The* man had both verbal and 
written warning.■ and there was tid need , 
for bis going where be did at all.

“Three other electricians corroborated

expuwed.
•’The *h«eeased man, G ret», had retdd- 

ed here for wane 14 or 15 years, and 
had beep in Aid. (’«sik’w employ f..r a 
mnntier of years. He leaves n widow 
and seven children, fur whom the <lctn>- 

syiuiuitliy k fek.
‘■Juaupll Ik)-*. A-AA. II nuin 4n

j years of age. ami liad renide.1 in die prov- 
im*e f«h* the past 18 y«ir». .He war un
married. He has a brother in Victoria, 
who is expected to arrive in the city tt»-
t7" ______ --

CREAM BY MAIL, 15c.
“Carplea Corn Cream” will be aent to 

any address in Canada, postage paid, for 
15 cents nnd two corn cushions Free 
with every oox.

B. V. Stott & Jury, or at Drug Stores.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing between the under 
signed, carrying on business at Number 15 
Brosd street, Victoria, as Commission 
Merchants, Importers and I>ealers In Ori
ents! Goode, etc., and Brokers, under the 
asms and. style of -vaster A MeCasdte— 
sent1’**11 lhle dissolved by matnal coa-

Tbe bnslneee will be continued by Mr. 
Carter, who ha» assumed all liabilities and 
to^whom all outstanding accountb axe pay-

dJmoC1 8 c-',hl* ,eih 4*r 07
GEORGE CARTER.
A. G. M LANDLESS.

Witness: F B. GREGORY

NOTICE.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA IN DIVORCE AND 
MATRIMONIAL CAUSES.

To Florence Watson Oddy, Ute of the City
of Victoria, It. C.:

»wTa^.».noîlce *’Ration bearing date
the 14th day of October, 1902, has lr-—-* 
out of the Victoria Registry of 
Supreme Court citing you J << the said 

, . - to appear and 
answer to the petition of Benjamin Scarfs 
» ' Ictorla aforesaid, praying for a
dissolution of his marriage with you, the 
Mid Florence Watson Oddy, on the 
of your having committed adulter 
one Edward Cole.

Mrround 
ultery with

In default of your appearing the Court 
Will proceed to bear and determine the 
ul4 fkiti. , nnd jon will not b. nllowed 
to address the Court.

Therefore take notice that you are, on or 
before the 15th day of October, HUM. to st- 
t«md in person or by your solicitor at said 
Victoria Registry and there to eater an ap
pearance to the said Of tat ton in a book 
provided for that purpose, and to make an
swer to the said petition.

B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE.
A. L. IILLYEA. 8e,l,,r*r-

Board of Trade Building. Victoria, B.C..
Petitioner’s Solicitor.

PattLd July. 25th, 1904.. ------:-------------------

Notice to Contractors
Tender» for the construction of the 

foundation of the hotel to be built by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company In the 
City of Victoria will be received up to 
noon on Monda/, July 18th. 1804, and to be 
addeewaed to Mr. O. H. Wel»ster, division 
engineer, Vancouver, at whose office plane 
and apei'lflcatloea can be laapected on and 
after July 8th.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

R. MARPOLE, 
General Superintendent.

Vancouver, B. C., June 29th, 190*.

The time for receipt of the above tenders 
I* extended until noon, August 1st, 1904.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA IN" DIVORCE AND 
MATRIMONIAL CAUSES.

To Cole, Ute of the City of Vlc-
, Ta£e notice that a Citation bearing date 
the Kîrd day of July, 1904, has Issued out of 
the Victoria Registry of the said Supreme 
Court, citing you to appear and answer to 
the petition of Benjamin Scarfe Oddy. of 
Victoria aforesaid, praying for a dissolution 
of bis marriage with bis wife, Florence 
Watsou Oddy, on the ground of her having 
emmnttte* adultery with you.

In default of your appearing the court 
will proceed to hear and determine the 
said charge, end you will not be allowed to 
address the court.

Therefore take notice that you are, on or 
before the 15th day of October, 19tG, to 

t*‘ref,n or bJ your solicitor st said Victoria Registry and there to enter 
an appearance to the said Citation In a 
b<K>k provided for that purpose, and to 
make answer to the said petition.

B. ». TYRWHITT DRAKE,
A. L. BELVEA, E^tW'

Board of Trade Building, Victoria. B.C..
Petitioner s Solicitor.

t»ated July 25th, 1904. f

Sealed tenders, endorsed i “Tender for 
Heat lag.” wUl be received 'by the unden 
signed up to noon of Friday, the 12th 
August, 1904, for the erection and comple
tion of a heating plant at the Industrial 

South Vancouver.
Plans, specification, forms of tender and 

contract may be seen on and after the 29th 
July. MWi. at the ol&oa of T. B, Julian, 
Esq., architect, Vancourer, and at the 
Lantls and Works Department, Victoria,

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon the printed forms supplied for 
the purpose, ana the agreement tc execute 
a bond appended to th* form of tender la 
duly signed by the contractor hlmaetf and 
two responsible sureties residents of the 
Province, In the penal sum of $400 fur the 
faithful performance of the work.

TBs IbWest------
accepted.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Lanas and Works. 

Lands and Works Department,
-'*• “ 27th ‘ ‘

To My Patients and the 
Public i

.J b.*Je ",arned from an extensive 
trip through the United States, studying 

lhe .l8!6*1 Invent tons and Improvements 
In Dentistry. Haring had nearly twenty- 
five years’ experience In practice, I am In 
J poeitlen to gl.e Lhr rerj txwt ••Mine 
y*?”- *7 ■rttflolet teeth ceiutot . be ex-
cellefl. If you are weiring , ^.t that doe, 
not Ot. and yoor denUM ennnot glee you 
«trsfn. tlon, oome to m. and lr I drô t 
Five you satisfaction I will not charge you 
h cent.' Special plates «««t fog oublie 
speakers and singera.

DR. HARTMAN,
Office, 113 Government Street.

; OOOOOOOOOOOOO0(700000000000 «TOOOftOOOOdKTOOoodKTOOOdKyOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

TOURISTS’
TO LEADING HOTELS AND tOURIST RESORTS.

The Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

European and American plans Service and appointments first class.
The only fiiat-class hotel in Victoria.Bates reasonable.

GUIDE
T * Gorge Hotel

Mrs. M&rshallJProp.
TOURIST RESORT.

The Hotel Dallas
Can Sta* at Ike Dew. Bert» te lire ter Bstiei, at Ike Betel. 

Rate» by Day, Week er Berth. j PA1ERS0N, Pres

The Vernon Hotel j—'
Central location on corner Douglas and View Streets. Rates $2.00 

and $2.50. Fine sample rooms in connection.

ttnamlchan Hotel HOTEL DAVIES 4M| P°°JI<;£^_ lt
Family ert Toerlet Ueegeelled Culnlnt.DUNCAN S «TATION, B. C.

FLY FieniNO
I ba**? Sunday) to Cow-

Gordon Hotel
LATH WILSON.

Under Entirely New Management
VAIES STREET, 

VICTORIA
Fifty moat spacious comfortably fur

nished home like rooms In B. C.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
»oet perfectly appointedThe „ ______ _ _____

health and pleasure r^nort'outside 
of Victoria. Twenty eight miles' ride 
on E. A N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawn», pleasure boats, fish-
ÏLvk “• “

TEHNs very moderate MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake

The aole object of the proprietress 
will be the comfort of her guests.

Address all communications to
MR«. J. ABERDEEN GORDON.

Phone 1018. P. O. Box 49.

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take lunch, but 

Into the
Just drop

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad st:

AN EICBLLEPIT MENU
Te select fronk Everything first-class 
and op to-4ate.

Open from 7.30 a m. to 12 p.m. Sun
days from 9 a m. to 2 p.m.

NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure BoaIs, Fishing. 
Tennis And Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK. .

Lst, ot Bhrd.lt* Hoew, Victor!»!

Proprictrcu

Victoria Gardens 6er|e 
Road

B. M. EWING. PROP

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all Hoars. 
Grand Musical Entertainment Every Alterne»» aad Evening. 

PHONE. 332

ANGEL HOTEL,
laqgliy St. Mrs Carqe, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.
SEEING VICTORIA

The popular Tall/ Ho Coach leaves 
the Tourist Association Rooms and 
Hotels every afternoon st 2 o'clock. 
Tourists will find U the most enjoyable 
way to see -the most picturesque por
tions of the city and eurtrons. Take 
tout cuasrt along and aecute emus* 
Ing views of garden*, fields, sea and 
snow-capped mountains.

To reserve Seats telephone 129.
Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd,

19. 21. 28 BROUGHTON 8T:
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NOTICE.

: or any tender not necessarily

Victoria, B. C.. July, 1904.

NOTICE. r

TENDERS FOR TIMBER LIMITS

Seale# tenders will he received by tbs 
undersigned up to noon of Wednesday. 
10th August, 1904, from any person who 
mny desire to obtain a lease, under the 
provisions of section 42 of the “Land Act,” 
for the purpose of cutting timber there
from. of a timber limit situated In the 
vicinity of Deceit Bay. Redonda Island, 
known as Lots 2,008 and 2,000, Group 1. 
New Westminster District, containing In 
the aggregate 2.908 acres.

The competitor offering the highest cash 
bonus will be entitled, to a lease of the 
limit» for a term of twenty-one years.

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
certified cheque, made payable to the un
dersigned. to cover the amount of the first

Sear’s rental ($732.00). and the amount of 
i>nss tendered, and also a certified cheque 
for Al-LVu*»,. bring the cost of cruising, and 

surveying the limits. The cheques will be 
returned to unsuccessful pompett-

W. S. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands A Worfcn 

Lands sud Works Ib-partment.
Victoria, B. C., 28th July, 1904.

Notice la hereby given that 1 Intend to 
•W*T to the Board of Licensing CrfflBttTb 
•loner», at their next sitting as a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer of my license for 
the sale of wines and liquors by retail, up
on the premises situate at No. 9 Johnson 
street, Victoria, B. C„ formerly known at 
the Gordon Hotel, but now known as ‘The 
Louvre,” to’ Joseph Ball.

Dated this 21st dsy of June, 1904.
GEORGE WILSON.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB 8BHL, LATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

All persons whd ere Indebted to the 
above estate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all pert<mii who have any claims 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or More the first day 
of September, 1904, after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the estate to 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to such claims as m*y have been 
then received. «

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 24th day of 
June, 1904.

FELL A GREGORY,
_ .. . Board of Trade Building,
Solicitors for John Joseph Sebl, Executor.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to
apply to the Bonn! of Licensing Commis
sioner» of the City of Victoria, at their 
next sitting as a Licensing Court, for a 
transfer of my Uoense for _ the sal* of 
wines and liquors by retail upon the prem- 
j*®* *lt0®t* st number 4 Bastion Square, 
In the CUy of VlcfBrJa. jut* *
“Steele’s Sa* 
well.

Dated this 18th dsv of Julv. 1904.
T. D, DESBBISAT.

aloon.” to James Jeffrey Both-

To The Gorge
SKunwT bomlBtW Mils for 11. liurg» 

frow l.ndlni Mr I*. O. building .laity 
gj®W * “• «xi W ».m., uul vvyr,
Vw otter vatU M* p.B.

m»4U Fere, IO Cents
H fares. 11.00; 25 fares, $2.00. special
«rips sud rates made for parties.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

TfflHRS FOU WATER PIPB
Tenders, sealed, endorsed ‘Tenders for 

11W. ■”«* addrewd to the snder- 
aigued, will be recel v«-d up to 3 p. m. on 
Monday, the l»th Septumber. 1904. for the 
supplying of 12,000 feet of 4 Inch cast Iron 
’’Wy 1 *Pe* »» P«>r standard specification 

Victoria Waterworks; copies of 
which can be obtained at the office of the 
undersigned.

The pip.** will be required to b» delivered 
0lÎJ>r before the let day of May. 1906. 
accepted**** an7 tender not necessarily

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
„ ,, ' _ I Purchasing Agent. ,

City HalU 6th July, 1904.
NOTICK.

frotlce Is hereby given that we have de
posited with the Minister of Public Works, 
£,t^weV„end . tQj? Registrar General of 
Titles, Victoria, B. C., plans and descrip
tions of site of 1 wharf proposed to be con
structed by James Mulrbeed, of the Vic
toria Planing Mills, of the said city. In 
Victoria harbor, Imnp'dlately fronting town 
lots 137 and 186; and. further, that we have 
on behalf of the as Id Company applied to 
th# Governor-In-Council for Approval 
thereof.

Dated 5th day of July, 1004.
LANGLEY A MARTIN,

69 Government Street, Victoria. B.C^
' Solicitor for Applicant.

Notice I* hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioner*, at the nex-t sitting if a Licensing 
C<?!rt:-far,* Wgatfer of my license for the 
sold Of wtuee and liquors by retail upon 
the premises situate on the corner of

to Geo. L Jones.
Dated this 15th day of July. 1904.

* - THfJ. O. 1
/

lOMSON.

ISLAND HOTEL
„ Under lew management. -inwrr 
«ronmdeltlon between Tlelorla and 
Sen Wraimlnwee. EicUent hathlng. 
texting nnd balling. Rate. $1.00 per day. 

a ________

Cayier Bros., Proprietors.

$25Reward
Is offered for evidence that will lead to 
the conviction of any person or persons 
wrho at any time during the year 190* 
•hall have stolen a DOG TAG issued by 
this City, and a caution Is hereby given' 
that any person who unlawfully us 
dog tag on an unlicensed dog will be 
ceeded against.

JOHN M. LANGLEY.
City Hall, Victoria, B.C.,'July 9th, 1W4.

8YNOP81S OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS-
j^^i- of minerals on dominion
LANDS IN MANITOBA^ TI/K NORTH-

territories and tiib
YUKON TERRITORY.

n^°î‘^5r*J 55? P"rtba.ed at $10
per acre for soft coal an<l rjn Tor antlirâ- clte. Nor more than 32U L-nra van be at 

lnalvl,l““l er ,,Mxjpanj. «t.tbi-ratr c,r iru Ceuta per leu le 
ItniO pound, .ball b. cllec.ed „n‘tbe gte2

as: fisiK'-
A free m'ser’s certificate Is granted for 

one or m-rrv years, not . xt-eidjiig five uitos? , “ *IJW l-r’auuum riî
an IndlxIdual, nnd from X.'«t> ■■■ in»iuttm for a company, according to cîpîïîi 
lnAnî^e m n,*r' ,bavi,1« dlacwered m 2-Val 
In place, may locate a claim 1 .viuxl Aoû 
feet by marking out the nam*? with two 
each loetttlu,‘ uotlces, one
^he i4 lb,‘ lo,le "r vein,

der. If ? ™ . h.a tbw rv< <,rdvd Within fifteen 
In^ J? 1411,1 ,*’n ml|v* of a miu- 
ÏÎ/Æ"1 Office one additional day al- 

j 7or every udd.tlonal ten miles or fraction. The fee for recording a eialm £

clfllL,îîei ^10° Inu,*t ^ expended on the 
i m ,ea5 or Pel«i to the mining r<e exîind ît eU th*r,'**£ When $.>*> haa bee» 

hVFlnwVm *** d> tb<‘ ,ot"*tor mny, upon 
wtthDM rUnt,Ji au4 UV“« . mp-.ttng«îSlîiwï.™""' PXcUuau tbc l.nl

be granted bjr the Mlnln- 
inL 'o. tb' ït,r."r to keate vlnliu* couiatn- Ing Iron and mica, alao cop,,.r. |u lbe tÏ
aere^,rr tl,r,‘ of *“ *re* »"* ««eeedlug lao
.rI5rd.P*flf.“t.afor * ml,,l,l« location «ball 
’%ler rin, '.V, » Ib'.Tall, of

tbe P|"a"“n. ^ of ,Ue feoduna of
T11*”- itlulpg.—Manitoba and the x w 
mïnlV.^1!**, IIle **k"“ T-rrlturv. -l'iaeer mining el.lmageneran, ace Hat fret „,,„r” 
"lJ7 îr*t » renewable Jcarlj o , 1 a.

, * or ,Den< o. the former tx-loi: 100 f«*et
wïfe/tîsfk l,n'ril0g. bt*,weeu b,$h and low 
*lnmr 5a,rlt" . Th,<' tatter Includes bar dig- 
$ Hg V£etfl,4e tmrk to the burof thuWhere ««»*<Jn$ "<«' fee?
tînt Ln ® ?°w#r •• used, claims 200 feet wide may b.- <*talned.
Iher\*‘wt rlTr* "f Maniutba and
!or.N tWf T" V'''p,l,lg lhv '«bon Terrl-
L.LrA,frr ma* -buin out, two
lw^?w t îVe 0,1 Mnf*ci* f"r a term of 

renewable in the d.scretlo» °r the Minister of the Interior.
r.lsbl U confined to the aob- ttergwff bed nr bar* .$f the rTver below low 

Th tHwn,*rk‘ ,ub>vt to tbe rights off
rntrCI"7l? kb<> ' r wbo receive,
tSlT » ‘•tantnes or bench claims.

08 Baesxtchewan River, where
tbs lessee may dredge to high water mark 
°® ••‘h alternats leasehold
ajyjssr. 8bl‘11 haT* • dredge In epera- 
t'oo Within one seanon from the date of the 
lesse for each five mile», but where a per- 
son or company has obtained more tbs* 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen miles 

ta •■«clent. Rental. $io per 
ssnui» for each m.le of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two aud a half per cent. 
IIOUOO^ VD tbe OUtPUt ttitr/ 4 tgecedf
le»«dS,$. Tikou Terri,or,.-*?
,f"*'I*” '*‘ h be granted t«
.l., Tè“Lrt!, * l'm 01 ""'"'J' 7e.rn,
nJriLlIVil;7'^r,l,l" I* '» I be anb-
wîrîr1».1^ .h1?1?,n ibe r,ver i“-iow low
lîrVvLu. k’ th.V tawndary to be fixed by 

Vtn °? the ,8t d«7 f*f August In theof the date of the lease.
t!,m wnh?ne,"ha11 havVnp dre,ig' ln opera- 
tlon within two years fr.mi the date of taw
wfthln Vi* Mr d7dge ,or e*vh Uv,‘ miles

« .U^r'Æ;"' ’"ar ^

rrell^L,., Lnin,g ,a tb/ Yukoa Territory.— 
e* e’ r,Vr a,,d h111 claim» shell net

feet ,n tangtb. measured on the 
11 “f or general dlre.-tlon of the ereeh 

2 00$Ufiti thA\\ W,¥b Vv,n* fruu* 1.000 to
250 fef«* ^uîlè °tber P aver clalme rtnll b# 

Ulalasa are marked by two legal poati
imfe/L,**»!1. fod; bc*rln* notice-*. Entf 
must be obtained within ten days, if $h 
claim la within ten miles of mining 

°8e Mtr* ■flc'ved **•*•£ *ddltloual ten miles or fraction
».PTI*on-or company staking a'clali 

-rv.1, hei,. d 8 ,ree “lQt r * certifleete.
The discoverer of • now mine is entitle 

J®1 fl4Im *»f 1.000feet in length, and If tt 
party consists of tw,.. 1.500 feet ahogethe 
^helhe^oolïet of wh,ch no royalty xhall l

two“'nrnd R"J*"r •' »>e rate «
two and one-half per cent, on the value «♦Ï*» <^,m th<* Yukon Terri tot
to be paid to the Comptroller.

[[ee miner shall receive a grant <
■ te rivet0 Sl^,nlng c,,a»|m,oa svpa 
Lit.. ’ or *»«ch. but tbs sam

““7 bold any niml.er of claims t 
purchase, and free miners mny work thel 
MvSi fL p8rj°er81b,l' hy filing notice an 
?Jy «n A, 'leIm u,s7 l>«' abandot
Séek in,aK°th,*r,obteinrd on the sam 
Paying a fee0' * J ,lv,ug nôt,cd »D

n!,u,t doue on a claim each yes to the value of at least $200. 7
_^fct*‘tlflcate that work has been don 
siu*t be obtained each year; If n,,t th ctelm shall be deemed to be si-ndoï^ H 
2î^“rto ^«Patiou aud entry by a fre

Thohoandartes of a claim tuny be define 
eebSShï î7„h8V,,ng ? *urve/ made an 
Sîïïrîi! * “ r,'° ™ the Officia

«MBPronrlated Domini» S2S* ,n ^s*lïot,a- the Northwest Terr 
tories and within the Yukon Territory »r 
^PPnto prospect.ng for petroleum, and th 

reserve for an Individual o 
company having ma<*hlnery on the land t 
j£-J~.‘*Pccted, *B area uf G4U avi-c*. siimil 
the prospect..r dlxcvFT $>4 I» paying Viuan 
covîîV,nd “ttafkctorllysestablish such dit 
Sndi7^ arî? no.t exceeding 040 acres. Is 

0,1 *»d such other land a
Sivnrîr ÎT^Lm,n<‘d' W,fl ^ *0,d f" the dl» 
2JlPr" *t the rate of $1.00 an acre, »ub 

,rnyany at such rate »* may b, 
specified by order-'n-council.
ruary*W04Dt °f tbtf ,n,erlor* Ottawa, Feb 

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy the Minister of the Interior

notice.

TAKE NOTICE

That thirty days from date I Intend to 
apply to the Hon. Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a public highway to be 
gaxetted: Commencing at the N. E. corner 
of Sec. 4 Range IE., North Saanich, then 
due north to Breed’s cross road, along the 
Range line between Range* 1. and II. oast, 
and haring a width of 15 feet on each side 
of said Range line.

Dated July 21»t, 1904.
R. J. BOWEN.

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Eaqulmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bpnnded on the 
south by the south boundary off CPmox 
District, on the east by the Straits of 

- north by the 50tb parallel, 
by the boundary of tb# *, 

Railway Land Grant.
LEONARD H. SOLLY.

Land Commissioner.

IN MATTER OF THE ESTATE (
JAMES HILTON NICHOLSON. LAI
CBASED.CITV 0t' V.CTOR.A, l,

All ereons who are Indebted to the abo
IÜi.te.,TL.re?a,rtKl to P»7 the amount 
such Indebtedness to the executors fori

iTrson8 who havp *ny Clair 
M ** ret*tc sre required to se 

In their account*, duly authenticated, 
-fll ,L Y,el Dl<*'neon. No. 113 Doug! 
street. Victoria, R. C., on or before t 
14th day of August, li*N. after which t 
executors will proceed to distribute t 
estate to the partie* entitled thereto, ta 
rag regard only to such claims as may ha 
been received. 7 "
jJiiij.'rwM Vk,0,l,• B c- u>i. nth da,

- „ .. . niOOkXR A ELLIOTT.
tnr [•ichlDM and Jol

Estate C°Wle7, K,ecu,ur« <»f the Sa

IN THE MAT... 
LEWIS LEMS 
DECEASED.

, f THE ESTATE 
rf^ATE OF VICTOR

cît. 0-or*>«. on th. nort
«U Hi *HX to I
* N. Railway Land

LkÎ -P^r*oni who bave^any claim* agn 
the above estate are miulreil to sent 

lI'"' *uth»ntii*atrit, !..nn.l. r.ijtned op or botorc th. Hth d. 
Srot.mb.r 1004, aftrr whic h th, wi 
will proceed te distribute the estate to 
parties entitled' thereto, having ragard.-^■»rh tisl-wnsmay bare bUn^thïn

e5w6rw vumm iM mrn^mk
m „ i rn 14xP*etl,>n *qoereLIVlet Orta, 
Solicitor for Moses Lm*. Asms r^wl* 

Henry Kmanael Ur,, the Exeenton

06
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GUARANTEED 
TOOTH BRUSHES

We haw a line of English 'tooth 
1$rushes, having the brlet e* fasten
ed In with silvered wire. They are 
the product of one of the best mak
ers nnd are em'nently satisfactory. 
Axe..iled shape». Price SB vente.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY. AUGUST 8, 1*>4.

Windsor Grocery Company.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, GOVERNMENT STREET.

Thcic Arc ncit in or&r for preserving. Place your orders with us and 
m secure the choicest fruit.

THE jtw soap^

W. JONES,
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER,

Will sell 2 p. m. Tuesday, 17 Vancouver 
street, cor. Laboucheru street.

Desirable and Well-Kept
FURNITURE

• Piece it. W. Parlor Suite, R. W. Centre 
Table, 2 Splendid and Costly Oil Paiut'ugs,
1 Pr. Engravings, Fancy Work Table, Rrue- 
•eb aud Tapestry Carpet», Rug*. Lace 
<Pertains and Blinds, Squcba, Jardinieres, 
llama, Va*ce, Whatnot. Ottoman, Chenelle 
Portiere-», ("ce too ne Ih... Splendid Oak Klde- 
Iward, (Bk Ex. Dining Table, H Rent W«>od 
iUncr*. tta* d'ata», ftsu-kvr», fherev Mecre- 
taty, Fine Coueh, Mantel Drapery, hanging 
Lamp*. Ula**ware,' Pacific Jewel Raugv 
with H. W. Mirror. Oilcloth. Step Lad
der. 2 Oak Bedroom Suite». Wire Spring», 
Mattresses, Pillows, ll.«bl!ng, Toilet Sets, 
Rockers, Chairs, Crockery au-l 
Ne< e-enrlre. etc. 1
Jem* cash.

W. JON EH, ~~
Phone B703. Auctioneer.

El
THE BEHRING SEA

HAVE BEEI HURTING
MICE AUGUST FUST

SteamiUp Line to Japan Seapeeda Oper
ations—Report ol Contraband oe 

China Denied.

..Auction,.
Friday, Au». 12th

** 2 P. M„
At Salerooms, 77-70 Douglas Street, of

VALUABLE

Furniture

Since the first of the preacut month the - . .
Victoria sealing fleet has becu cruising In j *. v lfll --------------—»
Ik- Brbrinc Rea for for «,»!. The to,. , ? -iu.peils.on *111 Liai until further an-

uouii'tvmeut Is made.

! Abbott, the local agem of the C. 1*. H. 

Company, «lenieri tliat the Emproaa eat- 
i ie.i area, The thlp :> carrylng no con- 
II.ii.,m,i ,,f My kin-1. Two carloads of 
(tinned meats were refused shipment on 
her from Victoria, ami there were four 
other carload* from Chicago, which, also 
were not allowed to lie placed altaarri. 
.Mr. Al»Mt pointed out that a* a buxines* 
proposition there was no nnmev to be 
made Hi carrying contraband. The ship 
wax full ,,f freight without handling »ueh 
cargo, ami he wa* quite *ure that no 
contraband could'get aboard without It
being detected.

SERVICE SUSPENDED.
Th* anwowievmettt appears hi Tlftiffiff 

|M|ier* that tlie English whipping firm of 
Alfred Holt & (*n ha* decided to discon- 
Japan1111 W#ekljr *ervie*'fro™ Ix>udou to

r, Thy states that this action was
due to the imeertsinty as to what is law
ful or what I* contraband cargo and tliat

I BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varietiea of cleans
ing and washm* ----------- J-,, including Naphtha,

5 Soda, it is a FurnitureX 
ipers will find it indispens- \

It will do the work of the numerous varietiea of clea 
mg and washing compounds, " " *
zinc, Turpentine and Washing c
able* *nd MCtal P°'iSh' CampCrS wi" find 't indispens-

See Your Milkmaq Uses Hasco
It cleanses and disinlects Milk Cans. Use it for the 
Mi k receptacle in your homes, you will find your Milk 
will Keep Sweet longer. >
For quantity, see directions.

orderTit kromyour1proce” much ”the 2$c tin-

—ALSO—

xclk have not been reported since let ring 
the West Coast. They called there far 
Indian hunters, hut ns they nil got away 
ir good time it i* reasonably presmifM 
that all got a good xtart in hunting. They 
are making Ounalaxka their headquar
ters while north, «ltd It i* not improbable 
that mail from them will arrive by the 
first Nome liner u> return. The Elilut 
Thomson, of the Pacific Cold Storage 
Company*» fleet, i* doe to reach tBe 
Sound on the 25th inst. On her return 
from Nome she will call at Dutch harbor 
and other southeastern Abt*k»it pert*; 
and It is expt-et.il will bring advices from 
acme of the sealers.

The schooners which went to ('upper 
Island hare not been heard from. No 
news is expected until their return to
ward* the end of next month.

Tills ana own, tin. HI».. Funnel ,in.i 
Hi* riiiiis HatSil eté^wf»ônir.”r.T5n.l. 
I In- world tfne, thr Ifirgcxt which com,- to 
this pqrt.

I foilwelI A Co., Pacific coast agents of 
the lltdt steamer*, report that Uieonlvr 
doe* n<»( refer to the large steamer* ply
ing between Liverpool and Victoria and 
Tacoma via China ami Japan, bat only 
to those which run between England nn<| 
Japan. Throe two lines are independent 

narnor each other. T util orders to the eon- 
p*>rts. irac* Are stweir^ tbe-Cbwre MiirnaT and 

s from ®”M> F »»ne. linen will continue to ply 
to the Far East.

anii»iioMo»Mnno>o««sMSAA^Wl|[(j-—

At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 
_ . . . _ and small amounts.
B. C. UNO «ND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD

J 40 government street 1

USE

74° GASOLINE
For Launches, Automobiles and Motor Cycles. :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PETER McQUADE & SON
7B WHARF- STREET.

; 160 acres of first-class land fronting on Sooke i 
Harbor, a considerable portion clear, good house : : 
and water supply. Should be valuable property : • 
when»canneries are Started. Price reasonable.

Pemberton & Son,
, 45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA 1

THE ISLANDER. 
Preparation* f#t the railing

Great Variety of Rare
Plants and Jardinieres i rr,,,*r,*V:”r f*Libr rnl"in*steamer Islander will lie «omniem-ed enW. T- Hardaker, Auctioneer £r«|*y.»c*t. vr-uLm „f u,„

■ Neptune Salvage Company, who i* in
' ' ' ! Seattle, is in .receipt of i telegram from.

BEYOND CONTROL. xi‘------- --- - -1- * *- •

Rig Fire Raging , at Ton Ion. Franc 
TorpetJo Gunboat in Danger of 

Ik-«rx**tiuti.

(Associated Press.)
TouViii. France. Aug. «.—Tiw fixe 

which broke oiw at the aixsiul here iit . 
midnight is stiti wpreadtag iu spitv of the * 
ib-sper.it,* efforts of the finineu. tnH,p> ‘ 
ankl sailors, who are eiwimniged by tin- ! 
pnwelw v of generals, athniral* and other ' 
higl " ' *jdBeial*.

Wo SIHp-I. otk otle
pedo gunlNiflti are in fiaiiH-s and hourly 
expeett-l to collapse. Several soJdiera 
iwve lx«en injuml. one of them fatally.

Manager Finch, w ho is in charge of the 
<iruipany's operation* iu the North, which 
stated that lie would wait just «me week 
longer for the weather to permit of the 
treasure being removed front the vessel, 
ami tuile** the condition* changed in 
•w-ven- days he would then torn |ii* atteo- 
Liuii to at-eurwg Die iHtrgf* and tmymg 

I the tackle necessary for raising the ves
sel, The telegram wa* sent on Friday 

j la*t. Fapt'am Finch estimate^ that the 
j tackle to be pur« ha*e«I would cost eon-1 

siderably ujore than as the
chain» nlom. wonld «*t that much. Pre- ............ .. Te* a* ,ie-

« ut a. 1 -r-”** ■Yr;t. olUioUKli hsu-Jifltetial with the trip, and apeak highly
ium an<i 'TlL*^^***. ?***.*" "f1”*-** ?5 ^e egeeUmt service provhM by the

PICKLED SALMON.
Three <at loads of pic k I e<I salmon wen* 

•UiPlH-d from Tacoma a few day* ago by 
the Pacific Gold- Storage Company to 
Hamburg, Germany. This consignment
'..ii./.li',] of nlkiut 40 too.. In a ,|Hirt
tint,* ,iz nk,r.. rafkada will be ehi|i|N,l 
AlliNrrthir 311 ,nr. of |.ktle,l »alm.m 
bare Ikvn fur worded. I,)' Ike iiHupany lu 
Uermany thia «aeon. TMa ia Ike tkinl 
T-wr the company haa desk in lhi« bu»i- 
IV-WI, ami a trade which wa» for two 
year» conducted a» an experiment is now 
« tbrlrln* branch of the rari«l bn»ine,« 
of the 6rui. In (ieraany pickled nalmon 
w s great delicacy.

the fleet will be increased by two other 
vessels in the near future.

TVET.L KNmVN HERE.
The Rritiwh ship Red Rovk. which is 

reported at M«»nt« vi«leo short <»f provis
ions, is the vessel which has 'figured 
largely in reinsurance speculation. Two 
years ago *om<» *almo« washed fvim her 
«Wk wm* ph-kcfl up on the Vancouver 
Island whore an«I the underwriter* jump- 
«•«I to the exclusion that the Red R<N-k 
had Tieeh lost. A" high rate of reinsur- 
am e was pjfhl on her, aud many specula
tors clean'd a handsome profit on their 
venture. Before putting info Montevideo 
ihe other day the Red Rock was thrown 
on her beam cud* during n heavy storm.

THE BEATRICE RETT'RNH.
Bringing 2H paswuger* nnd completing 

a lisant voyage, the C. P. R. ateamcr 
I rtuceow Beatrh-e reached port on Sun
day from Bkagway. Many of the paw- 
xHiger* made the round trip on the 
steamer. They exprett* themselves a* de-w id. .L. a I_ « ....

-A hack belonging to 4Je»; Winters 
was run into by an outer wharf street 
car nlniut V o’clock on Saturday night.
It had ju*t landed n mmibvr of |mwrn- 
g«‘r*. and the ^driver ha«l only time to
reach his seat when his hack was struck , —......... -, -- -
aud he was throwe backward. The batk. i v,M,rM‘. n,tt he necewsary f<ir u* to usé so 
was badly smashed and the horse* von- | n>any harges. On lieing bnmghf t«i the 
etucrahly injured, but the driver e*cit|HMl. the steamer will then be lwachdl
Tile motomeer claim* that* he did not s« e ‘ alV1 rt,l>n‘»‘ed to stu b an extent that it

I will In- possible fur her to‘ lie towed

■------ - ,* »«i.in,- mi i*nt .ilin i
>f the probable <»>»( of bringing the Tee- 

’"el to the «urface. they did not care to 
make it public at the pceaent tinie, 

•The company i« ue*»tinlin* for Uie 
chartering of barge*, bar ef which will 
be necessary to sustain Hie Weight of the 
steamer," continued President (iottstcin. 
"In case the vessel could be caiaaooed. 
wbicb would enable u* to pump her out 

t where ahe now lies, it wonld then, of

the hack in time to avoid a collision 
lietween him atoi the rig- was a p<»,t 
which oiiseured the latter from view. He 
also asserts tliat he saw ttojigbts t.ini 
ing on the hack. ”

......... .. • 1». ' lN- IllllRI lO
whalexer «lewtmalioti is #qH<iftvd by the 

‘ un«l«Tw riter*.**

xo Contraband aboard.

C. I*. It. Owapany.
The ateamcr Princes» May. which has 

Iren receiving a general cleaning, being 
relieve,! by the Princess Beetriee, sailed 
for Stage sy tasr evening. ----------1—

The Beetriee will now he held In port 
In readiness when necessary to replace 
any tÿ the fleet operating.

KANAOAWA kn ROVTE.
The Nippon Vusen Kaiaha’a liner 

Kanyiw. ssilerl on Saturday from 
1 . kohatni fur Victoria ami Renttlp.

Tlo. Ksnsgawa was originally sehed- 
ulc,l in sail August 2nd. lint the nnusnal 
activity of ihe Russian Viedivoetoek 
fleet apparently delayed her departure.

It ia figured that the Kanagawa will 
reavh Victoria or he reported from Ta

last year over bodies of p,,. 1 slirvlir^theTnuo,'"" !r ,b<>a.! * i'1'"’o'Orl'enuî'freW âm|h™*^*

Tham.., l*twln",'tm,Znd",ml Rtpfim«A j ZZ Xlchlng'ftï'lh "w ***£.“*• ' K^^aVa”

I ïÆsrcm: I ï z ttrtiih fisSS

Manufactured by Special 
Appointment to HIs Imperial Majesty The 

King

Cantrell & Cochrane’s 
Ginger Ale

“AROMATIC,” THE ORIGINAL BRAND.
From its delightful aroma, matchless purity and true carminative qualities it 

has obtamed the appellation of -The Beverage of the World ' ’

“Club Soda’’ Water
CAUTION

"CLUB SOD.V & c«h„„e.

for the purpo ^^^-..anyolhSsoda XVakr kaHng'lhe bmnd '‘CLUB 

SODA, will be prosecuted according to law.

MARKET REVORT.

iFornUhtsl by F. W. Htuwu««»u.l 
t'blvagts Ang. 8.—Every thing look» fev- 

oraMe for the dwrlopun-ni of the corn crop, 
aud while the crop lùk4f I» opt »« large the 
area I» *•• great that a bumper crop la ex
pected. Northwest U «clllng freely tv-day 
on the bulge» in wheat, know’» rep«irt Is 
very bullish. Car receipts of wheat a year 
ago were: Minneapolis, ldfi; Duluth, #; 
Chicago, HI: and to-day MlupeaiadU. lfi«; 1 
Duluth, 27. Cb tagv. Hid. United ktatee ' 
visible «apply; Wheat, 12.31.3.UUU bu.; wrn, 1 
r.,U73,«W bo.

Hog* are strong, rattle and sheep ten ■ 
cents lower. II«k receipts at C'hlvego, •»,- I 
UOO; Kan»a* City, 4,000; Omaha, .4,000.

Chicago Market*.
OpWH* UlghesL Lowest. Close, '

Wheat—
• l»7 Wlk

..12. *3

. .0». 10%d.

'« h’Vfc 101
I'*»1*,

54 52V* M%b

32% 33%

12.47% 12.35 12.42%

. .... «1». ld%d.
8.—The bank etatcnieut

--— ----- imHcated by the preliminary estl-
niates, but the showing wa» complicated* by 
operation» In coanecUon with the reerit- 
laoee to Cuba vt* aeeouut of Ihe losu" In
stallment.

With the exception of gaina lu some of 
the obscure specialties the market price» 
foe the we *
• id mm.

The market for American securltte» lu 
I/oudou I* quiet with little demand. <*on- 
■vls ore strong, and1 higher.

Two million live hundred thousand g«»l«l 
exports 1» reported for Loudon to-morrow, 
aud Cuba will probably take •!,«**),000 
more.

TB

EXCELLENT SHOOTING. 

w»rFCiiunmillIj>firT*iraëfXusplcÿ»
■of thp Virforl* due CInh.

At r^iugfunl Plains yvsIff.IsT a Wull- 
atteiul.sl shoot wa* hold under the am 
pice» the VictaCig club. Ats.ut gno 
vnthustaxt» a. coH,panle,| the .h„ts to 
the grrmuds, and the progrès» of 'the 
Orion» event, was watvhe.1 with great 
In t frost.

1 h«; run test for a han«l*ome silver, «-mi. 
presented by 1‘e.leu Bros., attracted the 
most attentif,n. <’. F. Bsufleld. ('. W. 
Miuur, W. H. Leefcty, J. II. Uamell, 
T; Ieden and Messr». McDougall aud 
" took leading places in this com- 
petitioo. all shooting r,-markahly well' 

.The two former. Messrs BanfleW and" 
Mmor tie.! for first plare with a store of 
-t out of 25. When It I, considered that 
tlie shooting wa, at unknown ingles the 
accuracy displayed hy these men may be 
rt aTtaed to some extent. The tie of 
• ourse mss-seitated a "shoots,If," and it 
was decided that the one "killing" the 
moat "birds" out of tint would be entitled 
to the trophy. In this they also made 
tho same Score, both securing five. Ten 
more shot, were then taken under the 
«ame cuiidiloui*. Intt in thia Mr. Minor 
lost confidence and broke only four to hi» 
opponent1» ten. C. B.nfiehl wa, there
fore presented with the cup.

Three other oonteat» t„nk place—two 
merchandise shoots and a e..n«.4»fhm 
merehantlisv event. In which only those 
who had not won anything were allowed 
to compete, and all a-ere pnsluelive of 
keru competition.

The detailed scores follow:
Erent No. 1, 2.Î single»—1, McDougall, 

.4. fla.k: 2. T. IVden. 22. V> ear tleket,; 
•i. J. Henley. 2tl. hunting knife; It. Jack 
"on. 2». hunting knife: 8. Turpe! ’>0 
hunting knife; 4. O. Weil,,. 1». hunting 
shi.es: W. White, lit; hunting shoes; C. 
Ranfield. in. hnnting shis-s; 5. T. Porter, 
18. 1 hot I ic eye lotion: W. II. Lenfesty! 
18; 1 bottle eye lotion; li. J. E. (iriee. 17, 
box imnfcctionary; C. W. Minor, 17. box 
confect ionary; W. Pel en. 17, box con
fectionary: 7. L. Smith. 111. rnnet of href; 
8. \\ . Italtershy, 15, raxor strop.

Event No. 2. Ptden enp, .It) single».— 
P. F. Ilanfleld, SO; C. W. Minor, 85; W. 
II. U-nfeaty. 23, 2nd, S Mis Empire 
powder; J. II. Mansell,S3; T. Pelen. 23; 
McDougall. 22; O. Weiler. 23: R. Jack

Money to Loan
On Mortgage. Apply to

A W. JONES,
____________ a8 FORT STREET.____ _
dSMIBIIIIIIIMIllllHHtlllBHMMIIMIIIIRIl

ROBERT WARD & CO, LIMITED,
Oeneral Agents for British Columbia

London & Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Co’y,

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND 
LIBERAL SETTLEMENTS.

SECURITIES, $18,123,000.00.

' lk- T L'l.-.s .1___ au» n __ _

— -—Ttpily a» to the outrome of the 
I ®prlng w ln-at crop la «till the u*»»t lnq*>rt- 

aut factor In the stuck market, 
j A strike Involving all the building opera- 
j lion In New .York begin# to-day. There I» 

eo sperlBf TtSttnrml Ti»r-iTovt»”ln- i5e k*o 
crowd. It*uk| gaJuetl from the sub treasury 

j •*Eee Friday $1,102,000. Th«* vutward cur- 
J renc> u*»veinent from New Y*»rk to move 
I the crop» 1» expected to start about Sep

tember 1st. H. Frotblugham, the nRuey 
broker, expect* the call money rate to re- 
ina‘n about 1 per cent, for *ouh* time.
Great Northern, 8oo end N«»rthern PoclSc | z. ianenam. fi, fishing reel; .3, 8. 8ea 4 
agents eiaiut tUc reported damage to wb**Af hunting knife; A. J. Beebtet, 4 hrnitmr 
cn.p 1» . xaggerated. The cotton crop out- • knife; 4. J. Battereby, 8, bicycle lamp 
look still continue» guvd. 5. .Smith. .3, Prior pipe.

Money on call easy at 1 per eeut.; time ’

18; J. FletehiT. 15; W. Pears, 15; A. J 
Bechtel, 13; F. a. Guwen, 14.

No. », 23 singles-1, 8. Tnrpie. 
SI. 2tM) loitdisl «hells; 2. O. Weiler. 20, 
ink stand; 3. W. White, lit. pocket knife; 
J Henley. 10, pocket knife; 4. G. Ban- 
ti«*!*l. 18 neglig«*e ahirt; R. Jackson. 18, 
nnUigen -daU-fti 'WT-.V.'- lamfraTrrtTr 
clock; IL W. Pear*. HI, 2 vtdnme* sheet 
music; McDougall. 16, 2 volume* sheet 
music; L. Smith. 10, 2 volume* sheet 
imi*i<>; T. Peden. Hi. 2 volume* sheet 
music; U, N. Short. HÀ.-2 v«*lumea sheet 
music; 7. J. Fletcher. IR; .3 lbs. coffre; J. 
Mansell. 15. .3 lb*, coffee: W. Peden. 15 
.3 lb*, çoffee; J. E. Grice. 1.3. & lb*, coffee 
Kflgel. 15. 3 lb*, coffee: 8. Ilowe*. 14. 
•big collar; R. Peden, 14, dog collar; W 
Wriglesworth. 14. dog collar.

Event No. 4, 10 singles—1. C. Wetigef, 
7. Christie hat; C. Pears. 7. Christie hat 
2. Inneham. 5, fishing reel; 3. 8. 8ea. 4,

loan* nominal, six months, 314 per cent, 
bar sliver, 56exchange wtcadjr.

New York fltocka.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Atvhleun .. .. 78* 78% 77% 77%
Atvhlwm, pfd. . 96%
B. A 0............... . . HR 85% 81% 85
B. R. T............. .. 51% 52 01% 31%
C. P. R............... . .125 125 124% 1Ï4X
Erie................... .. 25 25% 24% 25

117X 117 117%
Manhattan .... ..1 150% 150% 150%
Mo. Pacific ........ .. 93% «IX 02% 9»
Norfolk A Western. .. 61%
Penney 1 vania ... ..120% 120% 120 129
Reading.............. .. 58 54% 52% 52%
Rock Island .... .. zt'k 23% 23 23%
St. Paul ............. . .148*4 148% 147% 147%
Southern Purifie .. .-o% ai* 30%
1 nlon Pacific ... -. iw% «IX I«r»% 95%
Amal. Copper ... .. 52% *52% MX 51%
c. F. A L .........
People’s (hr ..7 .190% i nn% 101%
f1®? •«»».. .... 132% 131% mL'.«. WeeJ 12% 1S% nx u%H. 8. Hteel, pfd. - 59% 59* « X :«%
Weeterti thUob . HH

BORff.
RKNDALIj—At Nelson, on Aug. ,3rd, the 

wife of Thornes Kendall, of a daughter.
CLAUK-At Nelson, on Jan. 4th, the wife 

of John Clark, of u eon.
married.

HOPCROFT-ORANT-At Vancouver, on 
Aug. 4th. by Rev. Dr. Grant. William 
Grant.Hopcr<,ft and Mle* Annie Evelyn

Vancouver, on Aug. 
3rd, by IH*v. L>r. Campbell, aeatated by J- W41,*,w* Bnw*ra W. Caapefl 
and Misa Pearl May Welsh. v

M C A LLVM-STEPHEN—At Vancouver, on 
Aog. 4th, by K. v. J. M. MacLeod. Angus 
Ratoon McOallum and Ml»» Minnie 
Kate Stephen.

M'LEAN—At Roxslaml. on Ang. 
•tr«l. by Hcv. G. K. Smith. John Peter 
Harper and Miss Kffle 1‘earle McLcau.

DIED.
ELKiNS-At Vancouver, on Jhly fitb, Wil

liam Klfctna, aged 90 year».
WmSfeMi KamiflAopo, James Wltaud», 

nged W year*.
MAi FAULANE At k 

6th. Alexander (tn 
Med SI year*.

C*t?,ïKb Sew Westadnater. e 4th, B. M. I roah, aged 96 years.

pa.- ee Angs 
Macfsrlanc,

>OOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOA

E B. Marvin & Co.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.
ABB THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 

FOB
B. HOOD. HA00IB 6 SON'S well-known Wire Hopes, for 
Mining, Logging and Ships purposes; aise for HOLZAPFEL’S 
celebrated Copper Paint, and T. WEBSTEB A SON'S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.

*BW ADVBRTIIBMEXTf.

WANTED—To bent to a middle-aged i 
a furnished room. Apply M. H., Tt

WANTED—Good salesman ft>r clothing and 
gent*' furnishing*; muât be experienced. 
Apply Army A Navy Clothing Store, 117 
Government street.

WANTED—An active reliable - young
grocery help, for outride übdInside waft; 
applicant to elate wage* required -and -f 

We references. Apply • tirocer,’’ Time#SSoeT*

WANTED—To purchase, 6 or 7 roomed 
house. In good locality, with modern cvn- 
veniences; price not tv exceed $2,OUI» (no 
dealing* with agent*!: quote lowest spot 
cash price to C. D. B., Ttiue* Office.

FAMILY ÇF FOUR require furnished bouee 
frton 6e|Kember for the winter. Please 
addre»» J. C. N., Drawer 5V7.

----- ------------|T gravvl gold .... ............ ....
rirheat mining district In California. Ad- 
lire* J. A. 'Darla,- TS4 DtTbdce avenue, 
8au FranehKo.

FOR RKXT—6 r«N>mvd house, 72 Frederick 
street; good coudUlou. Apply next door.

FOR RENT—Good store, cnvT^Cook and
Frederick «street», 7 roomed h<»uee In con
nect Itm, stable, etc.; rent moderate. Ap
ply 70 Frederick, street.

$20 REWARD for the conviction of the 
perron who tore off poet top» and stole' 
same from cor. of Meugles and Superior 
streets. Wm. Lang, 81^ Yatea street.

LOST—Lady's gold watch aud fob, either 
on Blanchard, or between Yale» street I 
and Government. Suitable reward will 
be given on leaving same at this office.

KOnCM OF ASSIGNMENT. 

CREDITORS’ TRUST DEEDS ACT, 1901.

Notice I» hereby given that Paul Beygrau. 
of the City of Victoria, British Columbia, 
1 alutev and Decorator, by deed dated the 
27th «lay of July, 1904. assigned to Joseph 
IVtrsou, of the #al«l City of Victoria, Ac 
count ant, In trout for the benefit of the 
creditors of the said Paul Beygrau. all hlu 
ml S0«I personal property, credits and 

which may ba-uetaad and *44 under 
execution.
_ <’reditova arc reqnlred to send to the said 
Ju*c|»h Petraon. Douglas atreet, Victoria. 
B. C., on or before the 2Kb day of August, 
19B4, particular* duly verified, of their 
them** 41111 ^ ^ u any, held by

A uH*vtIng of the creditor* of said debtor 
Fill b* held at the office of 11. L. A. Cuan- 
neyv 74*4 Government atroet. Victoria, B. 
C^ on Monday, the 15th day of August, 
19t>4. at 11 o’clock a. m., for giving of dlrec- 
tl«»u* with ref area ee to the disponul of the 
estate.

Dated the SUt day of August. 1904.
___________ JHUB. A. COURTNEY8ollr“>llcltor for the Assignee.

LOST—B<»x, ««on tain lug 3 ladle»’ hats, be
tween r. P. H. wbarve* and 8» Chamber» 
atreet. «»u Sat unlay night. Under plea* 
communlvate with 85 Chamber» street

le Centfactors
Tenders will be received up to 12 u«x>u of 

Saturday, 13th Inst., for a brick building to 
be erected on Coruxwant street, 
office** and *tHHlflcallun 00,1 be ween at «»ur

0‘pted*^1 <tr *njr leutler Dvt bbcraaarily ac- 
HOOPER A WATKINS.

FUNERA1 NOTICE.
M.-mhrra ih. flyw <,f Ku^md will mrrt 

-* *-4. Haeaa . VottrrTxklnr Vartmv «I 2 
• ckw* p B.. TuewUy, to .Srod ,be 
fuiiaral of our let# hroth.-r, Jownh Han,
iiasraAaeay

Notice to Contractors
Tenders for the construction of the 

foundation of the hotel to tw built by the 
Canadian Paidfle Railway Company In the 
1-lty of Victoria wlU. -be received up to 
noou -Hk Monday. Jnty tmu. lt*H. and to bo 
addressed to Mr. O. H. Webater, division 
engineer, vanexmver, at wh<i*e office plan»
ariVSnly^Sk*** CaÛ ^ lttepected on ao<l

Th» lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. *

R. MARPOLE.
General Superintendent.

vancouver. B. C„ June 29th, 1904.

The time f«>r receipt of the gbove t««nders 
I» extended until boob, Aug. 15th, 190*.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monument. Tablets, Oranlte Copings, 
etc., nt lourMt price. eonaUteot will flrnt- 
flM* etoeb end workmanehtp. -

A. STEWART
<X)H VATU* ANU OLAMCMAUlt ATt*.

\J

r.


